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Editorial Notes 

The opening of the new year finds 
lhe University complelely under the 
Board of Control system of govern-
111 nt. Nalurally the new system is 
not working a smoothly as it may be 
expected to worlc later, but up to date 
ev€rything has gone as well as could 
be expect d. The V.r e e k 1 y so far has 
seen no ause to change the opinion 
often expressed last year that such 
control can. not be for the best interest 
of the University, but since the Uni
"ersi ty is to con Unue uniteI' the syst m 
for two years, it i to 1 0 hoped that 
everything will go along as harmon
iously as possible. 

OUR ADVERTIZERS. 
Why not patronize our adve l-tis rs? 

They make the publi atlon of the 
Wee I( I Y possible, and furnish rel!-

able goods at reasonable prices. It 

would help the Wee k 1 y a great deal, 
and cost you nothing, to let it be 
known that you saw their advertise
ment in the Wee k I Y when you are 
making a purchase from an adyertiser. 

THE ATTENDANCE . 

Another University year has begun 
which promises to break the record for 
numbers in attendance. Although work 
has been going on for only one week, 
the number in attendance in the col
l ege of science, literature and the arts 
has already reached the total number 
enrolled in the same coll ege last year, 
a total of about t\yelve hundred. Tlus 
lneans a very substantial increase in 
the attendance in that college for the 
year. The only noticeahle feature in 
the enrollment in the coll ege is the in
creased preponderance of women. Fig
ures are not yet ava il able, but it is safe 
to say that the tendency which has 
been so marked during the past ten 
years has increased rather than di
minished. The women enrolled cer
tainly oUlnumber the In n three hun
dred in thi ollege. In "iew of the in
creased fee it would not haye been 
urprising had the attendance shown 

a de ided falling off all along the li~e, 
1 ut it is to be doubted whether, even 
in the engineering colleges, where the 
incrense in fees was most pronounced 
there will be an actual falling off in 
attendance. 

ertain it is that the old timers about 
the University remark that never in 
their experience h ave they een so 
many students about at one time. 

The increase intJ1e registration fee 
will make a very material dit'ference 
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in the in orne of the University for th 
year and may help to wipe ut th 
annual deficiency which confronts the 
Regents. 

FIGURES. 

The number of students actually at 
work in the academic and engineering 
departments exceeds the total registra
ti n for those departments last year. 

The following figures give an approx
imate idea of the enrollment and its 
distribution, but do not purport to be 
exact: 

College of Science, Literature and 
the Arts, 1200. 

College of Engineering, 330. 
School of Mines, '90. 
College of Medicine, 380. 
College of Law, 370 .. 
In the Academic and Engineering 

departments there .are 680 new appll
cants. 

AT THE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL 

(From the "Farm Students' Review.) 

The N ew P recep t ress 

The Ie U n f Miss Catheri ne rO\l1-

f rt, '90, as Pre ep~ress will m ee t with 
unanimous approval from those who 
learned to know Miss Comfort in her 
"ork in th school during the past 
y ar. What sh may lack in Imowl
edge of agriculture will be made up 
through her knowledge of the world 
and the ways of Hfe, and m st of all 
through her sympathy and kindn ss of 
h art. She will not only lIlal< a safe 
guardian, but a wise and good com
panion for the young girls who RE'E'k 
to improve their lives in the School of 
Agriculture. 

P ri nc ipa l Tucker Goes to Io wa. 

The friend of Profese-or and Mrs. 
Tu ker are pleased to learn of Profes
sor Tu I<er's appointment to the presl
d ncy of Memorial College at Mason 

tty, Iowa, Memorial College is a 

young institution and founded with a 
purpose that is most admirable, and 
will undoubtedly win wiele recognition . 
Its purpose is not to prepare men and 
women for sp cial professions and 
lines of work, but to educate for the 
sake of education; education which re
sults in higher and nobler citizenship. 

If Professor Tucker has one quality 
that excels another it is his sincere 

• regard and loy of righteousness in all 
things, and righteousness is the foun
dation of good citizenship. Professor 
Tucker always looks upon every phase 
of right education as tending toward 
better citizenship and greater h appi
ness in life. Fr m every task and duty, 
from every good book, every. poem, 
even from the flower and tree he inter
prets some lesson that points to high 
and noble lif . 

Few men ha\, 
for guiding su h 
morial olleg 
'rucker and we 

greater qualifications 
an Institution as Me
than has Professor 
ongratulat the state 

of Iowa upon s curing his service. 
The "Farm Students' Re\'iew" ex

tends to Prof ssor and Mrs. Tucker the 
most Idnc1ly r gard and best wishes 
for their future 8U ss and happiness. 

T he N ew P ri nc ipa l 

At the meeting of the Board of R 
gents, Aug. 19th. Prof. D. D. Mayne 01 

Madison, Wis., was ele ted to the Prin
cipalship of the 8cho I of Agriculture. 

Mr. Mayne has b en a successful 
teach l' in lhe ]Jublic school of , Vis
consin for nearly twenty years, begin
ning when but a youth and making his 
way successfully through the variou s 
grades to the superintend n y of some 
of the best schools In the state. He Is 
a student of agriculture, having in con
n ctlon with the late Prof. E. S. Goff 
of the Madison, Wis., Expertment S ta
tion, written a book on R u ral S ch ool 

griculture. H Is at present engaged 
in writing for th .gov rnment of Ar 
gentina a oook of agril'l1lture for u se 
in the p ublic echoo)s. 
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PRESIDENT BABCOCK 

From a Berkeley Paper. 
Dr. Kendrick harles Babcof'k, as

si tant professor of American history 
in the University of California, has 
recived a call to the presiden'y of 
the University of ArizQna and has 
written his a ceptance. His ele tlon 
has not yet taken place, but this will 
be a mere matter of form when the 
Board of Regents meets officially on 
August 5. In that case Professor Bab-
'ock will not resume his work at 

Berkeley, although a most attractive 
course has been arranged for the com
ing semester. He will proceed, as 
soon as his own affairs are closed up 
here, to the scene of his new duties. 

Professor Babcocl{ has made a rapid 
climb up the academic ladder. He has 
had experience in three institutions 
of higher learning, Minnesota, Har
vard and California. The University 
of Minnesota was his alma mater, giv
ing him his degree of B.L. in 1899 

and making him an instructor in hIs
tory and old Engli h for the next foul' 
years. He lhen won the Goodwin 
memorial fellowship at Harvard Uni
versity and spent the years of 1 95 

and 1896 studying there for higher de
areesJ earning first his A.M. and 
lOll r his Ph.D. Immediately on the 
receipt of his do tor's degree he was 
invited to the University of California 
and aiven the post of instructor in hls
lory J.nd political science, which posi
tion he held until 1899, when he was 
made assistant prof SSOI'. He had, 
m antime, made a spe ialty of Alner
iean history, and his brilliant original 
work in the fi ld warranted the Uni
verslly in making him assistant pro
f ssor of Ameri an hi tory and al
lowing him to devot his entire time 
in the classroom to this parti nlal' sub
ject. 

Dr. Bab oclt has b en on of tne 
most popular of lh younger p1' fe . 
sors and has taken enthusiastiC' part 
in the student a tlvlti s. He has been 

a director of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association for a number of years 
and has assisted at several summer 
schools at Pacific Grove. He was one 
of the founders of the local chapter 
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, and 
he is one of the new faculty members 
of the Senior Honor So iety of the 
Golden Bear. 

KENNEDY ADVANCED. 

Arthur H. Kennedy, '00, has just 
been apPOinted disbursing officer of the 
customs department in the Philippines. 
His promotion has been unusually rap
id. He is in his twenty-fifth year. It 

was but seventeen months ago that he 
passed a civil service examination. 
Two months later he was sent to Man
ila, where he was assigned to the 
health department. Last March he was 
transferred to the customs department. 
and one month afterward he was In
formed that he could choose either of 
t.wo promotions. He auld become dep
uty collector for the district of Capiz 
or disbursing officer of Manila. 

MISS SANFORD A DELEGATE 

G vernor YaH ant has appointed 
Proie 'or lIIaria L. Sanfon] as delegate 
to the 'ongress of the National Prison 
Asso iation which will be h'eld at 
Louisville, Kentucl<y. from October 2 
to 8. 

CHASE TO T-EACH DEBATE. 

Mr. Raymond P. hase. '03, of debat
ing fame, has ben engaged as an as
sislant in the department of Rhetoric 
for th oming year. He will also pur
sue his law studies at the same time. 

HALF RAT E S T O C HICAGO 

For the Centennial elebration to be 
held in hi ago, Ill .. ~ept. 26 to 0 t. l. 

lhe Millneap lis & St. Louis will sell 
ex ur lon tickets at ne fare for the 
round trip. Ti l<ets on sal Sept. 26, 
Z7 and 28; limit for return, t. 5. 
1903. ee tic/tet ag Ilts for particulars. 
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MISS COUNTRYMAN HONORED 

Miss Gratia Countryma n, assistant 

l ibrarian of the Minn polis Public ll

brary. h as been el ected a meml er of th e 

council of th American Library asso

c i a lion. The term of th councillors 

i s lfive ypal's a nd th I'e a1' but flve 

ele t ed each year, ther for', a position 

in th e counci l is o ne of th e hi &,h e"t li

bra ry associ a tion honors, as th asso 

c i a tion h as 1,250 m ember s to choose 

from. 

ZINTHEO GOES TO IOWA. 

'l'h e career of a former student a t 

the state univer sity i s "ket ch d in-

tructi vely in a t el egram from Ames, 

low·t, announcing that Prof ssor . J. 

Zintheo, formerly of North Dalwta, 

was Ie t tI r cently to th ch a ir 0( 

farm ' m hanics in th e Iowa state coi

l ge. 

Professor Zintheo, born in Franc, of 

Fr nch and Swedish pal'E'ntage, thirty

four years ago, was taken to Sweden 

at th ag of five. Th el'e h worked on 

a far,:" secured a n el m nta r y du a · 

li o n, a nd "'a apprenli c d t a blal'i(

Id h 

H e 

passed o n 'ummel' on :J North Dakota 

wheal farm, and th en, < t th e age o f 

eightee n, entered th public s 'h o I s 

in F a rgo, l aboring p art of ea 'h YE'<t I' a t 

th N rth rn P acifl rail!' a d sh PR o 

H graduated from th Fargo high 

s 'hool and b cam a s tudE'nL a t lhe 

Minneso t a University. ix y aI's ago 

h comple t cl a ours In mod I'n l a ng

uages, el e ·trical engin ering, and g n

er , I seiene·e. During th e n ext four 

y ars h r epr sen t ed abroad certa i n 

maufac turers of Ameri 'an farm n,a

'hin ry. H e was then ('h s n pror~s

S r of farm m ch anl In lh NOI·th 

D a le ta agri cultural coll ege. Th course 

of study t hat h e OI'ganizecl prov d not

ably su cessf u l. 

STRON G MEN 'S PLANS. 

Preparati on s re b eing made at th 

gymn asium to h ave the strong men 

brought toge th er thi s year earlier than 

u sua l. Th e squ ad was very prominent 

l as t year not only at the circus but 

a l. 0 gained th e honor o f being the 

s trongest coll ege fifty in the Untted 
States. 

The Ch ampionship mus t b e d ef ended. 

Special work w ill b e required of the 

squ ad as it is to b e one of the fea

tures in th e m any physical and gym

nastic ent rtalnmenls tha t will take 
place. 

Th e girls' glee club w ill meet for 

I I'acti c as soon as the g irls are se ttled, 

probably in a weelc. Voi es of n ew 

appli canls for m mb r ship will be tl'i d 

by Miss Ednah H all who h as h argp 

of th e club agai n this year. 

Waite., Wesley Todil , Law ' 00 , and 

Miss C lara Miller f thi s city were 

unit LI in lI1 al'l'i<)ge lasl 1' u esday a t 

th Olivet Bapllst Chul' h. They will 

make th eir h m in D troil , Minn. 

E. E. Cr elman, Dent., '01, and Miss 

Alma Schutt, a f rmer stud nt h ere 

\\el'e m a l'I'i 'cI l ast Tuesday at th 

home of th e bride's par nls in this city. 

They l eft immediat Iy fOl' Bremerton, 

\Vashin ~ton, w h re they will 

thei r h om e. 

m alee 

LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST 

1'h Minn alolis & St. Luis R. R. 

has placecl 011 sa le tini ly sp cial on 

\\'ay co l nists excul's ion ti (' l<ets to al

iFornia, O)'(?gon. vVashing l on , Id:l ho and 

Monta na a t very r e luced r a l S. Tour

Ist CaI'S throu g h with out ('b a ng v ery 

W dnesday and Thursday Yin the pop

ular Santa F e System a nd "Scenl 

R ute" lhrough I rallo. 'all on 

ag nts fOI' parU 'u lnl'g 01' acltln'ss. A. n. 
Cults, G. } . & '1' . A .. Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
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TIES THAT BIND 

Mi!<s Sadie A. McGregor, '97, was 
married to :rilr. G. C. L andis, June 17. 

Ernest Ayery Wright, Dent. '98, was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Parr, of this 
city, June 24th. 

Orrin Nelson, Dent. '01, of Morris, 
Minn., was m arried in J une to Miss 
Millie Staunton, Manannah. 

Miss Adelaide Robbins and R a lph P . 
Gillette, both of the class of '02, were 
married at the home of the bride's par
ents, Robbinsdale, June 25th. 

Fred ·V\r. Smith, '00, who is teaching 
in the Normal and Industria l chool 
at Aberde n, . D., was married Aug. 
27th, to Miss Lillian Nettleton, of this 
city. 

Judge Stephen Mahoney, '77, member 
of the Board of R gents, was married 
during the ummer to Miss lara Lisk, 
"ell known as a former teacher in the 
elty schools. 

~1i.s 1Yinnifred Grace Bradford, '00, 
and Harry H. 1\1iller of :::t. p, ul, were-
1ll.lITierl early in August. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller will rer.ide at 681 Oa":l:md 

Arthur E. Huntington, '93, was mar
ried June ~5th to Mrs. Hattie hitten
den f Los Angel s, alif. 1\11'. and 
1\1rs. hiltenden will make th ir home 
in ~lerriam Park. 

Miss Olga B. For yth, '99, was mar
ried August 26th to Mr. Emil 
L etscher. Mr. and Mrs. Loets her 
wil l be at h om , after October 1st, 
at 3223 5th AYe. South. 

John 'illiam Erf, Eng. '93, and MI s 
Id s were married June 14th. Mr. and 

:\J rs. Erf will malce their home in New 
Yorl{ ity, \\'11 re Mr. Erf is engaged 
in work for the city engineering de
partment. 

David E. . loyd, '01, superintendent 
of sch 0 1 , ""'heeling, ""T. Va., and Miss 

usanne R. Miller, onnected with the 
T each ers' College of olumbia Univer
sity, were married September 2nd, at 
Mansfield, Ohio. 

Miss lara E. Steward a nd Frank 
F. J ewett, both of '01, were married 
in August, at the home of the bride's 
parents in Minneapoli. Lieutenant 
a nd 1\1rs. J ewett will be at home to 
their friends at Fort Porter, Buffalo, N. 
Y. 

Frederick VV. Sardeson, Ph.D., '91, in
structor in paleontology, was married 
June 16th to Miss Edna A. 1\1itchell of 
this ity. Dr. and Mrs. arde on will 
make their home at 206 Pleasant street 
southeas"t, where they are at home to 
their friends. 

Miss Annab I \ V. Beach and Ber
tram G. Knight, boch of the class of 
'9 , were married at the home f the 
bride' par nts in Faribault, =~inn., 

Augu t 26th. II'. and Mrs. Kr.ight 
will be at llOme to their friend 111 New 
York City. 

Th We k I y has receiYed an an 
nouncement of the wedding of 1\1iss 

idonie Matzner and Benajmin C. Gru
enberg, '96, of New York City. The 
wedding toolc place on the 30th of June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gruenberg will mllke 
their home in Iew York. 

Herman A. D,ll1elz. ·O~. and Miss 
Hel n Munson of MinneapOlis were 
married August ~6th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Danelz \yil! be at horne to their fr! nds 

at "'ift Falls, Minn. Mr. Danelz is a 
m mb r f th Danelz Mercantile 

omp::II1Y at that place. 

lil'S II II1lla11 Kjosness and Olai A. 
L TIll , P pulaI' m mbers of the class 
of '01, wer marrieu at Madi on, Minn., 
June th. IIIr. and 1\1rs. Lende left fur 

an .·t ndeu trip \, st and "ill be a t 

hom e aft 'I" ept. 1 at Moscow, Idaho, 
wher 1111'. Lende engaged in the 
pracli e of law. 
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Miss Margaret Hanson and Orson 
M. Washburn, '97, were married Aug. 
18th, at Owatonna, Minn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Washburn went immediately af
ter their wedding to Mr. Washburn's 
brother Robert M. Washburn, Agr. '01, 
'who was married to Miss Alice Wiltse. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Washburn will be 
at home to their friends at aledonia, 
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wash
burn will be at home at Woodbridge, 
N. J. 

WITH THE DEAD 

Rev . Norm a n Ba rtl ett . 

Rev. Norman Bartlett, who year be
fore last gave lessons in oratory at the 
University law school and last year 
was instructor in oratory at Luther 
Seminary at Hamline, diet in Montreal 
in the latter part of July. He was on 
his way to Ellenburg, N. Y., and was 
waiting for his train when he died. He 
had been ill for more than a year from 
nervous exhaustion with complications. 
He was an ordained .Methodist minister 
and had had a charge at Winslow, 
Arizona. 

La urence Booth, '97. 

Rev. Laurence N. Booth, formerly of 
Willmar, this state, died at Denver, 
Col., last · July. He was the son 
of Rev. D. T. Booth, for twenty
eight years rector of the Episcopal 
church at Willmar. While a student 
at the state university in the lass o! 
'97, Lure n c Do til attained much 
prominen . He was editor-in-chief of 
the "Minn sota Magazine." As repre
sentative of the University in the in
terstate oratorical contest, he secured 
for Minne ota a high place. He went 
from the University to Seabury divin
ity school at Faribault. When about 
to graduate at the divinity school in 
1900, he was prostrated by a pu lmon
ary hemorrhage. From that time until 
a short time 3;go he lived in C':tJifornia, 
endeavoring to regain h is h ealth, 

Ho n. W . W . P e ndergast. 

\Villiam- W. Pendergast, formerly
state superintendent of public instruc_ 
tion, died at his home in Hutchinson, 
Minn., July 17th, after an illness of 
orne time. His death did not come as 

a surpris , as his ondition had been 
considered yery grave for days. 

Mr. Pendergast was born in Maine in 
1 32 and came to Minnesota at the age 
of 23. His whole life has been given to 
the ause of edu ation. From 1 2 to 
1 89 he jWas assistant superintendent 01 

I ublic instruction, and was then made 
principal of the state agricultural 
school. In 1893 h be a 'me state sup"r
intendent and worked many reforms. 
After six years of service he retired 
to his Hutchinson farm. He gave the 
village land for a park. 

Mr. Pendergast wa an earnest work
er and a most lovable man and his 
death was a distinct loss to the state. 

Ma ry S mi t h R ist 

Mary Comsto k mith was born to 
apt. L. M. . and Mrs. Emily C. 

Smith at Summit, Waukesha ounty, 
vVis onsin, March 13, 1869. The fam
ily removed in 1872 to Algona, which 
thereafter was her hom Her early 
education was re eiv d in th town 
s hools, from whi h she graduated In 
18 5, when but sixte n years of age. 
She entered the Northern Iowa Normal 
School, of whi h the late Prof. J. C. 
Gilchrist was the head, and graduated 
therefrom thr years later. She then 
entered the University of Minnesota, 
from which institution ~he graduated 
in 1893. Sh was a natural student 
and pursued her studies in the love or 
them, and her powers of reasoning 
\\' re especially marlced. She was mar
ried in De mber, 1893, In fulfi lment of 
vows assum d during her school life 
to Dr. Alfred L. Rist, who with three 
children urvives h r. Her marriE'd 
life was ideally h:lPl y. 

Mrs. Rist was at her death and h ad 
been for som e year s a member of th 
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board of trustees of the Algona Pub
lic Library. She served as secretary 
of the board the most of the present 
year, resigning that position but a few 
weeks since. Her service on the board 
was a labor of love as she was zeal
ous in the cause of public education. 

Mrs. Rist's illness was only for 
about twenty-four hours. Her malady 
was uremic poisoning,attended bycon
vulsions. She had seemed in perfect 
health and few outside of her family, 
until they received the news of her 
death, were aware of her illness. No 
woman in the community ever stood 
higher in the general affection and ad
miration than she. She was disting
uished intellectually and was possessed 
of a liberal education and culture, and 
as a wife and mother, and in the var
ied relations of an active life she com
bined the qualities which make the 
highest type of womanhood. A very 
sad thing in connection with her un
timely death is that she leaves three 
young children who peruliarly needed 
a mother's care. 

Miss Florence Weston, '97, will spend 
the year at the University doing grad
uate worl< along the line of her spec
ialty. 

A ugust F . Stockm a n . 

The class of '03, has been peculiarly 
affli ted by losing two of its members 
by sudden and violent deaths within 
a weel< during the summer. On the 7th 
of July, August Stockman was killed 
in a min accident at the Bully Hill 
Mine, Delamar, alif. Mr. Stocl<man 
was worldng on his fifth shift. The 
mine was caving in at various points 
and in the ledge next below him the 
men were worldng for their lives 
though where he was it was compar
atively safe. He had finished his own 
work and knowing that his help was 
needed below he did not wait for or
ders, but went do\ n and took a hand 
in helping to get the timbers · to the 
men who were engaged In bracing up 

the caving walls. The car which he 
and another man were pushing, loaded 
with timbers, was stopped by some ob
struction and Stockman, with charac
teristic push immediately went ahead 
to see what was the matter and then 
the cave-in came and he was instantly 
killed. Killed in trying to help others 
and in doing something which was en
tirely outside of his duties. The record 
is a memorial far better than any that 
his friends can make for him. 

Mr. Stockman was planning to re
turn to the University and complete 
the course in mining engineering and 
was taking the practical work in the 
mines to further his plans. His par
ents live at Plato, Minn. 

T horwal d Ross Jo hnson. 
I Just five days later Thorwald Ross 

Johnson was drowned while bathing 
in Pickerel Lake. near St. Paul. 1\1r. 
Johnson was diving in about twenty
five feet of water and went down and 
failed to come to the surface. His com
panions made desperate efforts to res
cue him and dived repeatedly to try 
to bring him up, but all to no avail. 
The body was not recovered for some 
hours. Mr. Johnson took the freshman 
medical work as a senior last year and 
was spending his summer as an order
ly in a hospital in t. P .lu1. The 
futul" was particularly brigh t before 
him and he was thoroughly in love with 
his work and had great plans for the 
future. His home was at Hampton, la. 

The Wee k I y, on behalf of the al
umni, extends to the bereaved relatives 
of these two young men, cut off just as 
life was opening before them and beck
oning them on with promises of unus
ually bl·illiant areer" mo t hearty 
sympatlw. 

Arthur H. Kennedy writes from the 
Philippines, "I can not tell you what 
sat! fa tion the paper has given me 
and I hop you will continue to cham
pion Ule cause of the University in all 
matters as you have done in the past." 
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PERSONAL 

Miss Ursula M. James is teaching at 
Eyota, Minn. 

R. O. Lunke, '93, located at Browns 
V a lley, l,\!Iinn. 

Edward S. Gilfillan, '02, is teaching 
a t R eynolds, N. D. 

Miss Agnes Glasoe, '03, is tea hing 
at Mapleton, Minn. 

Mil's Emma Truax w ill tea h in h'e r 
home sch 01 at H as tings, Minn. 

Miss Alice E. Thompson, '03, is 
teaching at Apple ton, Minnl'sota. 

Miss Evelyn K aspar, '03, is teaching 
Latin in the Buffalo High School. 

l!~dwin F. Glenn, Law '91, is m a jor of 
the 6th Infa ntry, U. S. A., Manila, P . I. 

I 

Mr. Irwin A. Churchill h as been ap 
pointed assistant in Politi cal Economy. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hover
stad, Tue day, August 10th, twin g Irls. 

Miss Nellie Cashman, ex.-'05, is prin
cipal of school at Kerkho,·e n this 

year. 

Percival Hale Bennion, Med. '02, is 
practt ing his profession at Windom, 
Minn. 

Miss Louise Peck has been engaged 
to teach in the High school at Fergus 

Fa.ils. 

Miss Martha KjosnesE is assistant 
principal of the high school at Moscow, 
Idaho. 

Jes P. J ense n, '3, is engaged as 
s ience teacher In the Crool{ston hIgh 

school. 

Miss Ethelyn F. Wilcox, '98, is I1v
ing at 1727 Atlantic street, Sp kane, 
Washington. 

Daniel J. Lothrop, 'n9, has been e lect
ed superintendent of schools at Maple
ton, Minn. 

Robert E. Manley, Law '96, Is prac
ticing law at Neuva Caceres, Camar

ines Sur, P. I. 

Romane . Flanders ,'98, is now at 
Portland, regon. His address is 384 
Eugene str e t. 

John P . Scholten, Phm. C., '99, has 
removed from D levan and located at 
Easton, Minn. 

'lara Hillesh e im, '02, M.A., '03, Is to 
tea h in the high school at Cannon 
Falls this year. 

Alfred Teisberg, Law '01, has re
moved to 309 German Ameri a n Bank 
Building, St. P a ul. 

S. Sig,·aldson, '93, is to remain as 
superintend nt of schools at Buffalo 
Lal{e a nother year. 

Miss Augusta Baker, '03, has been 
engaged as an assistant in the high 
school at Wheaton. 

Chris W. Ney, Law '94, is practicing 
law at Iloilo, P. 1., h e is with the firm 
of Early and L evering. 

Alfred W. Uhl, '96, superintendent of 
schools at D trolt, 1\1inn., was a re ent 
visi tor at the University. 

1\11. s Catherine Hillesheim of the de
partment f chemistry is teaching at 
Cannon Falls this year. 

George N. Northrop, '01, h as b en 
elect d to teach English in th e East 
High School of this city. 

J . Fra.nk GalTi on, Med. '00, wbo h as 
been praC'ticing ·I t ldham, S. D., has 
removed to Bulte, Mont. 

Wi11iam 'V. Taylor, Med. '00, has re· 
mo\'ell from Minneapolis and is now 
practicing at Butte, Mont. 

Ingraham Kjosness, Eng. '03, Is as
so iated with his father In the lumber 
bURin ss at Moscow, Ida ho. 

Frank J . R e, '01, has lefl Minneap
olis and s ttled in po kane, ·Wash., for 
the practice f his profession. 

Paul E. Potter, Law '02, Is located In 
the Drummond Block, Toledo, Ohio, for 
the practice of his profession. 

Dr. E. W . pottswood has recently 
been made hi f surg on of the N. P. 
Ry. hospital at Mi ouh, Mont. 
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Dr. Carl E. Johnson, '00, has just 
finished his medical course at Rush 
and has located at Clinton, Minn. 

E. E. Bushnell, Eng. '85, has opened 
an optical and instrument store at 125 

San Pablo avenue, Oakland, alif. 

Nathan A. Goddard, Med. '97. has 
moved from Reardon, Wash., and now 
is practicing at Sand Point, Idaho. 

~1rs. Jean Rankin's book on "Every
day English" has been adopted for use 
in the schools of New York City. 

Miss Helen Currer, '01, who last year 
was assistant principal at Glenc<!e Is 
teaching at Two Harbors this year. 

:Miss Mary A. Daniels, '96, spent the 
summer traveling in Europe, spending 
con iderable time in Sweden and Paris. 

Dr. O. 1\1. Haugan, '96, who is prac
ti ing hi profession at Fergus Falls 
was a visitor at the Univ rsity recently. 

Mis Lilian Nixon, '03, and Miss Ger
trude Ballard, '03, are assisting Prof. 
Sanford in the department of rhetoric. 

\YiIliam . Gerdsen, '98, is in the 
office of the Commissioner of Patents, 
\Vashlngton, D. C., as assistant xam
Iner. 

Miss Sarah Lewis, '02, who has been 
tea hing at Biwabik the past year Is 
to teach at Lake Benton the coming 
year. 

H . B. Smith, '97, wished th Univer
sity during Augu t, he expects to give 
up teaching and to go into some busi
ness. 

Mis 1"1 ren e \\'e ton, '97. will sp nd 
the y al' at the University ding grad
uu te \\'ork al ng the line of h r sp 
ially. 

Albert S hneider, '94, is now onnect
ed with th alifornia College of Phar
macy, Parnassus avenue, San Francis
co, alif. 

mong lhe t b r weddings will 
be th , t of Miss B n dicta olb rg und 
Dr. Finn KOI' n, '~" Med. '01, of Ap-

pleton, Minn., whose engagement was 
recently announced. 

Franklin W. Smith, '03. writes from 
Bishee, A. T., "Best wishes for the Ma
roon and gold. 

Dr. E. A. Peterson, '95, of Seattle, 
Wash., writes to wish us success upon 
the footbal field as well as in all other 
lines of endeayor. 

Dr. Leonard H. Bussen, Med. '02, who 
has been in the hospital at Fargo has 
located for the practice of his profes
sion ar YaUey ity, N. D. 

Dr. John C. Koch, '02, who has beeT} 
interne in St. Luke's Hospital, St. Paul, 
has 10 ated at Beltrami, Minn., for the 
practice of his profession. 

Rev. Erne t E. Day, '95, i in charge 
of the First ongregational church of 
Spencer, Iowa, though out of the state 
is still loyal to the University. 

Mi N ellie Thompson, '03, is to be 
pl'in ipal of the school!" at Milaca, 
Minn., and Miss Olive Marshall , '03, 

will tach in the same chool. 

\'1' . n. Stewart, '00, who last year 
was superintend nt of hools at Be
midji, holds a imilar position in the 

hools of Grand Rapids, 1\Jinn. 

Louise Diesem, '02. T\'h has been 
teaching at LaMoure, N. D .. is to be 
assistant principal of the high schoJ! 
at Fort Benton, Mont., t:,is year. 

James \Y. Gorge, '96, Med. '02, locat
ed at Hibbing, Minn., for the practice 
of m dicin , was mal'!'i d la t June to 
Miss Etta Luella Nye of this city. 

Miss orni h is critic in the Gram
mar department at River Falls, Norm
al, Will., this year. Miss McDonough 
exp cts to resume her studies In mu
sic. 

Robert W. W tmore, '02. has 
chang d his busin ss address to care 
of hevlin- arpenter ompany and his 
hom address to 2706 W . 44th t., 1\1:in-
11 apolis. 
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Olaf, A. Olson, Med. '02. who 10 ated 
after graduating at Dassell, Minn .. has 
located at Missoula, Mont., and Is 
fighting the tick which brings the pot
ted fever. 

Miss Katherine Jacobson, '02, Is 
teaching in the high school at Steven's 
Point, Wis. She is teaching German, 
French and history and finds her work 
very congenial. 

Mr. E. B. Pierce, acado '04, who has 
been absent from college during th& 
past year has returned to finish with 
his class. He Is employed in Registrar 
Johnson's office. 

Miss ElIa Hanson, acado '03, visited 
friends on the campus yesterday on 
her way to Montgomery, where she will 
teach Latin in the high school durIng 
thp coming year. 

. B. Hanson and Charlie A. V/,,'lt::, 

both '03 Laws, have associated thpn1-
selves under the firm name of Hanson 
& Lyche for the practice of law at 
Barne ville, Minn. 

Frank F. Jewett, '01, who has been 
In the Philippines during the past year 
with his regiment has returned to 
America and will be stationed at Fort 
Porter, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Edith M. Patch, '01, has been called 
to help re-establish the entomological 
department of the school of agriculture 
of the Gniversity of Maine. Her ad
dress is Orono, Maine. 

A. . Eliason. '96. Ph.D. '01, has just 
issued through Elder & Shepard, of 
San Francisco, a brochure t'ntiUed 
"The Ri e of Commercial Banking In
sti tu tions in the nited States." 

Charles Albert Savage, Instructor In 
Latin. was given his degree of doctor 
of phIlosophy from Johns Hopkins last 
June. He spent a part of his s ummer 
on an inlet of Chesapeake bay. 

harles J. Brand, '02, who has been 
employed since graduation In the Field 
Columbian Museum, was promoted 
July 1st to the pOSition of assitant cur
ator of the department of botany. 

The Executi\'e om mil tee met last 
Thursday and ele ted Mr. Arthur Par
sons, instructol' in geology. II'. Par
sons is to take the place left \'acant 
by the resignation of Dr. Berkey. 

Professor ,Vest's history still con
tinues popul~r and has recently been 
adopted for use in the schools of San 
Francisco, Omaha, Providence, Col
orado Spring, Fall River, and Law
rence. 

Arthur A. McBride, '00, who has 
been a member of the civil sen'lce 
board in the Philippines has returned 
to his home and expects to take up 
his law studies at the t niversity tbis 
year. 

Willis R. Morton, '02, who has been 
in the State Bank at Slayton, is to 
teach in the high school at Madison, 
';':is., thi year. He will be on hand to 
cheer the Minnesota rowd on to vic
tory this fall. 

F. B. Guthrie, '03, leave early in 
October for Africa where he is to take 
up the industrial work In one of the 
mission schools. His address will be 
Balanga, Kamerunes, West Africa, 
care of the Presbyterian mission. 

Perry 0 Hanson. '99, leaves this 
week with his wife and little daughter 
for tbe orient. He holds an appoint
ment under the Methodist hurch as 
a missionary to hina. The best wishes 
of a host of friends go with them. 

It was reported last June that Victor 
G. Pickett of the class of '96, was suf
fering from a nervous collapse brought 
on by oYer ~·ork. 
that i\lr. Picket i 
has re umed hi 
ville schools. 

A later l'epOI·t says 
much improved and 

work in the Janes-

Rockwell C. Osborne, Law '97, who 
has been for twelve years with the Os
borne-McMillan Elevator company, has 
gone to Winnipeg, where he will have 
an important position with a new 
grain con ern. th Color·ial Elevator 

ompany. 
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Dr. H. W. Allen, '95, Med. '00, has 
located at Seattle, Wash. He holds 
appointment as surgeon for the season 
on the steamship Roanoke, running 
from Seattle to Nome and St. Nicholas, 
Ala ka. This is the celebrated treasure 
ship of '98. 

J. A. Thaler, '00, who has been 
spending the ummel' in Europe r !;'
turns this faU as profesRor of electric",l 
el.!!'in. Pl'iJJg" in the Eng l l1e rill~ autl 

Agricultural College at Bozeman, 
Mont. Last year he was at the U. of 

1. and Purdue. 

Francis M. Jl.ladden, Law '03, is em
ployed in the reclamation department 
of the U. . GeolOgical urvey organ
ized for the purpose of the reclam
ation of arid lands. He will have no 
permanent address, but can alway be 
reached by addre ing him care of the 
department. 

Miss Nellie A. "'bitney, '00, was 
elected to a po ilion in the University 
of Montana, Mi sou)a, Mont., and takes 
up her duties there this month. Miss 
Whitn y has been teaching English in 
the East High l?bool of thi city and 
has made a reputation as an unusually 
strong teacher. 

Frank A. Zimmerman, ex-'96, grad
uate of the theological department of 
Chicago Uni~er ity, was married last 
June to Miss Allis, a si ter of Roy W. 
Allis, of strong man fame. 1r. Zim
merman came to this city last July, 
with his bride, to take charge of thre& 
mls~ion churche . 

Rupert . Dewey, aptain and As
sistant Quartermaster of the 1,J. S. 
Navy, ha been promoted to have 
charge of building constru . lion. He 
has been promised a year's work at 
some college in preparation for this 
particular work and is looking around 
to find the best place for his purposes. 

David E . Cloyd, '01, h as been el ected 
superintendent of the Wheeling, W . 
Va., schools, a yery desirable position. 

The election was most hotly contested 
and was only decided after twenty -one 
ballots. The election was afterward 
made unanimous and Mr. Cloyd will 
enter upon his duties with a friendly 
board back of him. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Humphrey, '99, 
who have been teaching in an academy 
at Warren. TIl., during the past two 
years haye gone to Leland Stanford 
Junior University. They expect to 
pend two years at that institution 

studying botany, zology and possibly 
chemistry. I\1rs. Humph)-ey was grad
uated from the University as Olive 
Mealey. 

The University Council of Columbia 
University, New York, bas just award 
ed a scholarsbip of the value of $150 

to Mr. Raymond C. Benner, a resident 
of Sauk Centre, Minn., and a graduate 
of the Unl\>ersity of Minnesota of the 
class of '02. Tbe selection of the Col. 
umbia Uniyersity scholarships, ot 
which forty-two are awarded each 
year, is made from among a large num 
ber of graduates from the best colleges 
and universities in the country. 

Dr. Charles Nelson SfJratt, '97, has 
begun his dutie as house officer at 
the Massachu ett eye and ear bospital. 
After being graduated with the class 
of '97 of the 
tended the 

niversity, Dr. Spratt at
J ohns Hopkins medical 

school, being graduated from that in -
stitution two years ago. ince then he 
has occupied the position of re ident. 
house officer at the John Hopkins 
bospital and resident surgeon at the 
New York Eye and Ear infirmary. 

James H. Gill, '92, who has been i'1 
tbe engineeri11g departmpnt of the Ag
ricultural and lIIechanical Colle~e. 

Bozeman, Mont., for tbe past five year' 
is to have cbaro-e or the departrnent~ 
of electrical and mecbrur:cal engin~er
ing, as full profe SOl', in the J am'"s 
Millikin University. Dec."tur, TIl. .:.":\ R 

is a niversity which ha just been 
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started and :llr. Gill is giyen full swint: 
in organizing and equir;ping lIr~ dp.- · 
rartment and he expects to be able ~o 
organize a d.;partment just a he 
want_ it. 

The following named gradnates of 
the College of :lledicine and urgery 
ha,e changed tbeir addre se Inee 
the i sue of the last .Alumni Directory. 

Alfred E. Ahlstrom, 'OQ, to Cokato, 
:llinn.; S. J. Brimhall, '02, to Cass Lake, 
:\finn.; C. F. Coutler, 'O?, to "adena, 
:liinn.; L. A.. Dans, '01. to Dalton, 
:\finn.; E. Haugseth, '02, to Lake Park, 
:llinn.; Theo Kittle on. '02. Fergus 
Falls, :llinn.; F. E. Larson, '02, to Park
er's Prairie. :llinn.; C. " . :\feckstrotb, 
'95, Brandon, :liinn. ; J. A.. Regner, ' 9. 
Alexandria, :llinn.: Peter \,i tannet, 
'02, Thief Rjyer Falls, :\finn. 

SEASI DE STAT ION WORK 

The most successfu! expedition 
since the establishment of the Blo. 
logical and geological station at Van
couyer, B. C., wa that of the pa 
summer. 

:\fore advanced students made the. 
trip, more original research was done; 
greater results followed. 

Four experienced teacbers from MIn
nesota had charge of '.:.he work and 
about thirty students received instruc
tion. The student body was made up 
mainly of college and higb scbool In
structors and advanced students of bi 
ology and geology. They came from 
all the western states :md from the 
Canadian pro,;nces to p:l.rtake of thIs 
instruction which our professors were 
there to give. This fact speaks vol 
umes for tbe efficiency of Minnesota's 
instructors in scIence and is further 
evidence of the fact that they are sec
ond to none In the country. 

Prof. Conway McMillan of the de 
partment of botany was In charge of 
all the work and personally dlrect
ed the botanical work. He was ass lst-

ed by :\fiss Tilden and :lir. Butters, 
two more of the very able staff of hls 
department. 

PrOf. Hall bad charge of the work 
In geology and reports much progress 
in the line of re earch, upplying 
himself with some interesting speci 
mens for the work of his classes. 

The two biological sciences of botany 
and zoology, and the science of geolo 
gy were those pursued by the classes. 
The botanists paid particular attention 
to the study of sea-weeds and brought 
back a large number of specImens of 
these as well as of other plants for 
the use of the University classes this 
year. 

The explorers were gone six weeks, 
and returned feeling physical recuper
ation as well as mental growth. 

F ACU LTY V ACAT IO N S 

X early all of the instructors in the 
\'ar!ous department have been in town 
for a week past. The most striking 
fact in connection ,,' ith their vacation 
is that a very large number of them 
have been at work on the preparation 
of books. Both text books and fiction 
ha .... e claimed the attention of leading 
faculty members and important sur
prises are in store for the college worla 
in this direction. 

President Xorthrop has spent the 
summer mainly in re t though he con
ented to give a few addresses at vari

ous important functions. 

Professor McYey early in the sum
mer labored on the paternal farm. Lat
er he made a ".acation trip to the east
ern states. 

Professor Downey taught in the 'Cni
Yer ity summer chool. The remalnder 
01' his time was spent at hIs summer 
home on lake Minnetonka. 

ProCessors White and Schaper both 
spent the vacation In town conducting 
original Investigation. 



Dr. McClumpha has just arrived from 
his European trip. It is rumored that 
he wrote poetry and fiction amid the 
unny ,ales of outhern France, where 

he traveled for ten weeks. 
Dr. igerfoos taught in the summer 

school at Cold Springs Harbor, Long 
Island. 

Dr. Folwell put the final touches 
on his new book and it is expected 
that the endence of his labors during 
the vacation will soon appear In the 
form of a choice ,olume written in the 
Doctor's own delightful style. 

~o far as een all the faculty mem
bers eem to ha'-e improved the sum
mer and look singularly well fitted for 
the hardships of the comlng year. 

DEBAT E PLANS 

The conte't, for place on the ~oph

olnore-Fr" hman and inter- ophomore 
debating teams -..;ill oon take rlace. 

Each class will have a "free for all" 

debate. The freshmen, the third week 
In eptember and the Sophomores the 
fourth week. From these, twelve men 
from each class will be !lltted against 
each other three and three. 

Each of the six Freshmen who ""in, 
will receive a handsome set of Shakes
peare' works and the ophomore" a 
set of George Eliot", work. 

From the e contest , three Freshmen 
and three ophomores will be chosen 
who will contest in the second week of 
January for the Peavey prizes and the _ 
upremacy of the Freshman or Sopb

omore classes in deQate. 

Tbe Peavey prizes arc $35 to each 
member of the winning ~t.am. 

In th.e first week of X evember, there 
will be another Sophomore "free-for
all" from which will be cbosen six 
men wbo are to constitute the Inter· 

opbomore teams to contest for the 
Dunwoody prizes of S25 each. 

INTE R·CO LLEGIATE DEBA TE 

Two important debates will take 
place at the Uni,ersity during the 
corning year. 

In the Central Debating League :Min
ne ota is to meet Michigan and the 
conte [ "i1l be held here orne time 
in January. The \\inner of [his con
test will fight for the championship 
with tbe winner of the Chicago-. 'orth
we tern debate. 

The Iowa debate will take place some 
ti me in April. 

The preliminary debate for the se
lection of the :Minne ota team will be 
held as soon as possible In order to 

allow the men to secure plenty of pre
paration. 

La t year )Iinnesota was defeated 
both by • -orthwestern in the Central 
League and by Iowa.. In each instance 
the decision of the judge was two to 
one in fayor of OUI opponen . 

The material for winning teams will 
be e'-en better this year than la t and 
it i thought by the debaters that the 
fact that both debate- are to be held on 
the home grounds will be enough to 
ecure for Minnesota two glorious for

en_Ie neteries. 

The following are the intercollegiate 
debate que tion . 

For the Cener-al League. "Resolved, 
That the adjudication of dl putes be
tween employer and their employees 
shoulu be made a part of the admini -
tration of ju tlee:' 

Interpretation.-Granted, that _pee
lal court with appropriate rule of 
procedure may be e tabU hed. if desir
able. Granted, that labor union may 
be allowed to incorporate Ii" neee -
ary. 

~ichigan has the affirmati'e. 

The Iowa Que tion is. "Resoh-ed, 
Tbat the United tate hould now 
abandon the protecth' e tariff policy. 

:\Iinne Ota ha the affirmati'e. 
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NORTHROP FIELD 

The new Northrop Field, conceded by 
experts to be the finest athletic field 
in the West, is now very near comple
tion and will be ready for use by the 
time of the first scheduled game; this 
fall. 

The field when completed will in
clude baseball and football fields, ten
nis courts, a fine quarter mile track 
and an excellent club house for the use 
of 1J. athletes. 

'I'he football gridiron w...as sodded ear
ly in July and aside from its beautiful 
appearance will give Minnesota a field 
that will be fast and firm in any kind 
of weather. 

Work on the brick wall presented by 
Alf. Pillsbur)' , which will enclose the 
entire, field has been seriously retard
ed u, the brick layers strike. but now 
that the strike has been settled the 
work will be rapidly pushed to comple
tioll. 

The grand stand and Qleachers, 
when completed will accommodate 15-
000 people. 

September nineteenth will mark an 
epoch In the athletic history of Min
neEOta for on that day the best and . 
larg-est Athletic play ground In the 
West wUl be thrown op,n tor Inspec
tion. 

The dedicatary exercises will be In 
keeping with the importance of the 
event. Prominent men from all over 
the West will be present. Invitations 
have been sent to the state officials,
the members of the state legislature, 
the members of the Board of Regents 
and the Board of Control. to the heads 
of the different departments in the 
Unlver ity and prominent football en 
thusiasts of the twin cities. 

Western athletics will be rep res nted 
by coaches and managers of the west
ern teams. 

Ex-State Senator Fred B. Snyder Is 
in c:har!\,e of the dpdicatory exercistls 
which will precede the first footbal' 
game of the season, the Universitv 

playing one half each with the team rJf 

the MineapoUs and St. Paul CenLal 
High schools. 

Among the speakers who have ac· 
cepted invitations to address the gath
ering are President Northrop, Govern
or Van Sant and :V[ayor Haynes. 

Admission to the grounds for the 
ceremonies of the afternoon has been 
fixed at twenty cents. reserved seats 
fifty cents and the first foot ball game 
of the season will be witnessed by 
thousands of people. 

Greater Northrop Field has not been 
the result of the work of one year. 

The history of the evolution 
of the field is interesting and 
the beginning dates back as far as 
1897. In the spring of that year the 
feeling that an athletic field was abso 
lutely necessary evidenced itself in the 
laying out of a gridiron south of the 
Armory. The ground was levelled and 
marked out. Chairs around the side
lines furnished the only accommoda
tions for the pectators. 

In the spring of '98 a diamond of 
clay and gravel improved the field. Ac 

this time the football games of the 
season were played in the down town 
park back of the "West Hotel. The rate 
for the rent of the park became so 
exhorbltant that it was finally realized 
that an enclosed gridiron on or near 
the University campus was an absol
ute necessity. 

The finances of the athletic treas
ury In the fall of '99 was not in such 
condition as to warrant the construc
tion of a fence and the students· de
mand finally found expression in the 
erection of a board fence around the 
field put up by the students them
selves. The task was stupenduous but 
the fence was complpted with little 

hired labor. 
On November 10, '99, orthrop Field 

was formally dedicated In a game with 
Northwe tern niverslty. Minnesota 
was defeated by a score of 11 to 5 but 
noth withstanding, the tleld had a 
good influence, for in 1900 Minnesota 
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stood at the head of Western colleges 
with a championship team. 

Northrop Field as it appears today 
is not recognizable as the Northrop 
Field of the last three years. It Is 
more than twice as large, more land 
having been acquired by the authori
ties last year. It is surrounded by a 
nine foot brick wall which is to be cap 
ped ~·ith sandstone, above which there 
will be iron work, two feet high. A 
Quarter mile track surrounds the sod 
gridiron and in front of the south 
grandstand is a straightaway stretch 
of 220 yards. This south grandstand 
is an immense structure, o,'er forty 
rows high with accommodations for 
8,000 people. 

In Northrop Field the University 
has property consen'atively valued at 
$60,000. 

CHANGES AND IMPROVEMENTS 

A large number of very important 
improYements have been made on the 
campus during the past vacation. The 
beautiful campus fence built through 
the gen rosity of lIIrs. Gale was com
pleted late in June. The fence with 
its massive entrances gives the camp
us a truly classic appearance and ~ill 
probably more than anything else im
press the new comer with the fact 
that this is the home of a great edu 
cational institution. l\Iore than this, 
eyeryone must be struck 'with the 
beauty of the campus occasioned by 
the planting of shrubbery and vines 
in appropriate places. An expert gard
ner from Boston was employed to 
plant the shrubbery. For this work 
the University is al 0 indebted to Mrs. 
Gale. 

Of the improvements done by the 
authority of tbe regents the most Im
portant are the constructing of sever
al new ~'alks and changes in the h eat
ing of the buildings. New walks were 
built from the library building to 15th 
Avenue. The much needed walk dlag-

onally from Hth Ayenue to 15th av
enue has at last been built and the 
campus will never more be marred by 
unsightly paths. 

New tunnels contalning pipes from 
the heating plant have been dug to all 
the buildings. ~ew pipes were put In 

where needed. The co t for heating 
improvements amounts to 20,000. A 

THE LIBRARY 

The Independent Order of B'nai 
Brith, a Jewish brotherhood, has pre
sented the University with a Jewish 
encyclopedia, in twelve volumes. Of 
the e, four only are as yet published. 
'1 his series of encyclopedias contains 
full information on the literature, re
ligion, customs, and other matters per
taining to the Jewish people. Over four 
hundred prominent writers and schol
ars have been engaged in collecting 
and preparing the material. 

The German department has been 
generously provided for in ordering the 
new books. Five volumes of "Allge
meine Geschichte," a general bistor , 
have ju t been received. Seyeral other 
German historie , both religious and 
political, have also been added to the 
collection. 

Among the EngU h encyclopedia!; 
may be noted the New International 
encyclopedia, which now nearing 
completion. 

nother book, which should be of in
terest to every English student, and, 
indeed. to every University tudent, 
whether he be specializing in the lan
guage or not, is Francis A. March's 
Thesaurus of the Engli h Language. 
This is one of the rno t omplete works 
of its kind. It is to be placed on the 
helves 1\"ith the yarious encyclopedia 

and dictionaries, and doubtless wlll be 
full~' appreciated. 

The libl'ary attendants are the same 
as la t year. and the plan In operation 
wiU be the same, save that concerning 
the dra \\ ing of book . 
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PSYCHOLOGIC REORGANIZATION 

In consequence of the action of thb 
Regents at their June meeting the de
partment of philosophy and psych ol
ogy has been reorganized. 

All Mr. Gale's courses will be dis
continued with the possible exception 
of that In the PSychology of childhood, 
which may be given by Mr. Swenson 
In the second semester. 

Mr. Johnston will offer his laboratory 
course as before, the work running 
throughout the year. 

Mr. wenson, who has been absent 
on sick leave since last February, has 
returned and will take up full work 
again. 

Prof. Wilde, in addition to his under
graduate work will offer a new course 
for graduates in the philo ophy of He
gel. During the summer an articl of 
his on the "Limits of Ethical Inquiry," 
was published in the "International 
Journal of Ethics." 

In consequence of the over crowded 
condition of the psychology classes last 
year, the records showing an increase 
of about 30 per cent over t1le preced
Ing year, arrangements have been made 
to offer three sections instead of two 
in the first semester, and two Instead 
of one in the second. 

LAW OPENING 

Dean Pattee delh'ered his opening 
addr SR Lo the dilY law clas es Tu s
day afternoon. All the available space 
In the law I cture hall was filled with 
students anxious to h ar the greetings 
of th ir dean. 

The D an's address dwelt upon ~he 

practical requirements of success. 
He emphasized the advantages of 

the beginner. All his mistakes are De
fore him and he stil l has the oppor
tunity to avoid th m, while the man 
who has completed his course in school 
or In life has, as a rule, many follies to 
repent. 

To those who would reach the end 

of their areer without committing 
grave errors the Dean gave this ad 
vice. 

Let every man whose fixed ideal It 
was to succeed in law, in business ana 
in life, do ea h duty as It presented 
Itself, neglecting nothing and delaying 
nothing. 

Let him avoid the superficial and 
seek to gain the broadest possible con
ception of the great fundamental prin
ciples underlying jurisprudence. 

Let him cultivate a mind logical 
nough to comprehend and classify his 

knowledge and ommon sense suffi
cient to see them and beyond the triv
Ia! and technical. 

The Dean said further, that the Law 
School was no place for the idler and 
pleasure seekeL' and that all such had 
lJest call at the office where their fees 
would be refunded and they could then 
return to their homes. 

Th new addition to the Law building 
will be the same size as the front part 
of the present building. This much 
needed improvement when completed 
will make the form of the entire build
Ing that of the letter H. 

The lower story which Is to be used 
as a lecture room wlll be large anu 
commodious. The upper story will be 
devoted to office rooms and a library. 
'1'he huilding itself is to be fireproof. 

MEDIC OPENING 

The Medics assembled in the Ampl
theatre of the medical building Tues
day evening and began procedings with 
a lively rough house. 

Before the many freshmen knew 
what was doing they were seized and 
given a practical demonstration of the 
traditional Medic exercise known as 
putting up. The entire fresh men con
tinegnt was removed from Its modest 
position at the back of the hall to the 
front rows. They went by the air 
route over the heads of the upper class 
men. 
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The arrival of Dean R ichie with the 
speakers of the evening finally put an 
end to the sport. 

The Dean introduced Dr. Stone of 
t. Paul who welcomed the students 

new and old on behalf of the pro
fession. 

President Northrop spoke to the 
classes of their duties and opportun
Ities as students of the University and 
in alluding to the rush which began 
the evening recommended the fresh
men to the mercy of the old students. 

Dean Dickinson is too busy to make 
any statement regarding the progress 
of the \"epairs guing on at the building, 
bUl from rpliablp ources the reporter 
learned that e\'erything will be ready 
for work in a fe\, days. The infirm 
:ny \1 ill "oon b opened, even though 
the ba!'ement laboratories may not be 
quite in hape, The damage from the 
recent fire was mainly to the furnish
ing~ and as a result everything will 

look new and neat when th depart
ment opens up. 

SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS. 

Minnesota still l{eeps up her admir
able record for being a splendid place 
to earn one's way through college. 

It is estimated that fully half of the 
young men in college earn their way 
wholly or in part, and this year a 
f'reater number of the young women 
are finding ways of earning their board 
anu room than ever before. 

Probably the most unique work done 
by a \I oman j s th at of filII ng teeth. 
There is one dentist among the young' 
ladles in the academic department and 
she is ding a thrinng business, and 
going to school at the same time. 

There are, it is estimated, 00 men 
and women making part of their ex
penses at least. Of these 400 are on 
their own resources. 

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION DOINGS 

The Christian AssociatIons have been 
working over time during registration 
week in order to meet the many de
mands made by the new students. 

At the Y. M. C. A. a list of nYe hun
dred rooming places has been at the 
disposal of room hunters, about half 
of the places listed are still unengaged. 
About forty men have been supplied 
with permanent employment and sev
eral posi tions are till open. 

The Association bas made a consid
erable gain in membership, the number 
of applicant twenty-five or thirty 
more than the number for the same 
period last year, 

The work of the Y. -n-. . A. has been 
badly handicapped by the loss of its 
room in the library building. The offi
CPI'S of the A sociation have secured 
temporan' POl.' es.ion of the room for 
m I'll' occupied by the accoUlltant. 

The problem of findin~ uilable rooms 
for the th\-ee or four hundred freshmen 
girls has been a "ery difficult one. Of 
the list of thirty places about half are 
still open. 

NEW RHETORIC INSTRUCTOR 

H. B. Gi lason, B.A., '00, has been ap 
pointed in true tor in the rhetorical de
partment. 

Since graduating from the Unl\,er
sity law college, and one year in teach
ing as princillal of schools at Lake 
Benton, lIIinn., and during the past 
year he has studied at the Emerson 
School of Oratory, Boston. lIIr. Gisla
son "'ill de\'ot hi", Ii me to work \\ ith 
the dt'baler~ during the <:omin~ Yt':ll" 

The Particular Man 
Should Lunch at the Davy Coffee House 

Our food Is cooked and seaso ned w ith discretion . Fifth S tree t near Icollet • 

• 

• 
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. Students at THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE not only get the 
best instruction, but as a result, get a posItion when their course is finished. Catalogue 
free. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND If\STITUTE, Guaranty Building. 

THE FIRST CHAPEL TALK 

Long before chapel time Tuesday 
the hall was filled with upper classmen 
and those of the freshmen who were 
not turned away by the reserved seat 
hoax. 

President Northrop was greeted on 
his appearance with hearty appla use 
and after the usual devotional exer
cises and reading of announcements 
he made a short address in his usual 
happy manner. 

He aid in part: 

"The thing that impresses me most 
this morning is that life is just what 
we inake it. We cannot make our en
vironment, but we can adapt ourselves 
to it. 

"In walking about the beautiful 
campus we cannot help but have a 
sensf' of loyalty to what is best in life. 
Our environment here is everything 
that can be desired." 

President Northrop advised the stu
dents to set their marks high and get 
all they can out of the university, 
that they may be better able to do the 
work which they will find to do in the 
world. 

He welcomed the freshman class, 
which he said is the largest ever reg
istered at the Universi ty. Speaking 
of the better educational facilities of 
the state, h e hoped and believed the 
present freshman class would be full 
of abllity and that the scholarship ot 
the University could not h elp but be 
raised b; the higher standard through
out the state. 

The president requested that all 
friend ly cont sts be confined to the 

ath letic and military fields, and that 
the new class refrain from organizing 
until later in the year, saying: 

"For the present t h e faculty will 

Never. before 
been subjected 
schemes. 

board which 
lass." 

have the freshmen 
to so many hoa.'\C 

FOOTBALL MELANGE. 
The following schedule shows a very 

hard s.eason for Minnesota. 
Sept. 26, Cal'leton, at Minneapolis. 
Oct. 3, Grinnell, 
Oct. 10, Ames, 
Oct. 17, Iowa, 
Oct. 24, Beloit, 
Oct. 31, Michigan, .. 
Nov. 7, Lawrence, " 
Nov. H, IllinOis, at Champain. 
Nov. 21, Open. 
Nov. 26, Wisconsin, at Madison. 

" I will do everything in my power 
to g ive Minnesota a championship 
team this year. The prospects are 
b rig ht."-=-Or. Williams . 

Sunday afternoon the football squad 
after more than a week's light practice 
at Clearwater returned and will con
tinue worlc behind closed doors at the 
Armory. 

Brains plus energy makA capital. 
They are often the whole capi tal-espe· 
c ially of a young man. Prudent men 
insure it-make it sure fot' the fam ily. 
Full particulars free. TO importunity. 

PE N MUTUAL LIFE, 
S. A. STO )!WELL, eneral Agent; 

304·305 Andrus B ld g, Minneapolis, Minn. 

A business man's desire for graduates of THE MUNSON SHORT
HAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty Building, comes from his appreciation 
of trained students . 

• 
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The old men who will be missed this 
year are Flynn at guard, Grey at end, 
Smith at guard, and Warren at tackle. 

This will leave five vacancies in the 
Iiue. Knowlton and Van Valkenberg 
w ill also be missing. While these losses 

are very great, yet the abundance of 
new material and of experienced subs 
assures a strong team before the big 
games of the ' season. 

The heavy backs will not be missed 
as much as was first expected owing 
to the changed rules. 

The new rules provide for open play
ing except within the, twenty-fiVe yard 
l ines so the light backs will be more 
eft'ecth'e than the heavier ones could 
b!'. 

The boys are in excellent .shape ana 
are fast in getting Into the game. 

1st Team 

Gans, 1. e.; Webster, 1. t.; Russell, 
I. g.; Brown, c.; Burdick, r. g.; Schacht. 
r. t.; Marshall, r. e.; Bergen, 1. h.; Wei
sel, r. h.; Harris, q.; Thorpe, f. 

2nd T eam 
Nelson, I. e.; Sager,l. t.; Ricker, 1. g.; 

Smith, c.; Pattee, r. g.; Benson, r. t.; 
Tu k, r. e.; Nye, q.; Luce, J. h.; Neus
sler, r. h.; Kremer, f. 

The new material is very promising. 
mith, a 200 pounder from Caledonia 

high school, is trying for center; Bea-
on, of Iowa, equally weighty, for tack

le; Oech, of Winona, for guard; Neus
sle, formerly tackle on Beloit college 
team will try for same position h ere; 
Marshall and Luce, both of the Minne 
apoli!l entl'al high are out for end a nd 
half respe tively, while Kraemer Is 
aspiring to the position of fullbaCk. 

trathern, the enter of the last two 
years, will be ba I< in the game. 

The first game of the season comes 
off Sept. 19, when the tams of the 
city hig h schools will line up against 
the Varsity. 

ELIGIBILITY OF ATHLETES 

Scholarship should be the basis tor 
deciding the eligibility of a football 
player. An iron clad rule should be 
adopted by all universities which would 
prohibit any man from playing on any 
athletic team who is not a bona fide 
student, or whose record for scholar
ship is poor. 

In this way and in no other way can 
the great question of eligibility be 
settler]. 

The rule concerning professionals 
should be altered so as to allow any 
man to represent his university in 

athletics even if he had at some time 
used his ability in that line for galn. 

A man who is a student in good and 
regular standing should not be debar
red for the simple reason that during 
the summer he played a game of base 
ball in some bush town for a dollar or 
two, or run in a fat man's race on the 
fourth of July. 

The Point of View 
The holder of a matured 
Endowment Policy In the 

Penn Mutual Life' 
says: 

d\Vbtn I took out my Endowment Policy 
t.wenty years ago. the premium seem ed as 
big as a house, aDd it looked like this: 

$47.07 
while the cndO~VOlent seemed so distant that 
It hardly appeared above the financial hori
ZOIl. appearing like tbi~ : 

$1000 .00 

l\ly policy has just matured, bdoging me 
money 'when most Deeded, und the re ntt 
lookslike and is just this: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward (not a la Bellamy) and 
being fo rced to adm it that the money thus 
saved aod profitably invested would othe r
wise hay,. counted for not.hing. the annual 
premium closely resembles this : 

$47 . 01" 

Send dates of birth a n d r will take plea ure 
10 sending a .ample policy. 

S. A. STOCKWELL, G. A. 
o Ad,u. Bldg. Mlenupolls, Min. 
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L et a man do these things. but let w !ll be able to find and devplop a man 
him show himself to be a student in for this important place remainJ:i to be 
the r eal sense of the word before he is seen. 
a llowed to enter athletics. 

M any men are now playing on the 
various teams throughout the country 
who regl tel' in the schools just as a 
mere matter of formality, never in
tending to tak e up any other work than 
athletics. 

This clas of men are far more dan
gerous to the welfare of clean athletics 
than a few of the so called professional. 

Make the athlete a student a nd there 
is on need for the restrictions regard
ing professionalism. 

PIG SKIN GOSSIP 

To the old students at the University 
tht:re seems to be a great similarity 
bt:tween the football outlook at the 
present time and the early prospects 
of the fall of 1900. 

A everybody knows, that year c.Un
nesota held the Western championship, 
and although Iowa laid a sim!lar claim 
to Western gridiron honors the fact 
that her chedule was not difficult 
enough to substantiate her claims put 
lIfinnel'ota undisputed ly at the top. 

In the. e pal'Uculars the present situ
ation is the same as three years ago, 
with the exception that twice as many 
men a!'e now ayailahle. The men now 
under Dr. Williams tutorship are some
what slow n.nd "ery green. A compar
atiyely few of last year's stars are 
back, and much drilling will be needed 
to get Into the men the necessary 
speed. The greatest difficulty however 
~ ill h~ found In securing suitable men 
(or some of the most important places 
on the team. A yet no man can he 
pointed to on the whole squad who can 
can take care of Knowlton's position 
at fullback. ~Vhether Dr. Williams 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ACADEMY 

The }Jioneapo/is fit6Dg choo} [o r the 

University of Minnesota 
Yale Smith 

Harvard Wellesley 
Princeton Bryn Mawr 

Wes t Point and Annapolis 

ARTH RD. HA LL,A .M., 
Interu rban Car Lint!. 
401 Harvard St. . E. 

University 
Students 

P r inCi pa l. 

are amoog the succc lu i GRADUA TES of 

ilhe 8eleetie 
53usiness College 

DAY AND EVENI NG SESSIONS. 

Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Type
writing. Telegraphy and 

Engli h Branches. 

Court Repor t er in cbarge 01 bortballd aod 
experienced teacber~ in all uepartmellt . 

Call. write or phone for catalogue nnd for 
particulars to 

THE ECLECTIC BUS INESS COLLEGE 
J. C. BA LZER. Prtsldent . 

~ 12 Washington A.e ..• MinDtlpo lis, Mio l . 

J II T ewrl-Ier~ i Best in the World ewe ' gp CJ f ,237 Hennepin Av. 
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We make a specialty of preparing young people for stenographic 
positions and of finding positions for them after they have been pre 
pared. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTB, Guaranty Bui lding. 

WHAT WE A RE U P A GAINST. 

What are we up against this year? 

their team this year will compare with 
that of last. as they lose J ake S tahl 

That is what everybody is asking, and oak the famous guards who were 

and in order to enlighten the pubUc the 
following prophecy has ben prepared. 

NORTHWESTE RN. 
orthwestern will probably have the 

lightest team of any of tbe Western 
colleges this year. They will probably 
not average over 155 pounds. Several 
old men are back, but it is not thought 
that tbe Methodist school will cut very 
much of a figure in Western football 
this year. 

CHICAG.O. 

There i" no use denying the fact that 
hicago \\;11 have a good team this 

year. 

Last year Stagg started out with a 
bunch of green material which he grad
ually rounded Into shape and at the 
close of the season had a team which 
would have done credit to any "C'niver
slty. 

This year all th se men will return, 
and he will IUl.\·e an abundance of new 
material. 

There is no better coach in the west 
than this samc Alonzo A. Stagg and 
his learn will make a very strong bid 
for the premier honors. 

ILLINOIS. 
Di sensions hase arisen in the rank~ 

of the football squad at nllnois Uni.ycr-
ity. It is the same old tory, fraterni

ties fighting to put their men on the 
team and tryln!:, to au t men who are 
more capable. It Is not thought that 

the backbone of the team for m any 
seasons. 

WISCONSIN .. 

At Wi consin the prospects a r e non e 
too bright, although Coach Curtiss Is 
very hopeful. 

So far only sixteen men have shown 
up to practice at the Badger instItu
tion and it seems impos ible to create 
sufficient enthusial"m on account of the 
miserable hO"\TlDg last year. 

rung will be sadly missed, for al 
thougb the students feel Curti s is a 
good man, yet they do not place t h e 
confidence in him that they did in t h e 
' -eteran King. 

;\1inne ala should ea ily defeat the 
Badger on Thank gi\-ing day. 

MICHIGAN . 

::\1ichigan will ha\'e a strong team. 
"\Jthough they loa e seyeral of their 
stars such as -n~eeks, Heston, Hern

stein, l\laddock and Carter, yet Yost 
can be depended upon to Illl these 
place in an acceptable manner. The 
only que lion i whether he can keep 
up his record and whether his plans 
may not miscarry and the team go to 
pieces as was pl'ophesied a many 
times last year. 

But if nothing unlooked for occu rs 
it will probably be tbe game at Minne 
apolis on Oct. 31 which will deCide 
whether ;\Ilnnesota or ::\lichigan shall 
he champions of t h West. 

BICYCLES! 

;:~rTires :~e University Cycle Exchange 
Only best makes at lowest price. Expert brazing and \'ulcanizing All repairs goaranteed. 

H . A . COMFORT 1308 4 T H ST. S . E . 
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~e teach . shorthand and typewriting from the standpoint of 
practIcal expenence. Send for catalogue. THE MUNSON SHORT
HAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty Building. 

FAST PRACT1CE 

An unusually large crowd of roote s 
turn ed out to see football practi6e 
Thursday afternoon. About forty men 
al peared in uniform a nd went in to the 
game w i th a vengeance. 

Two of the old m en, Stra thern, 
whose touchdown in last year's Wis
consin game is st ill fresh in the minds 
of a ll, a nd Warren, the well -l{nown 
tackle of 1902, " 'ere both out much to 
th e delight of the rooters. 

Doctor Williams wore a bright smlle 
that refused to come off as the men 
went through the various stunts as
s igned them. Shevlin was a lso on h a nd 
as were Dobie, Bernhagen a nd Capt. 
Co le of the '98 team. 

Harris, Thorpe and Gleason did the 
practice punting in a credi ta ble way. 
Gleason is the man w ho, las t spring 
attracted attention by his pitching on 
the academic baseball team. 

The practice on the w hol e was very 
encouraging a nd everything seems to 
point to a championship team. 

WOMEN NEED A BUILDING 

Of the many chan ges recently mad e 
around the campus none is more strik
ing than the removal of the Y. W. C. 
A. room from the Library to the girls' 
parlor of the Main building. 

Th e a bsence of lhis familiar place 
of welcome to registering freshmen 
girls brings up forcibly the n eed or a 
women's building at Minnesota Uni
versity. 

The freshman class is larger and the 
number of girl students earning their 
way is greater than ever b efore . 

The sympathy and h elp so much 
needed would gladly be given by many 
if the cases of need were known. The 
agepcy of a women's building would 
mak e these cases known, take care of 
th e girls interests and supply the home 

,atmosph ere so essential to happiness 
a nd comfort. 

Since its orga nization the Y. W. C. A. 
has assumed the ,,'orl{ of affording 
som ething of this home life. Recently 
the Women's L eague has supplemented 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. and has 
a dopted as its object the securing of 
a women's building. It Is hoped that 
these organizations will this year re
ceive earnest support and co-operation 
of all the girls. In tbls way may In the 
future be realized the hope of havIng 
an ex lusive resting place where home 
life a nd a democratic spirit may round 
the Minnesota girls- education. 

THE MAGAZINE OF 1903 -04 

It is no idl e rumor that the "Minne
sota Magazine" which for th e past few 
years h as compared very favorably 
w ith American college monthlies will 
appear s tronger In litera ry merits and 
general excellence during the coming 
year. A memlJer on the Magazine 
board recent ly, stated that the m anage
men t had been a t work for weeks past 
hustling m ateria l a nd preparing {or the 
first issue of the Magazine. The mem-

I ANI: ..FOR JM:EN 

HENRY GEORGE 5 C ENT 
CIG A R 

WINSTON, HAR.PER., FISIlER. '" CO., Di s tributors 
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A STEADY POSITION 
to a ll wo rthy graduates w ho can s how abil itv a n d push in OUT line. Cal l and 

talk w it h us. THE FRENG-ROSS MANUF ACTUR.IN G CO. 

Office. 425 T em pI .. Court . M lnnea.po lis. Minn . 
F .... clor y. 109 to 11 3 E 2 bth SI . 

ber on the board said, "We shall have Considering the fact that there are 
a better magazine with higher literary only two other similar organizations 
merits and a broader general scope in the country, namely at Boston and 
than ever before. Our subscription Ii t Chicago, MiImeapolis should justly feel 
is already large and the way subscr!p - proud. It is hoped that the University 
tions are coming in we are justified to students will have special opportunities 
expect that nearly every student In for hearing tile symphony club during 
college will sign him or h erself a sub- the coming year. 
scriber for Magazine." 

Miss Ada Comstock of the Rhetoric 
department, who was granted a leave 
of absence last spring, is now in Eng
land and will spend the winter In 
France and Germany. 

MUSICAL A CT IV ITY. 

As soon as Professor Oberh offer re
turns, definite plans will be made in 
regard to the musical programs in 
chapel for the coming year. 

Those interested in music at the 
University are anxious to have a great
er number of programs rendered than 
in any previous year. 

A symphony club has been organized 
at Minneapolis in whIch the best talent 
of the country will be represented. 

SO RO R IT Y R US H I N G. 

The activity of the ororitie has 
never been so pronounced as this fall. 
It was a common thing to see one poor 
little fre h'man coming up along the 
line to register, with representatives 
of half a dozen different ororities 
hanging about , trying to get in the 
first word after the magic scratch of 
of the pen had conyerted the applicant 
into a bona fide -niversity student. If 
the sight had not been so exasperating 
it would haye been more amusing. 

S. De Witt Adams, '03, Yisited the 
University to-day. IDs addres is 
Oakes, N. Dak. 

pLOWERS REAUTI PUL Wbtn You nttd Books 
RO ES AND 

CARNATIONS 

FOR COM.l:lENCEMEN T 
AND GRADUA TING EXERC ISE 

aDd all t h e flowers in their sea son. Christ
mas aud Easter BO"'ers in abundancf>; fune'r
a ls a spe<ialty. 'I'elegra"h orders for funer· 
als and parties promptly fill ed. Seeds and 
othe r florist supplies. P a lms ferns aod other 
decorative plants to r en t 

MENDENHAll GREENHOUSES 
Fi rst Ave. S. a n d 18th Str<et, or 
Ci t y S t ore, 37 Sixth Street South . 

Send your orders to 

Scbool Education £0. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 

STAT IONERS 

327-9 14tb 1\ vtnue S. E. 

N.l:>h E.-lPOLI 
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Editorial Notes 

Th re ha\'e been a number of 
changes made in the teacbing force at 
the t niverslty. Lieutenant Cole re 
Eigned last spring and Major Morgan, 
former ly mihtary instructor in the ni 
yer ity. has come back. much to the 
de light of his old friends. 

Mr. Gale, of t h e department of p y
chology i~ gone and no one has been 
secured to fill his plae", most of his 
work being dr'onped from t he urrl

u lum. 

Misses Trufant and NOITis are gone, 
the ,,"ork of the drawing depa.rtment 
having been largely cut out by the ac
tion of th Rege nt last pring. 

~Iadam ,Vaters, of the French de
partment has dropped out and Mr. 
Azemar comes into that department as 

a istani professor. 

Dr. Brooks has given up part of his 
\York in the Greek department, and Mr. 
Savage, of the department of Latin, 
has taken some classes in the Greek 
department. 

Dr. Berkey has gone to the Colum
bian School of Mines and Mr. Arthur 
Parsons has been elected to the place 
thus vacated. 

No one has been chosen to succeed 
Dr. Bell, of the department of medical 
chemistry, and Mr. Carel has charge of 
the department. This plan is likely to 
continue IndefinitelY. 

Dean A. P. Williamson, who for so 
many year , has served so acceptably 
as dean of the college of homeopathic 
medicine and surgery, i succeeded by 
Dean Eugene D · Mann. 

A new oID er, the purchasing agent, 
shares Mr. Sprague's new quarters in 
the room formerly occupied by the Y. 
v\'. C. A. girls. Mr. J. D. Mills was 
elected to that position and held it for 
about two months, resigning last week; 
a new purchasing agent will have to 
be appointed. according to the law, by 
the Board of ontrol. 

At the S hool of Agriculture. Prin
cipal Frederick D. Tucker has go ne to 
Iowa, to become president of the Me
morial ol\eg at Ma on City. fl'. D_ 
D. Mayne, of Madi n, Wis., has b n 
elected to that position. 

Insure yourselves a " Letter frGm H om e" for each week of th is school y ear. 

One do ll ar wi ll d o it. T he W ee k I y will te ll you how. S ubscribe tod a y. 
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Mrs. Meredith, preceptres8 of the 
school of agriculture, resigned a nd 
Miss Cath erine omfort h as been put 
in ch arge Of the young women of the 
sch ool, ¥ preceptress. 

There h ave bee n numerous ch anges 
in sch olars, fellows and assistants 
w hich will be noted from time to time 
as t h ey are called up by circumstances. 

WORDS OF WISDOM 

In his labor day address, President 
Northrop went right to the h eart of 
t he labor troubles in the following 
words-

" Any man who can work and will 
work has a right to work and to earn 
his living. We cannot be divided into 

a nd a bl to a~sist them In thei r ath
letic sports, et ., a nd a ll for the prince 
ly sum of fifty dollars per month fo r 
nine months in the year. Then he drew 
out from another pocket a placard 
w hi ch h e had taken from an employ
ment agency b ull etin board, asking for 
one hundred men to work on railroad 
construction, s h oveling dirt , fo r $2 per 
day, fifty-two dollars per month, for 
twelve months. No wonder that the 
schools are poor wh en those w h o are 
charged with the administration of 
their affairs think to secure so much 
for su h a beggarly pittance. 

A CHARITABLE INSTITUTION 

The humor of the fo llowing ought to 

two parties fighting against each other cause the present Board of ontrol 
in the right to labor. It would be ab- act, 0 far as it relates to the niver-

surd to have republican workmen quit 
a building because a democrat work
man was e mployed , or a Catholic work
man ~uit a building because a Protest
ant workman was employed , and it is 
,equally absurd for a labor organization 
to quit a building because somebody 
,who is not in their organization is em
ployed ." 

L ast spring Professor MacMillan, in 
the ourse of a commencement address 
'b f re one of th e high hool s f the 
state, made a str ong point agai nst 
those w ho cri ti ise the igefficiency of 
th high schools. The newspapers were • 
full of such criti 'Ism about that lime. 
Referring to the matter, Professor 
MacMill a n 'ald, in substance-I can 
tell you one of the troubl Taking 
f]"om one of hi s poel,ets a I tter which 
he h ad I' celved, a king him to I' com 
mend a teach e]" for a high hool losi-
t! n, he !)\'o eded to enumerate the 
things exp t d. Th aPIJJi a nt must be 
a man, < graduate o{ th niversiLy. of 
slrong scholarshl p, of great pr mise, 
a ble to te:tch four seien . s, and about 
t n das es in addi 1I n t b In a shin
ing example lo th 1)0)'8 of the school 

sity, to b e laughed out of exist nce. 

President yrus Northrop, 
Pres id ent of the niver ity of Min

nesota, Minneapoli s, Minn. 
Dear Sir: 

-nre e nd you to-day, as h ea.d of 
t h e -niversity, some prairl hi k
ens which have bpen s iezed by this 
department under law. As you per
haps know, our law provides that 
a ll game onflseated s ha ll be turn
ed ov r to the charitable insti tu
tions of th state and on looking 
up lh d cisions of our highest tri
bunal we find that the state uni
versity is las sed as such . So we 
tak great pleasure In sending you 
thell hi ken for the benefi t of 
y ur valuable in Utution. 

Very truly yours, 
am F. Fullerton, 

Ex. gt. 

. F. Fulll'rt n, Esq. 
Sl. Paul, Minn. 

D a,. Ir : 
I (lcknowl oge, with thanl,s, the 

rec Ipl of s In prairie chi kens 
. iezed by your de] artment under 
th I wand most f Il cltou sly turn-
d o\'e l" to th Univ rslly s n of 
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the charitable institutions of the 
state· I have already made pro 
visions for the proper distribution 
of these chickens among the in
mates of the institution. I beg 
to say to you that much as I shall 
enjoy eating my portion of these 
condemned chickens, my pleasure 
in the eating will not be one-half 
so great, as that derived from the 
delightful humor of your com
munication. 

Very truly yours, 
Cyrus Northrop. 

The way in which debate enthusia m 
is manitesting itself is full of promise 
for the year which h as just opened. 
This is not likely to be overdone and 
so we say "God- peed." 

FAREWELL TO MISS HILLMAN 

Tuesday Evening, Miss MablF Bry
den entertained the General S ec !'etary 
and abl net of the Y. W. C. A. in hon
or of 1\11 Hillman w ho left last week 
for hlcago. 

Miss Hillman has been ecretary of 
the Y. ·W. . A. for the past four years 
and resigred to accept a similar posi
tIOn at 'hicago University. She will 
be greatly missed here where she has 

done such excellent worlt and the be t 
\I'ishes of a host of friends will fol
low bel'. 

L OW ON E W AY RA TES TO COAST 

The Minneap lis & St. L ui R. R. 

ha p ia 'etl on a l daily special one 
way coloni ts e.·cu!'sion ticl(ets to a l

iCornia, Oregon, 'Yashingt n, Ida ho and 
1\1 ntana at yery redu ed rates. Tour
Ist ><" through without hange every 
Wt'dn~stlay and Thursday via the pop-
ular Santa F Y t 111 and .. ceni 
Routt" th!'ough 'o iorado. al l on 
agents fOr llal'til'ulars or addr ss, A. B. 
('utts, ,. p . & T. A., l\1inneap lis, 

The 1.:niversity Dramatic Club held 
Its first meeting of the year last week 
and Pres, Keyes outlined the policy 
of the Club for this year which prom
ises to be the most successful in the 

Club's history. 

The announcement has been made 
of the subject of the S churmeier prize. 
Any undergraduate student taking any 
work In the Sociological department is 

eligible. The subject is " ocial Forces 
in the Malting of Eml'rson." The prize 

is $20 and the contestnnts will be al
lowed until after hrisunas to get their 
essays in. 

John A. Cull, '03, has been appointed 
one of the government clerks in th,' 

ustoms department at Manila, Phil
ippin e Islands. Mr. Cull received his 
apPOi ntme nt about the first of July and 

started immediately for the Islands. 
'I'he po ilion is a lucrative one and his 
many friends wish him unbounded suc-
ess in that far away land. 

'Will L. Ricks, Academic, '03, has been 
made a handsome offer by the Tuske
gee Institute where hi high scholar

ship and a.bility while student h ere 
ha"e been recognized. ince his grad
uation, Ricks has been employed with 
the H. 'Y. 'Vii on o. 

It is stated on good authority that he 
will not accept the offer of in tru tor-

hip in Booker T· W a hingon's 11001. 

Mr. Ri ks is the first colored tudent 

to graduate from the A ademic depart
ment. He specialized in hi tory and 
e anomies. 

1\11'. Rick' popularity at the ni-

"er ity and high la s standing make 
hi. (fer fr m Tu kegee a ubje t ot 
j ) to hi s numerous friends among the 
tuden~s and fa ulty. 

Mr· 13. M. Jones, '03, ha. g ne as a 
mis~ionH"Y to the Island Borne. 
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Mr. Jules Leslaby has been secured 
as instructor in fencing at the uni 
versity by Dr. Cooke, and will organize 
classes of both men and women at the 
Armory. 

Mr. Leslaby comes highly recom
mended, and is without doubt one of 
the best masters and teachers of the 
art. 

One of, this summers weddings 
whif!h should be of especial interest to 
the Universi t y was that of Miss Lot
tie O'Brlen of Amiret, and Willis 1. 
Norton of Minneapolis. Mr. Norton is 
a member of the Casta lia n llterary so
c iety. He is especia lly noted for h is 
debating work, h aving been on several 
inter-collegiate team s. 

,~rork has begun in the Rh etoric de
partment with large c lasses and more 
earnest en thusiasm than ever. This 
gpeak s well for those who have charge 
of the department. The number reg
istering for ,York in Debate increases 
each year, and never before has the 
U ni versity h ad such good m aterial to 
s ustain h er reputation as at the pres

ent time. 

Will the basltet ball ch amp ions hip 
of th e United States be decided this 
year? Minnesota, the undisputed 

ha mpi on of th e West last year is w ill
Ing. It's up to Yale to say whether 
th e East a nd the West shall meet to 
de id e the matter. The management 
of th e 10 a l team is beginning thus 
e-arly t o plan for a game a nd it Is to be 
hoped that they w ill be successful. 

All the basket ball men of las t year's 
' h ampionship team will be back, a nd 
all will play with the possible excep 
tion of aptai n Deering. The team will 
begin work as soon as Dr. ooke can 
give time to coaching. 

A good schedule Is being arranged 
a nd the prospects are bright for a n
other c h a mpionshi p learn. 

While much enthusiasm has been ex
hibited by those entering for honors in 
Debate a well as a ll those interested 
in this line of work, there are a num
of men who have been puttin g in ear
nesl work in Oratory, preparatory to 
the Pillsbury Oratorical Contest. 

orne of the men h ave been working 
all summer and h ave their orations 
practically completed, only needing the 
finishing touches in the preparation. 
Others have their orations partly com 
p leted and many have been doing ex
tensive reading with this purpose in 
view. 

Several inquiries have been made
la t ely as to a bowling aJley being con
Etructed in lhe Armory and we wonder 
why the plan sh ould not be a fea~ble 

one. There are several reasons w h y it 

should meet the approval of students. 

U ni versity students h ave a lways been.. 
enthusiastic bowlers. On this account 
it seems that the constru ction of se\' 
eral al leys in the basement of the ar
manry would be a very h appy idea· 

The armory is the logi cal place for
a ll a thletic exercises and since the ar
mory is to be open evenings during the 
coming year, we see no r eason why 
such a move wouid not be a wise one_ 

The pi a n has th e approval of those in 
authority in the a rmory, who claIm 
that it would not only be possible, but 
ve ry ben efi cial to "U" s tudents. 

Freshman Co-ed. "Where do the cane
rushes grow?" 

HALF RATES TO CHICAGO 

FO l' the 'enlennlal elebrat lon to be 
he ld in 'hi cago, Ill ., S pt. 26 to 0 t. I, 
t h Minn apoli & St. Louis wlJl s II 
ex ursion tickets at one fare for the 
r und trip. Tickets on sale ept . 26, 
27 and 28; limit for return, Oct. 5, 
)903. 'ee ti k t ag nts for particul ars. 
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THE NAUGHTY THREES 

The following report is complete for 
"the ' class of 1903, so far as they have 
reported to date. The Wee k I y will 
report new names and addresses as 
fast aS , they are turned in and-will en
deavor to keep the alumni directory 
up-to-date at all times. 

Winnifred H. Ackerson, teaching at 
Sandstone, Minn. 

Joseph T. Ahlstrom, practicing dent
istry at Cokato. 

Bessie E. Ainsworth, teaching at 
Medford, ·Wisconsin. 

Ch a rles L. Alexander, lawyer, Peli
can Rapids. Minnesota. 

William E. Albee, abstractor of titles, 
'30 Phoenix Bldg., city. 

William S. Anderson, practicing 
medi ·ine at Houston. 

Bonnie F. Andrews, teaching at Bird 
Island. 

Ca roline A. Arndt, teaching, 564 Win
slolY av., St. Paul. 

Ruth Babcock, teaching at Rushford. 
Seavey M. Bailey, 4- Willow St., 

c ity. 
'William F. Baillie, hou e physician, 

-St. John's Ho pital , Fargo, N. D. 
Augusta E. Baker, teaching at 

Wheaton. 
O· M. Bakke, chemist, Mountain Iron. 
Mathias Baldwin. lawyer, 936 Guar

anty Loan Building, City. 
Gertrud'e Ballard, holder of the How

ard Scholarship, and assistant in the 
department of Rhetoric. 

Harry E. Barlow, assistant engineer 
C., St. P., M. & O. Ry., 1000 Hague av., 
St. Paul· 

Fred Benedict, Engineering work, 91 

Kent Street, St. Paul. 
\Talter J. Bennett, draught man, G. 

N. Ry., 406 E. 15th St .. City. 
Theodore F. Bevans, pra.cti Ing medi

cine. 68 W · Congress St., St. Paul. 
Theodore A. Beyer. draughtsman, G. '. 
Ry., 63& Dayton Ave., St. Paul. 

H. L. Borgendale, lawyer. Madis n, 
Minn. 

N. J . Bothne, lawyer, Herman. 
Madison C. Bowler, lawyer, 619 9th 

. Ave., S. E. 
·W. 1:<-. Braasch, physician, City ~os

pital, City. 
Oscar C. Brohough, 298 WilUams St., 

St. Paul. 
Allen R. Brown, with the Washburn

Crosby Company, 2811 2d Ave., So. 
C. J. Buell, R. R. clerk, North Hud -

son, \Vis. 
S. J. Burchard, lawyer, Marshall. 
May D. Burnham, tea9hing, Cokato. 
J. H· Burns, ilracticing medicine, 

Hutchinson. 
Adrian E. Buttz, lawyer, Leeds, N · D. 
John J. Catlin, practicing medicine, 

Delano. 
Gra e Chadwick, teaching. Bird I -

land. 
Sam hernausek, teaching, Hutchin

son. 
C. W. Colby, teacning, Delano· 
S. L . Conley, practicing dentistry, 

Kasson. 
C. C. Conser, teaching, Windom. 
M. F. Cooke, practicing dentistry, 

Fariba ult. 
John opeland, minister, 399 Eichen

wald street, St· Paul. 
Mary Cressey, teaching. Sioux Fall . 

S. D . 
Ayery F . . Crounse, teaching, 3!O 

RJchfield ave, City. 
Joseph n. Davidson, draughtsman, 

650 Portland ave., St. Paul. 
B,t-ry Dibble: in pector on electrical 

work, with the incinnati- olumbus 
Traction Co .. Cincinnati, O. 

A· A. Deslauriers, practicing medi-
cine , ~04 A .• -. . Building, Duluth. 
Ra~rmond L. Dillman, lawyer, Vern

dale. 
Al.i.c E. Dyer, at home at Winona. 
Burr K . Elli ,physician, . & . Ho -

pital, St. Paul. 
Byron T. ErneI' on, tea hing, "aba

sha, Minn. 
'l'h eodore D.Erickson, lawyer, Aber

den, S. D. 
Helmer 1\'£. Feroe, teacher, rtonville. 
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Thomas Ferry, law, '03, is practicing 
law a t Eveleth, Minn. 

Bl a nding Fisher, With Ramsey Coun
ty N a tional Bank, Devils Lake, N. D. 

Don F . Pitzge r a ld, physician, 128 5th 
Street So., City. 

M a ude R- Fle t cher, teacher, Worth
ington. 

John G. Flynn, mining, Butte, Mont. 
A. R. Foster, practi ing dentistry, 

BoWbells, N. D. 

Edith Foulke. t eaching, 558 Lin oln 
ave., St. P a ul. 

Ernest A. French, physician, city. 
vViliiam Furst, Lawyer, Ci ty. 
George A. Gallagher, lawyer, 510 13th 

Ave., S . E., City. 

L ewis R . Gholz, practicing dentistry, 
Worthington. 

Agnes M . Glasoe, '02, T eaching a t 
Worthington. 

Euge n e K . Green, physician, 228 Ply
mouth A ve., Minneapolis. 

H . A. Grow, dra ughtsman , Minneap
olis Steel & Machinery Co., 2621 Gra nd 
Ave., So. 

A. B. Gunderson, lawyer, Aberdeen, 
S . D . 

Fra.ncis B· Guthrie, missiona ry, Ba
la nga, K a m arunes, West Afrl a. 

Ethel . Hall, t eaching, St. P a ul. 981 
Bayless Ave. 

Gurlnne A. H a lvorson , teaching, at 
Prescott, Wis. 

Nicholas Hansen, Stude nt, State LI
brary School, Albany, N ew York.' 

Ella H a n son , teaching, Montgom-
ery. 

George E. H a n on, lawyer , Sl eepy 

Eye· 
H e nry G. H a nson, s tudent, Auburn, 

N. Y. • 

Nels B. Hanson , lawyer , Barnesville. 
Kate . Harde n, physicia n, 1511 Unl

v rsity Av., S . E. 
Susan E . H a nn mann , t eaching, Gran

ite F a lls. 
A . B. Hart, M ed., '03, Is practicing at 

Canton, Minn. 
S a muel A . H a tch, teaching. 

Newton H egel , teaching. B <! llingha m . 

H. C. Hektner, prac ti cing dentistry, 
Battl e Lake. 

H a rold J . Hoa rd , mining engineer 
a nd assayer, Whiteh a ll , Mont. 

M agd'a Hoff, t eaching, Lake City. 
Frank H. Hopkins, lawyer , Fairfax. 
Ruth Houlton, a ttending nurse train-

ing school , C. and C. hospita l, St. Paul. 

And rs G. Hovde, physician, Biwabik. 
Frederi ck C. Hubbard . physician, C. 

a nd '. Hospital, St. Paul. 
Frank Hughes, '03, writes from Glen

dive, Mon tana, where h e has ch arge of 
an e lec tri c light plant. 

R ay Humiston , physician, Worthing-
ton. 

Edward F. Humphreys, teaching. 
H a rry G. Irvine, 54 S. 3d St., tty. 

H . S . Ives, t e legraph editor for the 
Minn eapolis Da ily N ews . 

Martin L · J acob son , t eaching, At-
water. 

J . C· J ensen , physician, Hendri cks. 
J. F. F. J en sen , t eaching, rookston . 
A. Bina r Johnson, physician, Rol a nd, 

Iowa. 
I. T . Johnsrud, teaching, St. loud , 

Norma l School. 
L e ul a h J. Judson, Dobbs F erry, N. Y. 
R. O. Juliar, physician, Alice, N. D. 
Andrew J . K aess, physician, Orton-

ville. 
S a di e L. K eatley, teaching, Elk River· 

uth e rln e K err, teaching, Long Pra
Iri e. 

h a rl es P. Kle inma nn, lawyer, 01 
3d av , So., Ity. 

Arthur L. Kna uf, lawyer, J a m estown , 
N. D. 

J . B. L add , '03, spent last weel{ at the 

"U." 
H a l'o ld G. L a ins, wIth West Pub

lishing Company, St. Paul. 
L ee R . Laird, e lec trical engineer, 

Wilmot, S. D. 
Gra e W. Lavayea , graduate student, 

Stanford University, California. 
'William F. Lasby, dentist, Fairmont. 
Grace 1. Liddell, teaching, Wadena. 
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Alma M. Lundgren, '01, teaching, 
Fo ton. 

Charles A· Lyche, lawyer, Barnes
ville. 

Hugh J . McClearn, lawyer, 604 Tor
rey Bldg., Duluth. 

Lorena MacFarlane, teaching, Biwa
bik. 

Malcolm l\iacLean is at Montague, 
Mich. 

Annie McGillis, teaching, 1904 Lyn
dale ave .. N .. City. 

Irene P. McKeehan, teaching, has
ka. 

J ames J. M Manamy, lawyer. 01 N. 
Y. Life Bldg.. ity. 

Francis M. 
. Geological 

Madden, engineering, U. 

urvey. Belle Fourche, S . 
Dak. 

Herman y . Magnusson, physician, at 
annon Falls. 
Herbert A. Mackinson, physician, 

Manhattan, Kan. 
George D. Mann, reporter, Pioneer 

Press, St. Paul. 
Leonora . Mann, 728 4th st. . E. 
W· C. Margeson. lawyer, East Grand 

Forks. 
Olive Marshall. teaching, Milaca. 
F. C. Miller. teaching, 1509 Laurel 

ave., Sl. Paul. 
L. W. Miller, with Western Ele trlc 

Co.. 531 ,Yo Adams t ·. hicago. 

Wilham A. Monten. ex. - ·03. visited 
the -niyersit~' last week. He returns 
to Harvard again this year and is doing 
all he can to g t a basket ball game bt:, 
tween Harvard and Minnesota. 

John F. Munns, physician. 519 11th 
ave., S. E.. Minneapolis. 

Louis Nash, manager for Nicol the 
Taylor. 649 Holly ave .. St. Paul. 

Alice M. Nelson, teaching. H erman. 
Arthur H . Nelson. teaching, Hibbing. 
Sadi H. Nelson. teaching. Humboldt. 

Iowa. 
Bertha G. Newkirk. medical student. 

1016 29th ave. N. E .• City. 

Julia 
J . L. 

. Newton. teaching. Fairmont. 
hellman. physician. Hibbing. 

E . H. Nicholas, '02. tear"-ing, Worth
ington. 

Bernard S. Nickerson, interne, St. 
Luke's Hospital, St. Paul. 

Lillian E. Nixon, assisting in depart
ment of Rhetoric, U. of M. 

H enry W. Noth, physician, 422 New
ton Ave., City. 

Herbert W. Old, pathologist, C. and 
C. Hospital, St. Paul. 

Myrtle Oliver, '03, Garden City, Min
nesota. 

. A. Oltman, draughtsman, 1253 
Ea t Ave., Red Wing. 
George E. Page, physician, Nickerson. 

M. L. Page. with Western Electric 
Co., 531 W. ·Adams St., Chicago, TIl. 

Edith Peck. teaching, Buffalo. 
George G. Pinney, teaching Roseau. 
Frances E. Pond, 1527 N. Emerson 

Ave., City. 
L. K. Pratt, city agent, We t Pub-

lishing Co., 1721 Selby Ave., t. Paul. 
Louis Rask, with General Electric 
ompany, Schenectady, N· Y. 
George D. Rice, physician, St. Mary's 

Hospital, Duluth. 
Percy E. Riley, interne, C. & . Hos

pital, St. Paul. 
Orison B. Robbins. draughtsman, 

436 Baker treet, t. Paul. 
Ingvold A. Rosok, with General Elec

trical Co., chenectady, . Y. 
J. Edward Rostad, lawyer. Walnut 

Grove. 
Olin \\r. Rowe. phYSician. Towner. N. 

D. 

John H. So ntee, teaching. Ha tings. 
F. E. Schacht. resident p h y i ian, 
ity Hospital. Minneapolis. 
liottfried chmidt. physi ian. New 
1m. 

W. R. chmidt. phy iCian. Hibbing. 
Peter Schonarth, lawyer. 702 Globe 

Bldg., St. Paul. 

Fred· . Schuldt. interne. t. Jo-
seph's Hospita l. St. Paul. 

J . H . chuma h er, el trical 
draughtsman, 200 2nd St. S. E .. Minne
apolis. 
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Gilbert P. Skartum, druggist, Lake 
Benton. 

Grace Simis, teaching, Luverne. 
Elliott Smith, assistant, Lick Ob

servatory, Mt. Hamilton, Calif. 
Mary Donovan Smith, teacher, 93 

Sycamore St., St. Paul. 
Dan p. Smythe, lawyer, Pendleton, 

Oregon. 
V. Ormsby Soule, lawyer, Harvey, 

N. D. 

L. K. Sowle, miner, Denver, Colo. 
Mildred Spencer, teaching, Harmony. 
Katherine D. Steele, teaching, Red 

Wing. 
O. W. Sterner, physician, Cambridge. 
Maud H. Steward, student, 12 Del

aware St. S. E., City. 
Alice E. Thompson, teaching, Apple

ton, Minn. 
David L. Tilderquist, interne, Swed-

Ish Hospital, Minneapolis. 
Emma L · Truax, teacher, Hastings. 
L. E. Tuck, dentist, Melrose. 
Paul E. Von Kuster, with D. . Bell 

Investment Co., 635 Marshall St.. N. R, 
City. 

JeSSie 1. Weaver, teaching, Perham. 
Hattie Wentworth, traveling, Whp.a

ton. 
E. O. Wergedahl, 201 Newspaper 

Row, St. Paul. 
Cleora C. Wheeler, 301 Pioneer Press 

Bldg., St. Paul. 
Josie M. Wbittemore. teach e r, Hen

derson . 
Clyde R. White, teacher, Grand Rap

ids. 
Eugcne E. Whiteley, miner, Dalton's 

Lark Mines. Bingham anyon. Utah. 
Stella L. vV'i1kinson, physiCian, New

port. 
E. A. Williams, lawyer, Dodge en

ter. 
E . H. Williams, 317 Hennepin Ave

nue, Mi nneapolis. 
Fred S. Yeager, dentiSt. 403 Ger

mania Life Bldg., St. Paul. 

Alice Lamborn, '00, Is teaching at 
Hastings. 

B. B. Gislason, '01, visited the "U" 
last Saturday. He is practicing law at 
Minneota. 

J ames McGinnis, '99, is superintend
ent of schools at Thief River Falls 
this year. 

James McIntyre, law, '01, of Thief 
River Falls, visited friends on the cam
pus recently. 

Lee Kellogg, valedictorian of '01, 
spent a few hours at the U. recently. 
He leaves at once for olumbian min
ing college. 

George Mueller, the famous guard 
of the Minnesota, Champion 1900 team, 
will coach the Macalester College 
squad this fall. 

Ralph ·Wedge, '02, of debating fame, 
and formerly Associate editor of the 
Daily, was seen on the campus last 
week. Ralph is banldng near Minot, S. 
Dak. 

J. J. Thornton, jr., Law, '02, is vis
iting at the Kappa Sigma House on his 
way to his home at St. James from a 
trip to New York in connection with 
his legal business. 

W. L. McBridp, Law, '02, is visiting 
fraternity brothers for a few days. 
"Mac." is located at Dickinson, N. D . 
where he is doing a thriving law busi
ness and is Interested in lignite coal 
mines. 

Miss Guthrie, the assistant librarian 
has just been granted a leave of ab
sence till January 1st, 1904. Her I'osl
tlon is now filled by Miss Hawley. 
while the latter's piace Is taken by 
Mrs. Agden. 

Prof. Hoag spent the summer in the 
northern part of the state engaged in 
drainage work in the Rainy Lake 
country. While there he also had 
charge of considerable hydrographic 
surveying. 

Sidney Adam. '01, was renewing a -
quaintan es about the campus last 
week. He was on his way to Wash
ington. D. .. where h e combines the 
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functions of a senior in the Columbian 
College of Law with his duties as pri
vate secretary to Congressman Mar
shall of N. Dakota. 

A. W. Rankin, '80, state inspector of 
graded schools, was very seriously in 
jured in a run-away a week ago Sat
urday. He was driving wben his car
riage was run into by a heavily loaded 
Tun-away team and he was thown from 
the vehicle and struck on the pavement 
crushing his shoulder and several ribs. 
The accident was very painfu l but he 
is getting along as well as could be ex
pe"ted. It was a marvel th at he es
caped with his life· Mr. Rankin had 
just recovered from a long and serious 
HInes and his friends hope that this 
may be the end of his chapter of "un
gluck." 

H. H. Chapman, '96, B. Ag., '99, who 
is in charge of the sUb-station at Grand 
Rapids, was at the niversity la t 
week. He is having troubles of his 
own. He shows in some of his reports 
that there is considerable land in that 
vIcinity which is not good farming land 
and has thus arounsed the ire of the 
residents of that neighborhood, who 
are out looking for his scalp. However, 
he still wears that useful head cover
ing and is likely to continue to wear it 
when hi detractors are mourning their 
foolishness. 

Maria R. M('Colloch, '00, is teaching 
at Fullerton, alifornia. 

E. K. ,Vennerlund, Eng. '99, is 10 ated 
at Newton, Kansas. 

Miss Alice Dougan, '02, is teaching in 
the high sch ool at Crookston. 

John M. Armstrong, Med. '02, has an 
office at "The Albion," St. Paul. 

leona ase, '(\1. has given up teach
ing and is at her horn this year, 3010 
Garfi Id Ave. 

H. O· Sorkness, '99, is located at Fort 
Totten, N. D. He is managing an In
dian farm. 

Charles E. Stangeland, '01, h older of 
the Class of '90 Fell owsh ip. who h as 

been studying in Germany during the 
past year, is at horne again, at Mara

thon, I a. 

T h e Alumni Weekly, 
U. of M., Mpls, Minn. 

Please change my address from 
Crookston to Staples, and be sure 
to send me the first issue of the 
Wee k I y. It is a pleasure to re 
ceive the Weekly each week and I 
for one, feel that the Wee k I y is 
\If growing value to the alumni, and 
the '( niversity. 

I think it is a common experi 
ence with graduates of our niver
slty to gradually lose sight of Uni
Vf'r ity affairs in the ru h and work 
of business or profession, and we 
alI need something to make us think 
of our Alma l\Iater once in a while, 
The Week I y is supplying that 
need and I think it Is one of the 
bpst things ever started at the 
1 niversity. 

The Poi nt of View 
The holder of a matured 
Endowment Policy In the 

Penn Mutual Life 
say s : 

"\Vhen I took out my Endowment Policy 
twenty years ago. the preminm seemed a 
big as a hou e, and it looked like tbis: 

$47.07 
while tbe endo"'ment see med so distant tbat 
it hardly appeared above the finnncial bori· 
zon, appearing 1ik~ thi~: 

S 10 00,00 

My policy ba. just matured, hringing me 
money wb~Q most needed, !\oud the: result 
lookslike and is just this: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward (not n la Bellamy) and 
being forced to ndrn it that the money thos 
aved and profitably inv<sted "'ould etbe r. 

,viSe" bavl"' counted for nothing. the annual 
premium clo ely resemhles this : 

$41. 0 7" 

Srnd rtntes n f blrtb and r will tnke pleasure 
in !\ending n .sample policy. 

s. A. STOCKWELL, O. A. 
350 Andrua Bldg. Mlne.polls, Mlaa. 
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Students at THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE not only get the 
best instruction, but as a. result, get a position when their course is finished. Ca.talogue 
free. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty BuUding. 

It might be a news item to know 
that Miss Mary Louise Thornton, 
'03, is to teach English a nd History 
in our High School this year. 

Very tru ly yours, 
J . A · Burger, '01. 

aptain 'V. B. Folwell , is assigned 
to duty with his regiment, the 17th 
1] . S. In famry, in the Philippines. 

IN OPEN COURT. 

The VV e e k I y desires to open a n ew 
department, to be called "In Open 

ourt." This department to be open 
to commu ni cations from graduates, 
a nd oth er fri e nds of the University, 
who may have a nything to say that 
will be of interest or h elp, to the 
a lumni and other friends of the 
l'niversity. The a lumni certainly have 
the interests of the University at hea rt 
a nd it may well be that t h ey can 
now a nd then say something that will 

be of great help and value to the Uni
vers ity. The \V e e k I Y extends a 
h arty invitation to the a lumni to make 
u e of the department. A judicious use 
of this d!'par tment wi ll do more to add 
mter ·t to the Wee k I y than a ny oth-
1' 1' one thing. 

PHARMACY OPENING 
R"gi tration in th e Coll ege of Phar

macy a t thE:: nive rsity of Minnesota 
whi h began eptember the first ciosed 
la t we k and the r egular lass work 
comm en 'ed Tuesday morning. The 
n ew clas is larger than that of last 

year. 
Dean vVulling de li vered the open ing 

addreR to the several classes, speak-

ing on the subject of "The Necessity 
of High Idea-Is." 

The Dean discoursed on the present 
status of pharmacy and outlined the 
demands the profession makes upon its 
votaries. The young men and wom
en about to talee u p the pursuit of 
pharmacy were admonished that It de
mands imperatively the brand of char
acter and brain which com m a nds src
cess in any calli ng. 

"Th e world Is an al'ena of life and 
you are in it. In it you can win or lose 
- ·it is your privilege to chose. You 
h ave the power to choose rightly. Wi -
rlom s hould guide you; seek it. Ig
norance ha ndicaps you; overcome it. 

The sum of the experience of men 
pOints to self-reliance as the greatest 
factor In the success of the individu a l 
a nd U1 e success of the individual is the 
succ~se of the nation. Rellan e upon 
oth e rs Is a n indicat ion of weakness and 
is enf bling ; r e lia nce upon one's self 
is invigorating, stimu la ting. Growth 
and progress are best· Insur d by t he 
exerci e of your inherent powers. All 
really great men have become so tho
through th e per eptlon and develop
ment of their own powers. 

Self rell= e cannot be practiced 
without industry. Industry has built 
empir s-with it you can build yours. 

Brains plus energy makl'l capital. 
They are often the whole capital-espe, 
cially of a young man. Prudent men 
insure it- make it Bure for the family . 
Full particulars free. No importunity . 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE, 
S. A. STOCKWELL, General Agent; 

304·305 Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn . 

A business man's desire for graduates of THE Mu,NSON SHORT
HAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty Buildin2". comes from his appreciation 
of trained students. 
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,\"isely directed industry lands you In 
the haven of material prosperity. You 
cannot afford to be extravagant with 
your time-time Is Nature's stock and 
your capital. Learn to appreciate the 
\'alue of time, to improve its moments. 
Napoleon said that every lost moment 
is opportunity for misfortune. Mo
ments demand to be rightly used. Suc
cessful careers depend upon judicious 
industry." 

DR . COOK TO STAY. 

Great consternation was caused a
bout the ampus last week by the re
port that Dr. L. J. Cooke had resigned 
has position as Phy ical Director at 
the niver ity. 

The \V I' I' k I y take great pleasure 

in stating that Dr. Cooke has not re
signed. 

The facts In the case are these: 
Dr. Cooke was recently made a very 

tempting offer by one of the leading 
insurance companies doing business in 
this city, but aftel' mature considera
tion declined the offer. 

The company wanted the Doctor to 
do some special work along the line ot 
phy ieal examinations and the stipend 
offered was tar in advance ot what 
he is now receiving. 

The reason the genial Doctor gives 
for his refusal is that money is not the 
only consideration an{l that his love 
for Minne ota and the \York here is so 
strong that it would take very much 
stronger inducements than he has re-

NOT TOO NEAR NOT TOO FAR 
FROl\d THE CITY 

College and Academy of Our Lady 
UNDER DIRECTION OF 5CHOOL. 5 ISTERS OF OTRE DA~'E , 

SELECT BOARDIPljO SCHOOL FOR OIRLS AND YOU NO LADIES. 
The ourse 01 Study embraces every branch Irom {'rlmar work through ollelriate Preparation . 

TUDENTS FULLY EQUIPPED lor all NI\'ER ITIE OPE FOR THE HIGHER ED U-
CATION OF \vO~1 EN Lectures by eminent Pro lessors in the various departments during the 
school yea r. 

MU I , ART. LANG GE, etc. , are s pecialties. All departments are under able and tal-
ented instructors .. Close proximity and acces~ibility to Chicago afford exceptional advantages, 

Unexcelled Inducements to those desiring to place their daughters lInder supervision where 
moral, physical and mental development is desired. Reached via Rock Island Ry .. also Electric Cars 
10 Longwood. For lurther inlormation address 

SUPERIORESS ACADEMY OF OUR LADY . 
Telephone-Longwood Exchallge-. . 95th and Throop SU., CHICAOO , ILL. 
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We teach shorthand and typewriting from the standpoint of 
practical experience. Send for catalogue. THE MUNSON SHORT
HAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty Building. 

DR . L , J. COOKE 

ceived to m a k e him break a w a y from 
the niversity. 

Dr. Cooke h as been a t th e U ni vers ity 
for t en year s a nd has bui lt up the 
gymnasium h e re unti l it sta nds second 
to non e in the o untry. 

Since hi s a d vent h e has turned out a 
ch a mpion hi p gymnas ti c team , a 
champio ns h ip strong m en 's team, a nd 
la stly, but not least ly, h e has coached 
the bes t baske t b a ll team the country 
eve r produc d . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ACADEMY 

Tbe lII inneapolis fitting choo l {o r tbe 

Uni vers ity 'of Minnesota 
Yale S mith 

Harva rd Welles ley 
Princeton Bry n Mawr 

We~t Point and Annapol,is 

ARTHUR O. HALL,A .M., 
I nterurbllo Car L ine. Princ Ipal . 
401 Har va.rd St . S. E . 

Th e whole University is g lad t h at 
Dr. Cook e is t o stay with us a n d we 
are to be congratulated for ou r good 
fortune. 

Myrtle Oli ver , '03 , h as been compell ed 
to giv e up th e idea of teachi ng on ac
count of ill h ealth . Sh e will spend 
the year in rest a nd trying to regain 
h er strength . 

Miss L eula h J . Judson, '03, v isited 
the University las t week. She is to do 
g ra dua te worle in the depa rtment of 
H is tory a t olumbia Univel"sity this 
ye::.r . 

Although nothing definite has yet 
b een h eard from the Women's League, 
prepa rations are quie tly goin g on 
which point to a y ear much more suc
cessful tha n former ly. 

University 
Students 

a re a mo'ng the successtu l GRA OUA TES of 

ilhe 8eleetie 
S3usiness College 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 

Short hand, Bookkeeping, Ty pe
w riting . Teleg raphy and 

E ng lish Branches. 

Court Reporte r i n charge o t S horth a n d and 
experit'nced t e achers in a ll departm~nts . 

Call , ..... rite o r p hon e for catalogue and for 
p a rti cul a r s to 

THE ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 
J, C, BALZIlR, Preslde. t. 

4¥.! Waabl.r!o. An. S .. Minneapolis, MI .. , 
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We make a specialty of preparing young people for stenographic 
positions and of finding positions for them after they have been pre
pared. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Guaranty Building. 

MINNESOTA 21 , MINNEA POLIS, 
CENTRAL 6 ; MINNESOTA 36 

S~PAUL, CENTRAL , ~ 

It has rained practical ly evel-Y 
a t\1rday during the last part of the 

summer, a n d so it was with joy that 
footba ll enthusiasts h ai led Sa turday's 
perfect weath er. It was a gala. occa
sion, a.nd the grand stand a nd bleach 
ers were packed with those who had 
come to witness the opening of th e 
new field. 

After the speech making, wh 'ich was 
a ll good, cam e the a nnual doubl e h ead
er which old timers ha ve come to look 
upon as no ci nch for the University. 
At the tart , Minnesota played in a 
li s tless m a nner, a nd the high school, 
th ough unable to make consistent 
gains, succeeded in keeping the Uni
verslly from getting within triklng 
distance for long time. Whe n the first 
touch down did come, a goal was 
mi ssed . The n the high school boys 
go t desperat e . a nd by some good luck, 
a nd a great deal more of good p la y lnjr, 
m a naged to le t Hunter loose with the 
ba ll on their own twe nty-five yard 
line; h e went a rou nd a nd through th.e 
wh ole Minnesota team, a nd r a n aw~y 
down th e fi eld, like the tra<;llt LQn al 
"streak or greased ligh tni ng" a nd 
p la nted t he ba ll fa irly beh ind t he goa l 
posts, a nd then a n easy goal was 
k icked. whi ch gave t he h igh schoo l 
leam the lead by one point. It was a 
magnifi cent run a nd we are not likely 
to see its equa l again t h is season. I t 

was not a fluke; it wa good football, I 

a nd the Minnesota men were caught 
nappi ng. 

Minnesota then wak ed up, and 
played such ba il as they ough t to h ave 
played from the first kick off, and the 
score tells w ith what effect t h eir play 
ing was done. Of course the team work 
was in no sense finished, but it was re 
m arkab ly good for so early in the sea 

son. 
In th e second half, in the game with. 

the S t. P a ul t eam, th e Minnesota men 
started out to play footba ll , a nd they 
played the game from start to fini h , 
a nd the story is one of repeated 
m a r ch es down the field by a serie of 
long rushes a nd longer runs a nd the 
final score tells the story. 

T he new form a tions w er e in evidence 
a nd the c rowd h a d a ch a n ce to g et a 
line of the sort of playi ng to be ex
pected this season. It is a k ind ot 
playing that deligh ts th e spectator, for 
he can see w ha t Is being done. 

As a whole th e dedi cation exerc ises 
were a n u nqualified success, and may
Northrop Field see m a ny giorious vic 
tories won for the m a roon and gold, 
both t h is year a nd in the years to 
come, Is th e wish of every loyal )1in
nesota n . 

L ine Up 
First H a lf 

Minnesota POsition Mpls. ent. 
Rogers ........ L . E. .. . ..... a stor 
W ebster ......... L. T .......... Morse 
Russe ll .... . ..... L . G ....... Lavayea 
Strathern ........ ., ..... McCarthy 

BICYCLES! 

:::r Tires :~e University Cycle Exchange 
Only bes t makes at lowest prices. Expert brazing and vulcanizing. All repairs guaranteed . 

H. A . COM FORT 1308 4 T H ST. S . E . 
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A STEADY POSITION 
t o a ll worthy graduates who can s how abilit y a nd pus h in o ur line. Ca ll and 

talk w it h us. THE FRENG-ROSS MANUFACTURING CO. 
Office. 425 Temple Court. 

F .... ctory. 109 to 113 E 2Mh St. 

Burdick .. . .. .... . R. G . .. .. ... Smith 
Schacht . . ........ R. T . . . . ..... Case 
Ma rshall-Berge n .. R. E ....... K eyes 
H a rrl s . . . . . . . . . . .. Q . . . . . . .... . Yerxa 
D a vies ....... . .. . L. H .. . ... ... Holly 
Irsfi eld ... . .... R . H · H u nte r-Grleb le r 
Current ........ F. .. . ... . .. . Thayer 

Score-Minn esota 21. Minneapolis 
Ce ntra l. S. 

Touch-downs- D avies (2) ; I rsfl eld. 
urre nt. Hunte r. GoaJs-Curre nt. 

Thayer . 
Second H a lf 

Minnesota Pos ition St. P. e nt. 
R ogers ........ L . E · ...... McGregor 
'Wa rre n . . ...... L . T ... .. .... Ligge tt 
Burdick ... . .. . ... L . G . . . . . . . Bunker 
Stra the rn ......... C ......... . . B yer 
P a t tee ............ R. G ..... . . Cla rk 
Sch acht . . .. .. .. R. T .. . .... .. E llison 

Mlnnea.polis. Minn. 

left e nd for 23 ya rds. s uffe red a dislo
cation of a n elbow a nd h a d to b e car
ri ed from the field. The Injury was a 
pa inful one and m ay keep him out of 
the g a m e for a couple of w eeks. The 
rooters h ope tha t h e will not be k ept 
ou t for a longer time, for there is no 
one m a n on the t eam w ho would be 
mot'e sorely missed . 

The Past Week. 

Th e practice of th e past " 'eek h a s 
b een of a fa irly a t! fac tor y na ture. 
Th e ne w mate ri a l whi ch is b eing d e 
veloped is very promi ing for the fa ll's 
sh wing. It is ' ve ry much doubted 
wh E' th e r the re is a fin e r bunch of r a w 
m ateria l out of whi ch t o build a team , 
anywh e re in the " -es t. The spirit is 

Ma rs ha ll .. . ..... R. E . . ... P ettijohn good, a nd if we do no t ha ve a w inning 
O'Brl en ........ Q ........ Cudworth team, or a t leas t o ne th at do s no t a ive 
B er gen ........ L . H ..... . ... Woods u p until th ey ha v e m e t th e ir betters, 

N eussle ........ R . H . ..... onnolly 
un'ent .... . .... F . . .... . ... Hanson 
Sco re-Minnesota 36, St. P a ul Cen

t ral O. Time of H a lves-20 m inutes . 

w e shall be v ery much ul1Jrised. 

Th e Y. \V. A. gave a de li g htful 
t ea for new tudents aturday a ft E' r-

Touch-Downs-Ber gen (2); N eu ssle n oon . 1\1i s :orilha m , th e new ta te sec -
(3): Burdi k . Gals-R og er s (S). Um- re tary, w a prE'sent. 
plre---Jon s· R efe ree--B elden . Time -
flke pe r- H < rding. Th e combined Y. 1\1. a nd Y. W . . A. 

r ec p tion , last Sa turday ev e ning. \\',1 

' SI G HARRIS INJURED a huge s u ccess . This a n n ua l re eption 

Shortly b fo r e th e close of the fir s t is th e big socia l ,'en t of t h e year , a nd 
h a lf oC a.lur l ay's gam e " Sig" H a rri s , is a lways enjoyed b y t h e la rge crowd 
a fter m aking a s plendid run a round preRl'n t. 

I A.NI: FOR .NI:EN 

HENRY GEORGE 5 CENT 
CIGAR. 

WINSTON. HAR.PER. , FISHER. 6. CO., Distributors 
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L IB RAR Y FUNDS FR AT S A ND TH E I R HOME S. 

The appropriations to the University 
as a whole were considered very ex
tensive. It is conceded by a ll that the 
rather favored the "U." 

But it i regretted that the state 
could not h ave been as gen ous to 
the library as it was to athletics. 

The Universiy has on its campus a 
la rge commodious building, of noble 
proportions. It is the pride of the 
"U" and a n h onor to the state, ranking 
high among its class. 

The structure cost in the neighbor
hood of $200,000 and yet It is only 
stocked with some 60,000 volumes. 

The University owns in the various 
buildings some 40,000 more volumes. 

$50,000 is needed to stock up the li
brary with a uthors, the conspicuous 
a bsence of which deprives it of that 
sense of respectability that its high 
standing requires. 

The $7,500 a nnua,l appropriation 
w hich was voted by past legislatures 
and considerel about sufficient to with
stand a ll the financial drain in keeping 
the library in running conditions and 
in making necessary additions was cut 
down last year by the legislature to 
$5000. 

This h as a ll been used up, and now 
the situation is ;- what is the library 
going to do until the legislature meets 
in January, 1905? 

PROMINENT EDUCATOR 
PASSES AWAY. 

Professor C. M. Boutelle, superind
ent of schools at Marshall and one of 
the best known educators in the state 
of Minnesota, died suddenly last Wed
nesday evening of paralysis. Profes
sor Boutelle was formerly an Instructor 
in the Manl{ato Normal and was widely 
known and highly e8teem~ In educa
tional circles. His daughters Anna 
a nd Louisa are students in th e Univer
si ty. 

With a f ew exceptions there h as been 
little ch a nge in the location of the fra
te rniti s since las t year. A number of 
fraternities now own th eir houses, a nd 
the majority of the others rent hous 
es or rooms in the vicinity of the uni
versity. 

Among th e first are the Chi Psi's 
with their h a ndsome n ew lodge on 
University Avenue. The Betas, Phi 
Psi 's , D elta U's, S. A. Es' , Zeta Psi's, 
Kappa Sigma's and Psi U's are situat
ed as last y ear. The D. K. E 's have 
moved to the corner of 11 and 6th and 
the 'Alpha Delts are loca ted just below 
the armory on University avenue and 
18th avenue. Phi Ga mma Delta still 
remains on 4th street in the house 
they h ave occupied since 1892. 

SORORI T IES PROGRESSIV E. 

Among the changes and Improve
ments at and around the university 
this year, Is the Delta Gamma house. 
It is a new thing to have the soror
iti es in houses, and if the practice con
tinues and increases, a great deal ot 
pleasure for "eds" and "co-eds" may be 
expected. 

The Delta Gamma Lodge is on Tenth 
aven UE: between Fourth and Universi
ty. It is splendidly furnished and Is 
very attractive both inside and out. 

There are whispers that Alpha Phi 
will before long have a home, and that 
the other sororities will soon follow 
their example. It Is to be hoped so, 
at least, for sorority houses at other 
coll eges are centres of very pleasant 
socia l attractions. 

Debaters have a nnounced their in
tentions for the coming year and the 
promising material which will consti
tute the Inter-collegiate teams prom
ises a higher standard of excell ence 
than that of any previous year. 
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Editorial Notes 

The students held a mass meeting 
Saturday morning, President Northrop 
being ab ent by sp 'ial request. This 
t'lken tog th l' w(11 the fact that the 
PI'esident's birthday omes n ext " Ted 
nesday, is taken to mean something in 
the way of a surprise. 

During th past w ek PreSident 01'
tl1ro)) I' oel l'ed a n an nymous lett 1', 

signed by "An Alumnus:' in which ac
t'usation was made that a certaIn mem
ber of the football s luad was not pre
pared for admission to th Univer ity 
and that it wus a disgra e to the ni
ver it~r to have admitted such a man. 

Ith ugh the wri tel' of an anonymous 
letter desen'es nothIng but contempt, 
only a oward will hid b hind an 
anonymous letter, the matter \Va thor-

ughly investigated and it prov d that 

that the man was a bona fide student. 
However, tht! event has served 

a good purpose and a very thor
ough i1n-estigation is being madeof the 
record of every man who ha tried for 
the team. and if it proves that there 
are men who are no't attending to their 
'niYersity work, they \\'ill be dropped 

from th quad. 
Last spring, President Northr p no

tified the faculty that football men 
must be h Id to do work of a passing 
grade, ju t a though they were not 
members of the team. 

Some of the trong st football men, 
Minnesota eyer produ ed, h ave been 
good stud nts, and a great many more 
have be n fair students, that i . I,eep 
ing a long \Yith their la s and gradua
ting at the e nd of th four years. But 
th re have been a great many, too 
many, who hay come to the nh'er ity 
for nothing but football and have done 
little or nothing else uutside of foot
ball. " Te hope their day has passed. 

There is ju t one rule that will place 
football upon its propel' fOOling and 
rid it of all it evlls, and that is an 
absolut r quirement f m, intaining a 
passing grade in cIa's \yol'k cl.urlng til 
[ootb, II season. And enrol'clng the iron 
clad rule that no one who i blow 
grade In any subject shall be allowed 
a plac in th e football squad. 
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This one rule would do away with 
the necessity for any other rules of 
eligibility. The present rules are cum 
bersome and are fi tted rather to cover 
up apd hide irregularities under tech
ni caliti es, rather than to promote 
c lean athletics. We hope to live to see 
the day when sane rules will be en
forced a nd petty technicalities will b e 
thrown overboard. 

The action of the high school au thor
ities, in enforcing rules to bar some of 
their b est players, w hi ch r esulted in 
the disbanding of the Centra l high 
school team, was a most h ealthful sign. 
Rules, for the keeping of -athlet ics 
clean , and free from objectionable 
features, should be enforced, even to 
the degree of no team, as in the case 
of the Central high school. The effect 
cannot be otherwise than salutary and 
we admire the backbone of those who 
insisted that the men drop out, even at 
a cost so great. 

OCTOBER SONG. 
If this be October t'is the maid I've 

sought so long! 
I h ave traced her through the dying 

Summer with a song; 
I h ave seen h er garments flying 

Nights in Jun e 
Down in the crimson West b eneath the 

moon! 

If this b e October, then, this dark-eyed 
ruddy m a id, 

With the a mbe r in h e r tresses, 
All in gold arrayed, 

, L et me s ing yet while she aresses 
Th e still woods 

And the scarlet sumach solitudes! 

L~t me s ing, nor think of gloom, the 
w/1ile she crowns h e r brow 

With the woodbine reddening 
Round the yellow bough! 

Nothing sorrowful or saddening 
Brings she h ere, 

Only ripe fulfilments of t)1e year) 

The foregoing poem is taken from 
"~'estward Songs," by Arthur Upson, 
formerly a student at the University. 
The book abounds in gems of the first 
water, and is worth h aving for its own 
intrin~ic worth , as well as on account 
of the fact that it is really a product 
of our own University. Carmen Sylva, 
Queen of Roumania, h as written the 
introduction a nd th-e book is published 
by Edmund D. Brooks, of Minneapolis, 
in a very ar ti s ti c a nd a ttractive form. 

MAJOR MORGAN . 

The s tudents have discovered that 
with Major Morgan in command , mili
tary drill m eans strict military disci
pline. In a recent interview Major 
Morgan said-"I intend to arrange the 
appoi ntments so that a ll the com
missioned officers will be senio rs, a ll 
the sergeants will be juniors, a nd a ll 
corpora ls, sophomores. If those ap
pointed do not do good work, a nd at 
leas t make a onscientious effort, I re
tain the right to cancel the appoint
ment. It is .my experience that no 
man who is a m a n will tal{e a ny In
terest in an organlzatlon which Is In
effi c ient. I never saw a man too strict 
in military affairs to suit me. My pol
icy during the year will be to try to 
discover the most capable men for the
positions." 

"In regard to the competl tive drl!l~. 

I tboroughly believe In a spirit of em
ula tion if not carried too fa r. Ex
cell ence in the mechanical duties is 
not however of the first importance. 
Any thing which t ends to develop gen
tlemanly forbearance and charity Is 
a lways good, I have not thought much 
however In regard to t h e matter or
compe titive drills. In the matter of 
th e target practice, it wlll be contin
u ed as last year." 

Freshman girl (watching surveying
class in the rain)-"I don' t see how 
they can take pictures in such miser
able weather." 
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SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS. 

Prof. Smith Is planning some origin
al research work for his advanced class 
In Pathology of Sociology. The whole 
class are to enter into this practical 
work. Each member is to be assigned 
an institution as his particular theme 
to work upon. 

The institutions which wlll be stud
ied in this way are the Associated 

haritles, the vVork Houses, of the two 
cities, Insane asylums at Anoka and at 
Hastings, the Ho pitals of St. Pal.ll and 
Minneapolis, the Soldiers' H ome, the 
Home tor Aged Women and some oth
ers. 

Each person is to find out the size 
of the institution, the nationalities re
presented and the ratio which they 
bear toward one another; what is the 
cause of the occupants' being there 
and qu stions of a similar nature. The 
cost of running the institution wili be 
reckoned as a whole a nd a per-indi
vidual. Moreover they will find out 
the chara tel" of the amusements and 
the r ading which is deemed fit for 
lh various institutions and also how 
the religious services are conducted. 

L OO KI NG FOR A PASCAL. 

The mathematical department is very 
mu h over crowded this year and to 
make It worse they are shy one Instruc
tor, Dr. Bliss having taken a position 
at the ' niversity of Chicago and Prof. 
Downey is now on the look out for 
a man to fill the place. 

There are several new features in 
the department this yeal', one of which 
Is an advan ed class in differential 

$60,000. 

Sixty thousand dollars is the total 
amount that the University is now pre
pared to pay into the state treasury in 
fees, a cording to Accountant Sprague. 

The total amount received up to 
Saturday was nearly $60,000. This ex 
ceeds the fees of last year, at the 
same date, by $10,000. 

In spite of the fact that the require
ments have been raised in the medical 
and dental departmE:nts, registration is 
some larger than that of last year. In 
the latter department a number were 
refused registration. The freshman 
cIa ses in the academic, engineering, 
dental and law departments, show a 
large increase in numbers. 

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 

Thur day the University was honor
ed by a visit from Prof. Victor Gold
s hmidt of the University of Heidel
berg. The gentleman most immediate
ly favored was Dr. Harding of the de
partment of ch emIstry who studied for 
two years in Heidelberg and was a 
c lose friend of Prof. Goldschmidt. 

He is maldng a tour at the United 
States, vi iting the leading educational 
in titutlons. 

Prof. Goldschmidt is at the h ead of 
the department of Mineralogy at Held
E·lberg. H e is regarded as one of the 
leading authorities on his subject in 
the world and ha written many schol
larly works. H e comes of a family of 
cel brated sclenti ts. His brother is 
profes or of Physiologicnl hemlstry 
and Is regarded as one of the best 

equa tions for graduates. Another is a lc<:turers in any university. 

class in the theory of equ ations made 

up entirely of s niors. H eretofore the There will be a new departure in the 
seniors and juniors have been tudy- l "reshman-Sophom re debate this year. 
ing together. class of 30 juniors are Inst ad of simply the u ual debate, 
taking Integral al ulus. There are two there will be In addition an oratorical 
large sophomore s ctions a nd nine sec- contest. for \yhi h pr limlnaries wil\ 

lions of Freshies ranging in size from be held to pick out speakers for the 
45 to 55. finals. 
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C H APEL SPEAKER. 

Miss Gale Laughlin, of New Yorlc 
City, a graduate of vVellesley and also 
of the law school of Cornell, and now 
practicin law in New York, spoke to 
the students after chapel Friday. 

The address was interesting and the 
speaker gained the good will of her au
dience at the beginning by a very de
lightful thrust of humor. She is a very 
strong advocate of suffrage for women 
and asked all to look at the movement 
with an open mind and a student's spi
rit. Although the ideas Of women, may, 
to a small degree, affect public policy, 
yet if their ideas count for a nything, 
they should have direct power in leg
Islation. Women must obey the laws 
made by others and in so doing are po
li ti a l servan ts. 

For this reason women should be al
lowed some voi e in the government of 
the country. 

Miss Laughlin's delivery is power
ful and her voice is admirable in its 
deplh and strength. She is a delight
ful speaker and made an excellent im
pression. 

DESIRABLE RIVALRY. 

Already the various Iiterarics have 
th eir eyes cente red on that little sil
ver c up which gleams and shines forth 
with tantalizing effect upon the would 
be possessors. 

Even the Minerva's In their quiet 
way are casting longing glances in that 
direction and though they sigh when 
they think of past experiences, yet they 
look forward to the future with hope 
and determination. 

With a strong force of old m n back 
and about twenty new men of consid
erable promise the '£ennis lub has 
started its fall campaign . 

During the summer the lub made a 
fin E' showing in this sport, about fiv 
men entering th Northwestern tour
nament and twice lhat number partici
pating in the s lale contest. 

The Shalts are boasting that they 
alone arc the true and rightful owners 
of that mystic cup and say that they 
cannot permit the honor which fell to 
their lot last year to Rlip away so soon· 

On the other h.and, the Forums, who 
so gracefu ll y accept d defeat at the 
hands of the terrible Shaks have blood 
in their yes, and are only waiting a 
chan e to prove their ability. 

Nor are the Castalians to be put out 
of consideration. They are taking a re
markable bra e this year and are apt 
to surpl'i::;e a few who are so con
fident of victory. 

M ININ G HEADQUARTERS. 
The School of mines is now com

fortably at home in its handsome new 
building recently erected· All the work 
pertaining to mining engineering is 
done in the new quarters. Last Spring 
the classes In mathematic's a nd mining 
only were called there since a removal 
of la.boratories and furnaces had not 
then been made. 

The faculty this year is the same as 
heretofore. Under the new condi
tions the same excellent quality of 
work will continue· 

A course in mining or a ny other 
course in engineering may be consid
ered the most strenuous life at the 
university. An example of this is 
shown In the fact that the present 
junior class began with a membership 
of 62. Of the orIginal number only 
nine are now members of the class. 

LITTLE JOKES AND JESTS. 
Herr B-r-h-r-t ( in German class)

'Wo lIegt die stadt Cincinnati ?" 
Sophomore Co-ed-"Die stadt Cin

cinnati leight In Indiana." 
Freshman co-ed-"What Is the cam

pus for? (seeIng couples trotting a
ross) "0, excuse me, I see! ! 
Sofs. after Cane Rush-"They were 

ounting hands before WE' were ready." 
Eng. Weber-Sof.-Well, he could n't 

have lhrow me If I had had a lltle more 
s ience. 
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W ILL KEEP WARM. 

The students of the University will 
not have to freeze during the coming 
winter, if they remain inside the build
ings. There are thousands of tons of 
coal piled up behind the mechanics 
arts buildings and more is being un
loaded there every day. 

The amount of fuel needed to keep 
a ll the buildings heated an be imag
ined when fifteen to eighteen tons of 
coal are burneu up during the school 
hours of ea h day. 

Part of the old heating system has 
been in use for about thirteen years 
and is being replaced by a new one. 
'£he "orl, is not yet completed ami as 
a result. Pillsbury Hall and the En
gineering foundry and workshops, to 
gether " 'ith the Armory are out in the 
cold for a time. 

The worl, will be completed w ithin a 
week or ten days, howeyer, and if the 
expected cold weather does not set in 
too early lhe damage done will be very 
slight. 

NORMAN LI N D SAYS: 

'£here are a great many college fel
lows out here and you run across men 
[rom Michigan, yVisconsin, and Minne
sota in almost every ornpr of this 
state. The Michigan boys go around 
y Iping lil,e young puppies, telling a 
bout the g lories of their team. We 
h ave but one W I'd for them and that 
is ''WAIT.'' 

L OW ON E WAY RA TES TO COAST 

The Minneapolis St. Louis R. R. 

h as placeu on sal daily special one 
way c lonists excursion ti I<ets to a l
Ifornia,Or gon, Washington, Idaho a nd 
Monta n a at v ry r duc d rates. Tour
ist cars through with ut h a nge eyery 
W ednesda y a nd Thursday via th e pop
ular Sa nta F System and "Scenic 
Route" t hrough Colorado. a ll on 
agents for par t iculars or addr ss, A. B . 

u tts, G. P. & T. A. , Minn apolis. 

BIBLE STUDY AT THE " U." 

One of the most important branches 
of the work of the Y. M. C. A. is the 
Bible study department. 

This ye<tr there will be thirty classes 
under the leadership of students, w ho 
will be especially prepared for the work 
in a normal clas. under the instruc
tion of Professor Hutchinson. 

This department aims to bring to the 
earnest attention of eyery n1an, the 
value of systematic Bible study. Every 
one needs to know the Bible and if he 
does not form the habit of Bible study 
in college he is not likely to after he 
leaves. 

So far this year ninety-seven men 
are enrolled in classes. Last year for 
the entire year there were ninety-four 
enroll ed as compared with three hun
ared and fifty-six in the "U" of Illi
nois. 

Every thing bids fair to a prosper
ous year and those who have the mat
ter in charge hope to treble the present 
enrollement by October 15th. 

GIRLS SH O ULD DEBA TE. 

There is no reason why the girls of 
th University should not take a more 
active interest in debate. II girls were 
not ompetent to carry off the honors 
of debat , there 111igh t be some excuse 
uut they are and it is only a sen e of 
feminine shynes. r the non-appreci
ation of their own abilities ,,-hich tends 
keep them back. 

There are at present but three girls 
in the Tniversity who are taking part 
in the dehating \ ork in lass, one in 
junior debale lass and two in the 
sophom 1'e d bat lass. This num-
bel' seems ridiculous, wh en we con id
l' til fa t that there are girls in "'v 

ery high s hool who are taking active 
parts in the inter-high school ntest . 

L e t us hope that tl1 fI' shm n girls 
m ay s e the value of this tl'alning a nd 
b gin next year w ith a large delegati n 
for sophomore deba t e. 
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PERSONALS 

E. B. Bothe, '99, is teaching at Bath
gatl', N. D. 

Mr. H. J. Penfield is located at Hud
son , Wis. 

H. M . Feroe, Acad, '03, is teaching at 
Ortonville. 

Miss Flora M. Koch, '03, is teaching 
at Elk Point, S. D. 

H arry Go dwin, '03, Is with Dye r 
Brothers, St. Paul. 

Dr. J ames Nicholson, '03, is practic
ing medicine at Brainerd. 

Edith nell, '02, is teaching m ath e 
m a ll s In the chool of Agriculture this 
year. 

Mtss Elizabeth D. Barstow, '02, is at
tending the Woman's ollege, Balti
more, Md. 

Axel . Baker, '97, has located at 
Fergus Falls for th e pra tice of his 
profession. 

Dr. R. E. Mitchell, '01, Is physician to 
the Stat Hospital for the Insane, Mid
dletown, N. Y. 

Avery F. Crounse, '03, is instructor 
in manual training at the Humboldt 
high school, Sl. Paul. 

Miss Louise Ray, '03, Is put'suing a 
ourse in domestic science at the s hool 

of Agriculture. 

Robert .V. Putnam, '03, is I ursuing 
a ourse in banking in the wed Ish 
Ameri can Bank, Minn apoll s. 

Bo iddi ngs h ase visited fri end s a t 
the University on the day of the op n
inS' of Northt·op Field. 

Fmnk ass . '99, law, '00, is pmc-
tI ing law at Falrm nt, Minn. H e vi -
I ted th e nl versi ty las t w k. 

Wm. B. Me reery. '03, is practi Ing 
m di ine at Tacoma, vVash., his office 
is located at 523Bf1 Union ave s uth . 

has. R. Me reery, '03, is pt'a tf Ing 
medi ci ne a t Ta oma, Wash .. his office 
is 10 ated at 1101 2 T com a ave., South. 

F. Amos John on, ' 6, who has spent 
th summer in London, on bu iness, Is 
now travelling in Germany and France. 

Mr. Hova l A. Smith, Min. '02, is lo
cated at Bisbee, Arizona, with the op
per Queen on olidated Mining Com
pany. 

L ee K ellogg, '02, Is back at the 
school of mines, olumbia niversity, 
his add ress, in New York, is 430 West 
11 th street. 

W. B. McPherson. Eng. '02, is em
ployed w ith th e tillwater Gas and 
Electric Light ompany and his ad 
dt'ess is 21 S 3d treet. 

Roy T. Ferner, '97, is no w computer 
for the National Bur au of tandard, 
Washington, D. ., havi ng transferred 
from th e oast and Geodetic urvey. 

A. B. Allen, Dent. '02, of t. Paul, 
was a t coll ege recently shaking h a nds 
with the boys. Dr. Allen is enjoying 
a fine pra ti ce over in our little su
burb. 

'Willard B. Dye Is assis t a nt physical 
director f th hi cago central Y. M. 

. A., his "'pe I'll line of work Is with 
th e working boy's classes. His ad 
dr s is 153 La a lle L. 

amu 1 A. Hatch, '03, Is teaching at 
Roya lton, Minn. H e is no doubt mak
ing music \\'h re h is 10 ated, but the 

ni versity will miss his activiti es in 
musical a n,l Ilterary Iln s. 

Born to ~. A . 

wi C (E. Blanch 
hapman. Law '9 , and 

mlO1, '96,) at Min-
neapolis, ptember 29th, a son, l\Ial-
colm Se< grave. Th e young m a n resides 
wlth his parents at h es ter, Iowa. 

Dr. W. J . 'Works, D nt. '01. a nd MI s 
M rie hilton, were maniecl a t Fra
z e, Minn., eptember 21 l. Dr. and 
Irs. 'Works r ide In Detroit, Minn., 

where th d ctOI' is pra ticing his pro
f ssion. 

\Y. D. alvin, '02, has headquarters at 
K nsal. N. D. H i auditor' for the 
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Rogers Lumber Company, and sp'ends 
a large share of his time in traveling 
over the state in the interests of that 
company. 

E. S. Gilfillan, '02, he of fresbman
sophomore-hair-clipping fame, wa at 
the -niversity last week. Mr. Gilfil
lan enters Seabury Divinity school, at 
Faribault, this fall, to study for the 
ministry. 

Barry Dibble, Eng. '03, is with the 
Cin innati & Columbus Traction Com 
pany and is tbe in pector ot electrical 
work for about fifty miles of electric 
road that the company bas in tbe pro
cess of construction. 

Seymour E. Mo n, '00, visited friends 
at the Uni\'ersity last Friday. Mr.' 
Moon is to finish his theological course 
at hicago University. the coming 
quarter and then expects to go into the 
fOleign field as a miSSionary. 

. A. hapman, La,,", '9 formerly 
member of Chapman & Chapman, 
practi jng attorneys at Lanesboro, 
l\1innes ta, has taken the management 
of the German Savings Bank at hes
ter, Iowa, and has rem ved to that 
point. 

Will Bean, Eng. '02. pent a day at 
the ni,-ersity recently. He is in the 
employ of the Northern Pacific 
Railway company in the capacity of a 
trav ling inspector in the mechanical 
department. His headquarters are at 
So. Tacoma, Wash. 

Dr. H. "V. Whitcomb. '03, Is in the 
City and put in a day visiting his al
ma mater. Barry has spent the sum
mer on his ran h in the northern part 
or th state and h as new stories to tell. 
Thi . faU will find the Doctor located at 
Ea t Grand ForI,s, Minn. 

G rge B. Hav 1'son. 03. ays his 
name was omi tted fl'om the list of 
naugh ty tbrees in last week's issue. We 
ar glad to have our attenti n a ll d 

to the fact and make baste to correct 
the oversigh t. Mr. Haverson is super 
intendent of schools at Granite Falls, 
Minn. 

Miss Cara May Adams, '02, writes 
from Fargo, N. D. "1 am very happy 
in my work in the Fargo high school, 
being fortunate in securing the Eng
lish \York as I desired. Miss Frances 
Fritzsche, of the "U." is the German 
teacher and Mr. Wetzel, science teach
er, in me same high scbool, making a 
trio to recall old campus days." 

Walter L. Stockwell,' 9, and wife nee 
Beulah McHenry), Visited the Univer
sity last Thursday for tbe first time, 
wbile school ~as in session, since their 
graduation. They expre ed them
selves as delighted with the improved 
appearance of the University grounds 
and buildings. Mr. tockwell is state 
superintendent of public instruction in 
North Dakota. 

Many will be delighted to hear the 
annoullcement of the marriage of 
Lieut. John Robt. Rigty Hannay to 
the daughter of Lieut.-General Young, 
to 0 ur October the 7th at Washing
ton, D. C. 

Lieut. Hannay is the son of Captain 
Hannay, formerly of Minneapolis and 
~'a an engineering student at the be 
ginning of the Spani 11. war and "'ell
known to many alumni. 

U . C. A. BEGINS WORK. 

The Unh" r ity Catholic Association 
began its regulat' course of lectures 
last Sunday. The opening Ie ture 
was given by the Rev. H. Moynihan, 
the former director of toe As ociation. 
Th e lectures have been well attend 
ed during former years as they a re on 
ubject" of intere t to every student 

and are open to all whether members 
of the association or not. 
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The director for the oming year will 
be Fr. Dolphin of St. L awren e Cath 
olic church of this city. ~aturday eve 
ning the association h eld its annual 
opening r ception. A large crowd was 
out and a good time enjoyed by those 
present. 

Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday afternoon the Y. M. C. A. 

held a meeting of unusual interest. Dr. 
Hutsinpiller spoke upon the B ibl e and 
its authority. President ""orlhrop pre
sided, Professor McDermott made a 
short address and Miss Riggs sang. , 

RUSHES . 
There have been rushes galore, this 

fall, and so far no broken heads have 
resulted. In the above we refer to 
class rushes-there have been many 
rushes of another kind which have not 
been so harmless or so free from 
broken hearts if not broken heads and 
torn clothing. 

MAKE-UP CLASS ES AT WORK. 

The Y. M. . A . la!<ses are hard at 
work mal<ing up entrance conditions 
and their zeal promises to put them on 
a firm footing in a short time. 

The number of students in lh class
es this year is o\-er eig hty, being nearly 
twice as many as any year heretofore, 
and if any more apply for admissi n 
new lasses will have to be organized, 
and more room arranged for in the old 
Main Bu il ding, w h l' e the present ses
sions are being h e id . 

The young women seem to have trou
ble with th ir mathematics, and are ac

ommodated by lasses In solid a nd in 
plane geometry and higher a lgebra. 

The young men have, in the majority 
of cas s, forgollen to keep up in the 
study of their own la nguage a nd so are 
worldng ov rtime in the s tudy of Eng
lish. 

Th ese classes are doing a good work 
a t the Unlv rsity a nd are a boon to the 
freshmen wi th condit ions. 

THE REIGN OF THE CO-ED. 

It has been the occasion o[ remark 

m any times during the school year that 

the number of young women taking 

work at the -niversily had very large 

ly increased, and po s ibly only a little 

more pronoun ed this year than in any 

previous year. One reason that the pre

preponderan e of the o-ed is co no

ticeable is that her brothers are de-
I 

serting the academic department In 

favor of the other departments. 

The school of mines: a ll the d ifferent 
courses of engineering; the law sch 01 

and the medi al schOOl sho\\' large In

nease of registl·ation. 
The new rules regarding the medical 

courl'<e helps some\\"hat t keep up the 
percentage of young men in the io,,"er 
c lasses of the a ademi courses. 

The minority of the young men is 
especially notlceal I in the language 
lasses, especially in Greek antI Latin. 

History, mathematics and economics 
(' Ia lm Ule larg st p rcentage. "en th 
history clas es sho\\' a de Id <1 J')J'e
pond renee f the feminine e leme nt. 

WOMAN'S LEAGUE. 

As the coll ege year opens and the 
YariollS or~::lIllzalions are b egi nning 
their work, the though ts of the college 
girls naturally turn to the Woman's 
L eagu e which Is now entering upon its 
third year. This Is a pur ly so ial or
ganization to which a large p roportion 
of the university girls belong and 
whi ch brings them in personal onta t 
with the ladies of the fa ulty. 

The members of th e league w ill be 
enter tai ned this y ar at fo ur la rge re
ceptions to be h e ld In th armory, 

In addition to its socia l side the 
L eague ch erish es a more practical a m
bition to start a fund for a Woman's 
BuIlding on th e a mp us w hi ch Is so 
badly needed at the presnt time. 
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BOO K S N OTICED. 
"The ,Vings of the Morning," from 

thE' press f E, J . Clode .• ew York, and 
from the pen of a new a uthor, Louis 
Tracy, is a story with a plot in gener
al similar to that of harles R eade's 
"Foul Play," The in idents of the book 
are well wrought out, and the bool, 
pos e ses undoubted d!'amati c power 
and is of a bsorbing interest, 

The story deal most exclusively ' .... ith 
two character , who are thrown u pon 
an uninhabited island in the south seas 
the sole sUr\'i\'or of ' a magnificent 
shi11, "recl{ed on a unken reef near 
the island, For a tim the man and 
woman lead an a lmost Weal sort of a 
life and of course be ome very much 
in lo\'e with each other, though each 
for good reason tries to hide that love 
f,'om the uther until a moment of su
preme ten or and peril, the declarat ion 
of lo\'e is made and their troth is 
plight d , and with death staring them 
in t h e face they are the h appiest mor
tals li"ing', It is u e-Ie ~ to try to tell 
the st ry, you must reail it and enjoy 
it, .. lIld if you begi n to read it you will 
find it hard to drop the bool;: until the 
~tor~' is finished, It is, very word, in
tere-sting, 

STUDENTS AND STRIKERS, 

The millers' stril,e " 'hich is now on 
is mcely to be inte ,'es ting from a Uni 
vers i ty standpoint, 

The mill owners want h elp a nd Uni
versity students have been a~ked to 
ta k the place of th e strikers, 

S p.\'e ral have alread ~' tal,e n ::dvan
tage Of the opportunity to make a few 
odd dollars and h ave donned the white 
raime-nt of the mill ers and are busily 
at work on six hour shifts, 

All meals are furnish ed by the mill 
wners and h acks are used to convey 

the n ew m e n to a nd from work, 
hicago University tudents, It will 

be remembered not Y ry long ago took 
t h e pia e of striking stoker and tlre -

men on ome of the la k e steamboats, 
Th e Unions at that time entered pro

tests and condemned President H arper, 
Rockfell er and e\'erybody el e conn ect
ed with the niversity, 

It r mains to be seen \\ hat will be 
done if Minnesota students take any 
active part in t he present strike, 

CASTALIANS .HAVE GOOD TIM E. 

Few occasions ha\'e been more en 
joyed by those participating in them, 
than was the a tallan "blow- out," of 
last Thursday evening, The order of 
work before p lay ,,'as re\'ersed in this 
case, anu incidental to the beginning 
of this year's work, the member of 
this society in goodly numbers, gath 
ered arol1nd the fe tal board to par
talte of the good th ings set before 
them to enjoy the entertainment of the 
evening, 

President Youngquist :Jcted as toast
master a nd called upon several old 

T he Poi nt of View 
The holder of a matured 
Endowme n t Policy In the 

Penn M utual L ife 
says: 

""'hen I too k ont m v E ndo wment POliCT 
tweuty years ago. the premium seemed a-s 
big a s R hOll e, and it l ooked like thi 

$47.07 
,,?bile the e noo,yment seemed so di-t,ant tbat 
it ha rdly appeared above the financial hori
zon , appearing like thl!'! : 

$1000 . 00 

~ly policy bas jl1 -t matured, bringing m e 
nlQney wben toas t needed, 3ud the re utt 
looks like and is just thi : 

$1540.22 
Looking bnckwnrd (n ot n In Bellamy) and 
being forced to admit that the ruonev thn 
sayed a nd profitably invested ,yould -ether
wis~ h ay,.. counted for nothing, the a nnual 
premium closely re ~mb l e tbis : 

, ' 47 . 01 " 

&nd datos of birth and I wll1 take plea uro 
in sending a sample policy . 

5 . A. STOCKWELL, G. A. 
350 Adrul Bldg , MII.Clpolla, MI08. 
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EVEN INO SCHOOL Opens Sel?t. 28th. Monday s. Wedne sdays 
• and Fndays. Send for Catalogue, 

THE M UNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE 
GUARANTY BUILDING. RJ SMITH. Secat~rY-Trensurer. 

members to show what they could do 
and set a pace for future meetings. 

Though these worthi es responded In 
grand style to the call, yet a gla nce 
down the roll of membership justifies 
the conclusion that that pace will not 
only be reached and maintained but 
will be considerably excelled. 

LIBRARY. 

Regarding an article on the Univer
sity Library fund being all gone a few 
more facts might be added. 

The $5000 per annum wh ich was ap
portfoned by the legislature for the 
year 1903, has practically a ll been ap
portioned out, a good portion, of course 
being set aside for periodicals and 
bindings. The n ext year's $5,000 has 
not been touched, and will be ready 
for use at the time for which it was 
appropriated. 

The main regret for the smallness 
of the sum was the failure on the part 
of the library to get an additional s um 
of $2,500 for cataloguing books-a very 
important feature. 

The only existing catalogue is one ot 
authors. atalogues of subjects, titl es, 
form , etc., are gr atly needed. In fact 
the librarian h s suggested suspending 
further purchase of books until those 
now owned can be atalog-ued. 

A library w ithout a catalogue is lil{e 
a book without a n Index 

Surgical Instruments, 

The fact that th e library fund has 
always been small has made It ne
cessary to buy with care. The col 
lection accordingly is small as far as 
it goes, yet the proportion of books 
which are of little or no value is very 
small indeed. 

Still th e suggestion that the sum of 
$50,000 or more in a lump to stock up 
the library with material of perman
ent value is judicious. Now that the 
"U." is so well equipped with build
ings It will not be out of the way tor 
the regents to ask the next legislature 
for a h andsome appropriation to make 
the library what it ought to be. In a 
university the library stands next to 
the teaching force; first men, then the 
books in which the learning ot the 
wor ld is stored. 

DYE TO TEACH FARMERS. 

John "IT. Dye, hampion all around 
athlete and gymnast of the university 
has b en chose n as director of the 
gymnasium at the agricultura l college. 
H wi ll a lso be superintendent of the 
boy's dormitory. 

Mr'. Dye will begin his duties next 
month when th e Agricultural school 
pens for the coming year. Th farm
rs expe t to turn out a foot-ball team 

this year and Mr. Dye will assist in 
th oachlng. 

Medical Books, 
X-Ray Apparatus and Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

WB WANT TO BB ALL MEDICAL STUDENTS. 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists. 
ST, PAUL, MINN. 

POSITIONS. We train young p~ople {or success ful business careers. Day and 
evenll1g sessIons. Cata lo~ue free. 

TJ::I.~ .l.\t.['-1r.>.sor.>. SJ::I.ortJ::l.ar.>.d Ir.>..t:it:'-1te, 
GUARAi'<TY BUI LDING. RJ S[o,lITlI, Secretllry-Treasurer. 
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HIGH SCHOOL DEBATI NG LEAGUE. 

The second annual report of the bIb

liography of the coming year of the 

Minnesota State High School Debating

League is now out. It is a concise 

pamphlet of some forty odd pages. 

'l'he text was prepared by Prof. E . E. 

McDermott, president of the league 

and Miss Flora A. Edwards, secretary 

of the Political Science ClUb. 

The report contains the proposition 

for debate for 1903-04, the bibliog

raphy, suggestions by the president, 

and suggestions by a number of. dis
trict superintendents. 

The League is doing wonders for de
bate in the University. 

AMERICANS ARE BEST 
Sir Norman Lackrey, in an address 

before the British Educational Asso 
ciation said that American Univer
sities are far superior in every re
spect to those of England. 

England's educational system 'Y3S 

characterized by him as rotten to the 
core and he expressed the wish that 
P arliament would introduce American 
methods. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity gave an 
illformal dancing party at their house 
on University avenue Wednesday eve
ning. 

A great deal of interest is being tak
en :~l the Freshman free-far - a ll and en 
tries [or the same are about aU in. 

'NOT TOO 'NEAR. 'NOT TOO FAR. 
FROlM: THE CITY 

College and Academy of Our Lady 
UNDER DIRECTION OP SCHOOL S ISTERS OP NOTRE DAME. 

SBLBCT BOARDI"IG SCHOOL POR GI~LS AND YOUNG LAD IES . 
'The Course of Study embraces every branch from primary wOl'k thl'ough ollegiate Preparation . 

TUDENTS FULLY EQUIPPED for all UNIVERSJTIES PEN FOR THE HIGHER EDU · 
CAT ION OF WOM EN Lectu res by eminent Professors in the various departments during the 
school vear. 

MU IC, ART. LANGUAGE. etc. , are specialties . All departments are under able and tal· 
ented inst ructors Close proximity and accessibility to Chicago afford exceptional advantages. 

UnexcelI~d inducements to those desiring to ",I,ce their daughtels under superVlsion. where 
moral, physical and mental development is desired . Reached via Rock Island Ry., also Electric Cars 
to Longwood. F or further information add ress 

SUPBRIOR,ESS ACADBMY OP OUR LADY , 
Telephone-Longwood Exchange-2R. 95th and Throop St5. , CHICAGO, ILL. 
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LEARN SHORTHAND EVENINGS Sessions : Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. ' T HE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

GUARANTY BUILDING. 

In connection with the sale of foot
ball ti kets it is announced th at up to 
October the first reserved seats and 
boxes for all the games of the season 
may be purchased ahead of time by 
applying to the manager and paying 
in advance. After October the first 
there will be no sale except in the reg
ular way at the regular places. 

THE BAND. 

Director B. F. Rose says that this 
year's band is to be the best that the 
University has had and B. F . Rose is 
in a position to know. 

'I'he boys met Wednesday 'night and 
after a short practice, the officers for 
the year )vere announced. 

Two very competent musicians 1'e
cei\"ed the appointments and the en
tire Unlv rsily public is familiar wilh 
their abilities and will approve. 

Mr. Charles Pehousek will be Prin
cipal l\1u ician and A. M. ox will be 

hie! Iusician. 
'I'he bann this year will be limited, 

owing to the military regulations, to 
42 members. It goes without saying,-

MINNE A POLIS 

ACADEMY 

T he ,\1inneapolis fitting school fo r t be 

University of Minnesota 
Yale Smith 

Harvard Wellesley 
Princeton Bryn Mawr 

West Point and Annapolis 

ARTHUR O. HALL,A.M. , 
Inter urba n Ca r LIDe. 
401. Ha r vard St . S. E. 

Principal. 

RJ SM.ITH, Secretary-Treasurer . 

e\'ery one of these will have to be an 
artist. 

There are 22 old men back and this 
means that twenty men wtll come from 
those entering college this year. 

S IG H A RRIS W I L L P L AY 

It is authoritatively announced that 
the injuries Sig Harris received on 
last Saturday will not keep him out ot 
the game for the season. A dislocation 
of the elbow and a strain of the mus
cles ...... ' ere sustained but Sig wlll be 
able to use his arm inside of a week 
and should be able to play football in
side of three weel{s or a month. In 
the meantime it is probable that O'Bri
en will be played at quarter. 

University 
Students 

are among the succcs lui GRADUATES of 

9he 8eleetie 
5Jusiness College 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 

Shortha nd, Bookkeeping , Ty pe
writing, Telegraphy and 

E ng lish Branches. 

Court Reporte r in c b a r ge o t S h o rth a nd a n d 
experien ced t e acb er s in a l1 depa rtmen t s. 

C a ll , " ' rite o r p h o n e fo r c a t a lo gue a n d for 
p a rtic u l a r s to 

THE ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 
J. C. BALZER, PresldeDI. 

4'h WaablD,loD Ave . S., MI •• eapolls, MI .. . 
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SHORTHAND Day and evening sessions at 
THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

Guaranty Building. Send for Catalogue. RJ SMITH. Sec'y-Tress. 

M INNESOTA 29-CARLETON 0, 

The game was in nlany senses a dis
appointment to Minnesota's supporters. 
The playing at times was listless and 
slow in getting off. At other times the 
defense was strong and the interfer
ence all that ould be asked. When 
O'Brien was given the ball for his long 
run for a touchdown, the interference 
which he was given was faultless. 

There were a number of individual 
plays \\orthy of special mention. O'
Brien, who took "Sfg" Harris' place at 
quarter, was the star of the day in the 
ba k field. He played football through 
the contest. Early in the game he 

was soon across Carleton's goal line, 
h a\'ing covered 0 yards on the run. 

The second ha lf brought out the fea
ture of the game. Rogp.rs started out 
with a Idcl~ to Carleton' 20 - yard line. 
Carleton, \\'as downed without gain, 
and was unable to make distance. Cun
dy was cal led upon to kick and sent 
the ball 40 yards. O'Brien fumbled in 
trying to make the return_ There was 
another fumble and Carleton had the 
ball on Minnesota's 50-yard line. 

undy was then given the ball a nd, 
on a brilliant t!nd run around Tuck 
gave promi e of getting O\'er the field 
for a tou hdown. ~'ith O'Brien the 

broke through the right tacl<:le for a only man in his way, undy tried to 
run of 30 yards; later he skirted right 
end for ~O yards and gamE'ly fighting 
off the interference made 20 yards for 
a tou hdown. At another time he 
evaded the left end for 25 yards and 
brought the bal! to arleton's lO-yard 
line. 

But these runs were incidents of 
O'Brien's play during the afternoon. In 
the second half he electrified the crowd. 

hortly before the fourth touchdown 
had been scored, arleton lost the 
ball on a fumble on Minnesota's 30-yd. 
line. On the very next line-up O'Brien 
was given the ball and aided by that 
fau ltle s interference, he sprinted 
around right end. Carleton tried in 
vain to get at the runner but a perfect 
wall protected O'Brien and one af
ter another of the hu ky Carle
ton players were put out of the 
play. 'Brien went like the wind and 

hurdle, but a s be leaped over O'Brien, 
he fell, and was promptly tackled by 
the :Minnesota quarterback. undy 
had made 25 yard on the run, and the 
ball was now on Minnesota's 20-yard 
line. Minnesota was off-side On the 
next line- up, and was penalized 5 yds. 

With the ball within triking di -
tance the Carleton boy~ worked like 
TrOjans. A few smasher against the 
line brought the ball to Minnesota's 7-
yard line. 

The ball was passed to left half and 
on two attempts arleton had brought 
the pigskin to Minnesota's 3-yard line. 

Excitement ran high. arleton was 
playIng an aggressive game and had a 
fighting chance to carry the ball over. 
Mass plays against left guard and left 
ta kle had adYan ed the ball to 1\Iinne
sota's 3-yard line. 

Lining up for the next move arleton 

BICYCLES! 

~::rTires:~e University Cycle Exchange 
Only best makes at lowest prices. Expert brazing and vulcanizing. All repairs guaranteed. 

H. A. COMFORT 1308 4TH ST . S , E . 
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~ THE ~ 

SKI-V-MAR 
Barber Shop 

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF 

BARBERS' SUPPLIES 

SUCH AS RAZORS. STROPS. SOAPS. 

BRUSHES. COMBS. TONICS. ETC. 

MAIL. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

The Ski-U-Mah Razor, None Better, 

$2.00. The Ski-U-Mah Combination 

Strop, $ I .00. Send me $ 3.00 and 

I'll do the rest. 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
1326-28-30 FOURTH STREET S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

I 
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to all worthy g raduates w ho ca n show a bility and pu h in our line. Call alld 

talk w Ith us. THE FRENG-ROSS MANUFACTURING CO. 

Office. 425 Tempi .. Court. 
Fe..ctory, 109 to 113 E 26th St. 

smashed through Pattee and wnlle the 
gain brought them but two yards, it 
enabled Carleton to place the ball on 
the Maroon and Gold one yard line. 

mash went the Carleton boys against 
the Gopher line on an old- fashioned 
mass play. It was a fierce onslaught, 
but it brought Carleton nothing. 

Making a supreme effort Carleton 
again smashed the Gopher line. It was 
a terrific charge, but Minnesota was 
equal to the occa ion and Carleton was 
not only held, but lost 1 yard on the 
play, bringing the ball back to the 
2-yard line. 

Forced to \tick, Carleton tried for a 
place kick. The pass was poor and 
Cundy kicked the oval against one of 
hi own men. haney's poor pass 
probably cost Carleton a ~Iace kick for 
Cundy, with a good pa s, undoubtedly 
would have put the ball between the 
posts. The ball hit a Carleton man, 
however, and was lost, after Carleton 
had been pushed back 7 yards. 

This was the only period of the 
game during which Carleton put Min
nesota's line to test. After this stage 
the Gophers were always on the ag
gressive. 

Carleton, undoubtedly, put up a 
stronger game th a n any team that ev
er came to Minneapolis from that in
stitution in previous years. Coach 
Baird has done wonders for his men 
and they put up a game fight. It was 
unfortunate that a di pute should have 
arisen over a rule but the interpreta-

Minnea.polis, Minn. 

tion was undoubtedly a fair one and 
the ball fairly belonged to Minnesota. 

Minnesota fought desperately at the 
last ditch and saved the day. What 
the team needs is a litUe more of the 
"last ditch" spirit, no matter what part 
of the field the playing may be in. 

The L ine-up, 
Minnesota- Position. Carleton--

Rogers ......... left end ........... Lee 
Warren ....... Ieft tackle ... E.M.Hayes 

trath ern. . . . . en tre. . . . . . .. Chaney 
Benson ....... left guard .. E. \\. Hayes 
Burdick .... . right guard ..... Swanson 
~Vebster ..... right tackle ....... Payne 
Marshall ..... righ tend .......... Freer 
O'Brien. . . . ... Quarter ... Hendrickson 
NuessJe ...... right half ... _. _ ... Cundy 
Bergen ........ Ieft half ........ Cundy 
Cu rren t. ...... full back .......... Rose 

Referee, Harding; mpire, Force ; 
linemen, Colburn and James. 

Minne ota made several changes In 
her line - up in the second half. Pattee 
went in at right guard and Buck at 
right end. Thorpe was put in at full
back and Da,-ie and Irsfield at halves. 

treet went in for Freer and _ orton 
for John on at right half on the CarlE:
ton team. 

Brains plus energy mak" capital. 
Thpy are often t h e whole capital- espe
cially of a young man. Prude n t men 
insure it-make it sure for the famil . 
Full particulars f ree. '0 importunity. 

PENN M TUAL LIFE, 
. A. TOCKWELL, General Agent; 

304·305 Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, l inn. 

I AlVI: FOR lVI:EN 

HENRY GEORGE 5 CENT 
CIGAR. 

WINSTON, HAR.PER., FISHEll. ~ CO., Distributors 
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Editorial Notes 

The action of the tudent body in 
cel brating Pre ident. 'orthrop' ixty
ninth birthday and forty-first wedding 
anniversary was a \' ery graceful and 
heartfelt tribute to the worth of a 
man 0 well·belo\·ed by the student 
and alumni hody ueneraJly. The ex
er i,es were unusually appropriate 
for uch an occa ion. The peaker, 
for the . tudents, Benjamin Drake, 
PUt the feeling of the student 
body for Presillent ~ Torthrop In a 
fe\\" well-cho en, heartfelt, manly 
worlls, that lett nothinu to be added. 

The Pre,'ident \\u \ 'ery much over
come, and in beginning his I' span e 
he was se\eral time obliged to he -
!tate until he could gain command of 
his \·olc:e. Xeyer, ince he 'ame 

to the L"niver ity, ha Pre ident 

_ 'orthrop receh'ed a token of re pect 
and affection which meant quite a 
much to him a did the meeting of 

la. t Wedne day morning. 
Few men are privileged to be blessed 

with such a degree of 10\' e, from such a 
body of young men and women, and 
long may he live to enjoy it. 

DEAN DOWNEY 

The uction of the Regent in mak
Ing Profe or J ohn F. Downey dean of 
the college of cience, literature and 
the art will meet with univer a l ap
pro\al. Profe or Downey i not only 
an idea) in tructor but he po_ e"_es to 
an unu ua) degree the 10\'e and l' ,pect 
of the student body anll the faculty. 
The ~. e e k 1 y bell eves that the ap

pointing of a dean for that college i a 
good move. It will remove to som~ 
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degree the burdens of P..resident 
Northrop. 

Profesor John F. Downey is :l. grad
uate of Hillsdale College B. S. '70, M. 
S. '73, M': A. '78, and is a graduate of 
th~ Pennsylvania State College. C. E. 
'77. He served as a soldier in the 
Civil War. 

Professor Downey taught in Hills
dal!' ollege for one year, was prin
cipal of the high school at Cassopolis, 
Mich., for one year and professor of 
mathematics and astronomy in the 
Pennsylvania State Co\!ege for seven 
years. He was called to the chair of 
mathematics and astronomy in the 
University of Minnesota in 18 0, hold
ing the same position until Professor 
Lea venworth was elected professor of 
astronomy, and since then professor of 
mathemati s. 

UNIVERSITY AND THE STRIKE 
The attempt which ha been made 

to bring the University into the dis
cussion of the labor troubles, which 
are vexin,;;- the milling intere ts of the 
city at th present time, ar a ll out 
of place. The University can take no 
stand on the question, either for or 
against either side. That certain tu
dents, anxious to make money, do 
work outside of the University, is not a 
matter that the Universi ty can tak 
cognizance of In any way, so long as 
such students do their work In the 
UnIversity. WhIle atl nding the Uni
versity ('las es, and upon the niver
sity grounds, the L niversity has juris
diction; but when a student lea es the 

niversity grounds, he has the same 
rights and privileges that belong to 
any other illzen, and the niv rsity 
is not to be held resp nsible for what 
students may do as citizens. If they 
brealc the laws, let the law deal with 
them; but if they are engaged in 
hone t work, why l'lll Ise them or the 
University, more than anyone else for 
doing that which the law allows them 

to do? 

THE TRAINER TROUBLE 
The employment of Sakagami, as 

trainer of the football squad for the 
season was believed by many to be a 
good move. akagami was known to 
be a trainer of unusual merit. But 
the fact that he h ad bt'en connected 
with Wisconsin was too much fOl" some 
of the disaffected, and an agitation was 
begun which resulted in Sakagami's 
being asked to resign, Dr Williams 
gh'ing him a letter stating that he was 
the best trainer Minnesota e\'er had, 
No one who knows akagaml can im
agine for an instant that he would 
prove disloyal to this Univ rsity, and it 
is greatly to be regretted that he was 
driYen from the niverslty by ugly 
and we belle\'e bas less suspicions, 
His friends at Wisconsin were indig
nant at the treatment a orded him in 
Minnesota, and at onc took him back 
giving him his old position, Sakagami 
himself, ays-

"In reply to the many inquiries re
garuing my position in MInnesota I 
wish to say that I was treated most 
cordially by the athletiC' managem nt 
and by Dr. WlIiam, the coach. 
Through the many criti I ms from out
side parties, who believed me to b 
indire tly connected with Wisconsin, I 
was r quest d to resign. I did nC\t feel 
as though I could remain and pursu 
my studies at Minnesota on a count of 
the embaras ing position in whi h I 
was plac d. 

"I cannot, however, say too much in 
IJraise f the treatment I received at 
the hands of Dr. WHinms and his sub
ordinate!';, and I wish it distinctly un
dersto 1 that they in no way belle\'ed 
me to be a spy ann s~ mE'd to sympa
thize with me in my predlcnment.-Y. 

akagaml." 

UNIVERSITY A N D H IGH SCHOOLS 
,,~. F. Kunze, '97, superintendent ot 

the Red "WIng 8('hools, ha!'; an art! Ie In 
the last number f School Education 
upon "The University entrance re-
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quirements and the high school 
course," in which he deplores the In
fluence of the "niversity, on the high 
school, in certain directions. 
says-

He 

"The University of Minne ota h as 
of late years been quite liberal in its 
range of entrance requirements, and 
there is only one thing which I have to 
critici e and that is its trict adher
ence to high .. r ~Igebra and olid geom 
etry as requisites for admission. A 
half year is to be spent UpOI1 each of 
these subjects, and no s ubstitutes are 
acrepted. In high er alg bra it is not 
expected that th e subject h a li be 
c:omple-ted in the high chool , for it is 
a~ain taken up at the univer ity. I 
noti e that most of the high hools 
now place these subjects in the last 
year of the course so that, as one 
uperintendent expre sed it, as few 

as p sslble need take them. Aside 
from the preparation it affords for the 
study of higher mathematics, th value 
of this year of advanced mathematics 

in the hi~h schools is a very doubtful 
qU:lntity. I am fully convinced that 
most pupils could pend their time 
to better advantage in the tudy of his 
tory, the e lement of political onomy, 
or in review of some of the com mon 
br, n h es." 

'.rhe Wee k I y is inclined to agree 
with Supt. Kunze in so far a higher 
algt"llra 'oncernell: the argument 

for the cutting ut of s lill geome try is 
not 0 strong. But it shou ld be re
membered, that the higher alg bra is 
inelu,led in the University entran e 
I' qull'em n( , as one of the sp cified 
SUhjl'ctS, ,yith the approval of th high 
sthool m n, as expr sed on at least 
two s parate oct'asions. by a ommit
tee oC th e high school men ,appOinted 

t investigate and recommend aeti n 
in r gard to the matter. Th high 
school r presentatives hase<l tho!r rec
ol11m nllation upon the f. ct that the 
small er sch ool oulll t a h the higher 

algebra better than a great many other 
subjects, and that until th e high 
schools generally were better prepared 
to do work in other lines no change 
was desirable. Only last winter , In 
the tate teachers meeting in St. Paul , 
a representative of the University, told 
the association, that when the asso 
ciation would put itself on record as 
favoring, by any considerable majority. 
the removal of the higher a lgebra 
from the -niver ity entrance require

ments. the Univer ity would undoubt
edly comply with su h request. But 
the asso iation failed to put itself on 
record a in favor of such removal. 

FOOTBALL IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS 

Alfred "T. hi, '9 , superintendent of 
the D etroit, 1I1inn., City school, ha 
an article in the October number ot 

cho 1 Education upon "Football in 
S h 01 Economy." H e f'ays that th E' 
condit ions and tenden ies which exi t 
establi s h a pre umption that footba ll 
has enough of good in it to make i. 

worth presen'ing. H e finds that while 
there a r e d moralizing tendencie Ir. 

football there is a l 0 a trong tend en y 

to unify the student bolly that meel 
a real need. That until some one Is 

PI' pared to name a ub titute for it it 
"'ill con tinu to h III its pres nt p lace. 
"A l am may " 'in. It may 1 e. But 
the good will of the s(~1001 is with it. 
The player know it. The chool kno\\'s 

th y will <10 their b t. They win and 
a ll rej ice tog ther. They lose anll 
a ll ar sad togeth r. " "In or lose. all 
will work the harder for the general 
goo,l of the school." 

A CORRECTION 

'L'h " , ee l, I y mall a ~eriou blun
liel' lnst \\ ek in one of the Ile\\s it m,.. 
In !l!waking of the "i:5it of :.\11'. a 1111 

Mr.'. 'tock\\'ell to th" rni\'ersity, 1111'''. 

tn,'k""l1 \\a - spoken of a (n neu-
lah MeR nry) inst"ad of (ne Hel 11 

Tomb '.) 
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IN OPEN COURT 

Edgar R, Barton, ex - '9 , voices the 
gpneral sentiment that the Wee k 1 Y 
would be much more interesting if it 
contained more personal item con
cerning the older alumni. Dr. Barton 
not only calls attention to the lack, 
but he does what he can to supply that 
lack, and the Wee k I y is indebted 
to him for many items of news. If 

others were as thoughtful there would 
be news and to spare. However, the 
'W e e k I y is going to start on a new 
campaign to get news concerning older 
alumni, and ,,·ith the cooperation of 
the alumni hopes to have more of such 
news in the future than in the past. 

PERSONALS 

Louise Peck, '03, is teaching at Fer
gu Falls. 

Dora 1\1. Parker, '03, IS teaching at 
Minto. N. D. 

Felicitas Mareck, '03, is teaching at 
Hartford, Wis. 

'Vm. Alexander, '02, is teaching at 

Hendrun, Minn. 

1\li. Jeanie M. Jackson, '99, is teach
nig at Sparta, Minn. 

::I1agda Horr, '03, is teaching in the 
high school at Lake City. 

Gladys I. Thomp on, '03, is teaching 
in the t. Paul schools. 

. 'V. Ru sell, Med. '03, is practicing 
medicine at Elysian, Minn. 

George B. Otte, '01, is superintendent 
of schools at Jordan, Minn. 

Miss Gertrude Baker, '01, was seen 
around the campus aturday. 

Ellen C. Fullerton, '01, Med. '03, has 
an office 3010 Nicollet avenu , city. 

Gertrude "Woodcock, '01, is living at 
the t. Paul Hotel, eattle, Wash. 

Dr. Lars P. Solsne s, '95, h as lo
cated at Carver, Minn, for the practice 

of his profession. 

'1'. Robert Elwell, '95, is pastor of 
the Congregational church at Har
wood, N. D. 

Reinhard Wetzel, '01, IS teaching in 
the high school at Fargo and his ad
dre s is 33 North 11th treet. 

Marie Johnson, '00, who la t year 
taught at Red 'Ving, Minnesota, is now 
at home in l\Iinneapoli . 

Louis Rask, Eng. '03, is engaged in 
electrical work at Schenectady, N. Y. 
His addre s is 514 Smith treet. 

Olaf Halvorson, '02, who was at 
Tobmstone, Arizona, last year, is no"
located at Reef in the same state. 

A. C. ,Vhilney, Eng. '03. is in the em
ploy of the G. . Ry. 0., and is sta
tioned at Everett, Wash. 

Miss Julia Mc Donough, '03, has ac
cepted a position in the Normal de
partment of the Tracy high school. 

Miss H. E. Dunton, '00, now high 
school instructor at Red Wing renewed 
old time acquaintances at th "U" re
cently. 

Thoma Germo, of Red Lake Falls, 
Minn., and of the class of '00, called at 
the " " recently, while on a honey
moon trip. 

Clara E. Morley. '01, i pursuing a 
course in grartuate work at Radcliffe 
College, Bo ton, Mass. Her address is 
130 BowdOin street. 

H. S. Lamberton, 1\lin ex- '03, is sec
retary and treasurer of the B. L & B. 
Mining and Milling ompany, located 
at Alma, olorado. 

Mrs. Mabel E. Hodder, '99, is plan
ning to do graduate work at Radcliffe 

ollege. Her address is 10 Kirkland 
Road, Cambridge, Mass. 

Dr. Ahlstrom. '03. now located at 0-

kata with his brother who is a physi
cian and surgeon at that place, vi ited 
friends at the " .. r cenlly. 

Nicholas Hanson. '03, is visiting at 
the "~." He is on his way to Albany, 
N. Y. where h e intends to pursue a. 
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nvc yt!ar' course in the Albany Li 
brary • chool. 

Homer W. tevens, '02, who taught 
la t year, ha returned to the Univer
sity, and is pur uing hi second year in 
la ' and assisting in the law library 
at the same time. 

. Rosendahl, '01, who since his 
graduation has been assisting in the 
department of botany, i studying in 

ermany, at the -niversity of Berlin, 
and his a,ldress is 36 Froben strasse, 

Berlin, "'., Germany. 

C. Edward Magnusson, '96, who has 
been profe or of Phy ic in the Uni 
versity of "New Mexico, at Ibuquer
que, N. 2-1.. i now professor of physics 
and electrical engineering ill the tate 

chool of ~lines, at ocorro, N. M. 

Loui D. Dayi and Thomas P. Ferry, 
both 'U3 laws, are practicing together 
at EYelt!th, Minn., under the firm name 
of Dayi , Ferry. They "rite to ub-
scribe for the Wee k I y and say they 
cannot conduct their btl Iness without 
it. 

l\Iyrtie .1. Thayer, '9 , who has been 
teaching at La rosse, ,Vi ., has de
cided to enter the Univer ity to do 
work for her master' d gree. he is 
planning to take up her work at the 
University about the middle of Octo
ber. 

:l1i"s lYy Wagner, '03, a member ot 
la t year' ba ket ball team, is acting 

S librarian of the n rmal school at 
her home 'ity f Moor had. Mi s 
Wagner will be missed not only by 
the e intere ted in ba ket ball, but In 
the art ircles of the nh'er ity. 

Lewi~ chwager, '95, law '96. pre -
ident or the chwa r & N ttielon 

ompany, lumber d aler in eattle, 
"'ash. ,writes to have the addre of 
his Wee k I y changed to 216 12th 
avenue north. S attie. He ays that 
the ",Ye e k I y always a welcome. 
visitor." 

ards bave been is ued for the mar
riage of Mi s Helen Louise Ozia , 'O~, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ozias, 
and Davis Lewis Fairchild, Chicago, to 
take place 'Vednesday, Oct. 14, at the 
home of the bride's parents, 2516 Col
fax avenue south. A reception will 

follow the ceremony . 

Mrs. Manly F. Gates, (Helen Water, 
9) vi. ited the Univer ity la t Thurs

day. Mr. Gate is back in Minneap
olis again, and i at 2615 Clin ton ave., 
after a long trip along the coa t of Af

rica, with her husband, who i a surg
eon in the United tates navy. Her 
many friends will welcome her back. 

James H. Gill. Eng. '92. who i pro
fe sor of electrical engineering in the 
new James l\Iilliken niversity, Deca
tur. TIL, sends the Wee k I y a copy of 
a local papel·. with an account of the 
opening e.."Xerci es of that University. 
The number of student that the new 
university • tart out with i -62, far 
urpassing the expectations of the 

founders. 

el\e.ley ollege offers a fellowship 
the income of 25.000, to orne woman 
who i a graduate of a reputable 
American univer ity. The applicant 
must be unmarried, of good health, not 
more than twenty- ix year of age. 
Particulars may be learned by ad 
dressing the President of Welle ley 

ollege. 

LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST. 

The Minneapolis t. Loui R. R. 
ha placed on . ale daily pecial one
way coloni ts e,"cursion ticket to al
i! mia. ,'egon. "'a hingt n, Idaho 
and ?lIon tan at very el'du ed rate. 
Tourist a1'S through without hange 
ver)' Wednesday and Thur day via 

th popular !';anla Fe ystem and 
.. ceni Route" through alorado. all 
on agents for particulars or addre. , 

. B. utt, G. P. c T. A .• Minneapolis. 
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IN HONOR OF OUR PRESIDENT 

Packed to its utmost capacity, even 
the windows filled with students, the 
chapel presented an impre sive ap

pearance Wednesday morning. 

The faculty were all on the platform. 
The President was the last to orne 

and as he entered, the entire gathering 
rose to its feet in t ken of respe t. 

As soon as the opening exercises 
were concluded, half a dozen studen ts 
hurried upon the p latform bearing a 
large Oriental rug and threw It over 
the lectern, at the same ~ime Miss D e 
Has, '05, presented the President a 
glorious bunch of red roses. 

Cyrus Barnum, president of the sen

ior class then introduced Mr. Ben
jamin Dral,e, '03, who in a few well 
chosen" ords presented the offering to 
President Northrop and begged him to 
ac ept the gift as a t kE'n of th love 
and loyalty of the students. 

Amidst the tumUlt of applause the 
President arose. It was a picture-the 
gray hair d man standing beside the 
magnificent rug-the radiant folds of 
"hlch disclosed the rare texture of 
its make, while before were the up
turned fa es of hundreQs who love 
him wilh a love which no othe)" man In 
Minnesota can claim. 

'.rhe President spoke, his voice was 
low with fee li ng and at times broken. 
He had lmown that something was In 
the air but he did not know what. 

For nine t ee n years he had s erv e d 
h ere and du r ing th a t tim e h e had cov 
eted no man 's favor or go ld , his great 
est joy was tha t as a reward he had 
the love and respect of the stude nts. 

He thanked them from the dep th s 

of hi s heart for this u n expected t ok e n 
of t h eir love. 

Then th students spol<e, and a I'OUS 
ing Skl- U -Mah s h ook the hall and 
nd d with a "\,\'hat's t h m a l ter w i th 

Pre id nt N rthrop?" 

After t h e meeting th e faculty 
s,,'armed arou nd t h e President offering 
him th e i r congratula tions. T h e fl ow

ers President North rop presen ted to 
his wife. 

T h e r u g is a Bohl<aro Turkish of 
the highest grade containing about 
se"en ty sq uare feet. 

The committee of students w h ich 
had charge of the affair consisted of 
Truman Ricard, Robert Keyes, Benj. 
Drake, J r., Edgar L. Noyes, Virginia 
de Haas, Laura Gould. 

REGENTS ME ETING 

Thursday the regents held an im
portan 1 session. 

Dr. Fulton, of Medical ollege, pre
s nted his resignation which was ac
cepted. 

R. R. humway was ele ted instruct
tor in mathematics. 

Regent lark was authorized to con
fer with the Minnesota commissioners 
as to the xhibit at t. Louis. 

Requirements for admission to th 
homeopat hic college were d cided up
on. I" r the next two years g-radu
atE's from high schools will be ad
mitted. 

R solutions were adopted by \\hich 
the Univ r ity assumes full eharg'e of 
work of tll d ntal infirmary. 

PresidE'nt Northrop was gh'",n 
lea \ ' e of absen e for vacation to he 
tak n at his p I asure during the \\"in
ter, alld Profp. sor Downey was mad", 
DNln [the ollege of S ience, Litera
t u re and Arts. 

n Monday aftern oon , October 12, 
the Woman's Leagu e gi\'es its first re
ception w h ich wi ll be in th e nature 

of a welcom e to th e girls of t h e Fre h
c lass. 

An aUra tv p r ogra m is b e in g pre
pared a n d the U ni ve r s ity Ban d w ill be 
in atten dan ce. 
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ALOIS F. KOVARIK. 
President of thp Senior Class. 

IN LITERARY LINES. 

Scribner's for October contains two 
articles of great interest to the Uni
versity. 

The first is a short story, "Jim's 
Second Forgery," by Miss Jessie 
Schulten, of the English Department. 
The plot cleals with certain phases of 
prison life. Jim, the hero, (if he be 
one) being released after an impris
onment for forgery, Is unable to find 
employment. Returning to the prison 
h obtained a position as clerlt, his 
duty being to examine all letters to 
and from the convIcts. Among these 
there often came letters from a young 
girl to her fiance, whom she encourag-

s as best sh.: can. The man never 
takes the tl'oubl to answel' them, un
til he finally I' ceh' s a I tter ask
Ing that she be releaseu. The answer 
is selfi h denial. Jim in looking over 
the letter, is so disgustE>d at the sel
ftshn ss, that he forges a second letter, 
in which he releases the girl. The 
story is rather an unusual one and 
very inter stingly told. 

Anoth I' is an artlel n to. te 
Universities which contains a pi ture 
of our library building, and a very 
happy tribute to the late Governor 
Pillsbury. 

The October merican Monthly Re
view of R views has, n unusu ally in
ter sting and i nstru tive article by 

Professor Willet M. Hays, of the De
partment of Agriculture. The artistic 
includes a thorough discussion of the 
plans of combining rural schools for 
the purpose of securing better equip
ment and better facilities for Instruc
tion for ttJose who attend and also In
cludes a thorough discussion of the 
agricultural high school idea. 

ENGLISH PREPARATION 

The recent furore in the papers of 
the state regarding the poor prepara
tion of students In the English lan
guage in the high schools is not borne 
out by the reports from the rhetoric 
department. The instructors say that 
the students of recent years show stea
dy improvement In all lil.es of English 
work. Especially is this evident In 
this year's class. 

The debating classes are larger than 
ever before, and thanks to the interest 
aroused by the high school debating 
league, those classes are not filled with 
raw material that will require a couple 
of years training to bring out whatev
el' merit there may J:>e, but of students 
already "'ell accustomed to public 
speaking and with minds capable of 
taking up hard questions and of hand
ling them in a skillful manner. 

This change will ' soon make Itselt 
felt in debating circles. The older de
baters must put forth their best ef
forts to keep ahead of those ambitious 
youths that come In with the advan
tage of a couple of years training. 

OCTOBER M A GAZINE 

The magazine for October is gOIng 
to be bigger than any Issue of last year 
with the exception of the June num
ber. It will ontain the usual number 
of interesting short storie and sketches 
an 1 In addition a crlti ism of a recent 
play. which is exceptionally well done. 
This featur~ will be carried on through 
the year, each number ontalning a 
ritlcism of om recent book or drama. 
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The cover is going to be unusually 
artistic and unique. The issue will 
come out Tuesday or Wednesday sure
ly and hereafter it wlll regularly make 
its appearance the first of the month. 

FRE S H M AN FREE - F O R -ALL 

The Freshman free-for-all is over 
and out of nearly 30 men, 12 men, by 
their skill in thought and delivery 
have been chosen as winners and now 
have the opportunity to enter the pre
liminaries and try for a place on the 
Freshman-Sophomore debating team_ 

The winners are as follows: Messrs. 
Arntson, Badger, Clark, Dowdall, Frye, 
Hamlin, Houck, Huntington, McMani
gal, Michener, Schwartz and Sweet. 

The members of the faculty who 
have charge of debate are pleased be
yond all measure at the results. Such 
good work has never been shown be
fore, in any class. The work was ex
cellent in every respect, both in the 
thought and power of delivery. The 
names of the winners are names which 
will probably become well known to 

niversity people in the next four 
years and if they continue with 
excellent work, other colleges 
need, in the future, to look to 
laurels. 

their 
will 

their 

The inter-high school debates have 
worked wonders in stirring up enthusi
asm in debaters and the unusual ex
cellence of the work now being done 
in college is due in a very great 
measure to this preliminary training. 

C E N T RA L LEA GU E FREE -FOR -ALL 
Keen competition will be descriptive 

of the Central League free-for-all con
tests. E, ery man is working with un
tlring zeal to reach the goal or victory, 
and it will rertainly be a neck and 
neck strife. The Free-For-.\Jl wi II 
be held Oct. 5th and the doorR wlll 
be closed to all except the judge in 

the debate. 
The time given for ach co ntestant 

will be eight minutes for constructive 

argument a nd three minutes for rebut
tal. Those who will enter the free
for-all are L . H. Joss, Aft.; J . G. 
Steenson, eg.; E. C. O'Brien, Aft.; W. 
H. McGrath, Neg.; G. Loevinger, Aft.; 
R . G. 'Veiskoff, Neg.; Allison McMani
gal, Afr.; Bernard RC'binson, ego 

The preliminary for the entral lea
gue team will be held on Oct. 19th. 
Ten men will enter this contest and 
three will be chosen. Those who, by 
their work in Intercollegtate teams or 
Inter-society -work are entitled to en
ter the pi eliminary are Phillip Carl
son, I. 'vV. hoate. Irwin Churchill. H. 
Leslie 'Vildey, R. H. Pratt and C. R. 

Thompson. It i very likely also that 
Jones of Ro k, the man of oratorical 
fame will enter the race. 

The seven men who must be neces
sarily left after the three have been 
chosen for the entral League team, 
will also be counted in choosing the 
men for the Iowa team. Those who wiil 
enter the Iowa preliminary only are 
J. P. DeYaney, R. P. ha e, . E. 
Drake, E. . A. Lundeen, H. T. Madi-

on, H. Peterson, Albert H. Kia en and 
Zielkey. 

There is not a weak man in the en
tire lot and it is impossible to gues 
the result. Th yare men who have 
done excellent class work, who have 
upheld the honor of th ir societies in 
inter-so iety " 'ol'k and who have won 
glory for their college In debate abroad. 

WILL MORE GIRLS DEBATE ? 

There Is a rum l' of a new girl's 
Ii tel'ary so\!iety a long the lines of or
Iginal research and debate. There is 
ample fl Id for such a society. The 
only one at pres nt is the Minerva 
which has shown that uch a society 
can be carried on with success. While 
they h ave never won the cup, they 
have many times entered a nd acquit
ted themselves well In the semi-finals. 

A d bate between two girl socie
ties would be pitting Greek against 
Greek and would be free or any h arge 
of pr juul 
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OPENING LECTURE BEFORE THE 
U. C. A. 

The University athollc Association 
opened the year's work Sunday with an 
introductory lecture on religion by Dr. 
Moynihan, the former director. 

Religion was discussed from the 
view point of the artist, the historia n, 
the ociologi t, the philosopher, and of 
humanity. Briefly pas ing over the 
characteristics of religion the lecturer 
pointed out that it is not feeling, it is 
not knowledge, it is not morality, but 
that each of the e is a n essential ele
ment of religion which he deft ned as 
the communion of the huma n soul with 
God. He then dwelt upon the neces 1-
ty ot the study of r eligion a nd its in
terest to man. 

The pressure of Father Moynihan's 
duties as president of tbe College of 

t. Thomas forbid his a sumlng the 
direction of the U. . A during the 
coming year. However the ssocla
tlon may well be congratulated on re
ceiving his promise to give a series ot 
lectures under its auspices. It is im
possible to estimate the value of Fa
ther Moynihan's guidance to the s
soclation during th e past two years. 
but the m mbers a well as a ll who 
have enjoyed the privilege ot listening 
to his scholarly a nd sympathetic dis
cussions give testimony of their ap
preciation In glowing tributes to his 
essential manhood which make him 
an Invaluable trlend and guide. 

LECTURE BY WILLIS. 

Hugh E. Willis. Quiz Maste r of the 
law u partment dellveren a lecture on 
the lence of Juri pruaen e to the ju
nlol' law cia s Tuesday morning, anel 
co ntinued with a s rie of I cture 
throughout the \\ eek. 

This \\ ek Prof. "'ill I intend to 
divide the junior la s into three sec
tions. Each section to hold one e
sion a week for th regular quIz Which 

he will conduct. The tact that Dean 
Pattee will give his course of lectures 
on equity to the junIors commencing 
today. Monday. makes it neces ary 
for the quiz classes to meet in the af
ternoon which a cha nge from the 
former ystem. 

AT THE LIBRARY ART EXHIBIT 

'Gniver ity alumni will find a fa
miliar face In the portrait by Koehler 
of Dean W. J , WuJling of the depart
ment of Pharmacy. 

Miss Clopath bas an interior with an 
effect of artiftcial light. It is a beauti 
ful picture of h er mother in their born!:. 

"'ashington ,,'C'oo whleh has lately 
constructed a campus and some new 
buildings has lea ed it ground and 
buildings to the St. Louis Expo ition. 

tan ford limit the number of co
eds to [h'e hundred. 

The Point of View 
The h o lde r of a m atu red 
E ndowm e nt P o lic y In the 

Penn Mutual Life 
says: 

"Wben I took oat my Eodo"Tment Policy 
twenty years O~O. the premium o;;~elned as 
big a~ 8 hou~e. and it looked like chi : 

$47.07 
,,'hile the endowment se('meti so distant that 
lt hardly npp('srC"d above the fioancial hori
ZOn, app(,llring like tbi~: 

$ 1 000 . 00 

i\ly policy ba jn t matured. bring;nlZ me 
money when mo t needed , snd the r~ ult 
look. like and is ju t tbis: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward (not a Ja Bellamy) and 
being forced to adm it that the money thus 
sayeel and profitably invrsted would otbe r 
,,· icC" hay .. counted for nothing. the annual 
premium c10 elv resembles thi : 

$ 47.07" 

. nd ~ates orbirth and 1 will take plea ure 
1n send lllg a sa.mplc policy . 

S. A. STOCKWELL, G. A. 
lSO Andru s Bldg . MI •• upolls, MI •• • 
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EVENING 'SCHOOL O pens S"''?t . 2 8 t l,. M onda y!' . W e dn Esd a y s 
and Fridays . Send for C a talogu e . 

THE M UNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 
GUARANTY BUILD ING. RJ S MITH. S ecret sry-Treasurer. 

NEW SE MI N A R. 
:\Irs. Potter is offering a seminar in 

Continental drama and it relation to 
Engli h drama. Thi will be given 
fourth hour Saturday and is open to 
J uniors and Seniors. 

DR. WILLIAMS INJ U RED. 

Dr. "'illiam , last week, while de
monstrating to the squad how the line 
should be hurdled, fell :;.nd aggravat
ed an old strain to such an extent that 
he left the field quite lame. It is un
derstood, howe\-er, that the accident is 
not very seriou and will not keep him 
from hi work. 

PROFESSOR JOHN G. FLYNN 
"Li ttle Johnnie" Flynn, of football 

fame i professor of chemistry in the 
Montana nh·ersity. He coache the 
girls' basket ball team at this pIa 
He al as ists in coa hing the football 
team. 

These are a few of the intersting 
statements which were contained in a 
letter written to one of his intimate 
friends here. 

J ohnnie says that when he first ap
peared he was rushed by a crowd ot 
Freshmen who made him deliver a 

peech. 
''When at my first lecture," he says, 

a girl addressed me as 'professor' I 
nearly fell into th e waste basket." 

Surgical Instruments, 

RE A DY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP. 

The girls' basket ball team i get
ting into shape again, and bid fair 
to rival last year's team, and prove to 
be of champion caliber. 

Most of the old basket - ball playt'r 
will be back, save those who graduated 
last. J une. 

Among those who are we)) known to 
enth usiasts are: Emily John ton, Bes
sie Cox, Isabelle Dunn, Mabel mith, 
Je sie Boyce, Hattie Van Berger. An
toinett~ Belden and Rowena Harding. 
Man~' new girls are going to enter 

the field from the Minneapolis and the 
,'t. Paul high school. Among them 
will be Nell tanford, last year's cap
tain of the tanlt'y Hall team and 
Julia Barnes. a form"r high school 
player. 

Rose Marie Schallt'r, Florence Hoff
lin and Madge Bogart may also play. 
A ltogether the l ineup is admirable. al
though three of I t year's strong play-
er. are gone. :\1is es ",Yagner and 
Longbrake graduated last spring and 
Mis Frank does not intend to play 
on account f the press of work. 

Dr. Cook is hard at work compiling 
the re ults of the physil:al t st.. He 
has not yet figured out the average of 
th cIa . but from the general appear
ance f the re ords thu far xamined 
he juclgt's that the prt'st'nt las has a 

Medical Books, 
X-Ray Apparatus and Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

WE \y AN T T O EE AL l. M EDr C A L T DENT . 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

POSITIONS. We train you ng p~ople for. succe luI business careers . DB)' and 
evenlDg se Ions. Ca tB lo~!1e free. 

Tb~ lVl"l1lO.solO. horl:ba.r:..CI. 1r:..8t:it"l11:e, 
GUA RA I\ T Y BUI L DING. RJ lilITH, ·ecr e t a ry- T reas uru . 
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higher physical tandard than any 
preceding fre hman class. 

FENC I NG. 

M. Leslabay teaches the same meth 
od as that taught in West Point, 
Annapolis, Yale, Har .... ard and Colum
bia. He has taught tho e schools in 
recent year. 

"hen the boys get well started in 
the work, preparations will begin for 
contests with hicago and V;-iscon in 
Universities. The team!' will consist 
of ix men and be selected by compe
tition. 

A cia of about fifteen young wo
men will b organized a nd will begin 
work at once. The number of men 
who will take the work is not yet defi 
nitely known. 

~o 'r . ~ 00 ~EA..l:O!: 

PH YSICA L C U LTU RE. 

The Physical Culture department 

has hegun its year's work with a larg

er number of girls and brighter pro -

pects than ever before. There are 

about three hundred girls in the be

ginnin&, cia ses and forty in the ad

\'anced class. 

The rest rooms ha .... e been much im
proyed in appearances, the couches 
haYing been recovered, the table pol 
ished and new curtain" pro\·ided. 

The Physical ulture department 
will gi\'e at lea t one party during 
the winter and in the spring their 
friends will be. given an opportunity 
of seping the work done by the girl 
in eymna tic exercises. 

FRO~ THE 
~U'l' 'roo FA..R 
ITY 

College and Academy of Our Lady 
OER OIRECTIO OP S CHOOL SISTERS OP OTRE OA \E. 

SEoL I:: CT BUAIW I'-U CIIUOL 1-01( U1I{L - A 0 VOL G LAUIES . 
The ourse of tudy embraces elery branch frOIll pnlllar~ work through Collegiate Preparation . 

-TUDE T FULLY EQUIPPED for all U. I\,ERSITIE_ PEN FOR THE HIGHER EDU
CATIO OF 1\ O~I EN Lectures b) eminent Professors in the various department during tho 
school, ea r 

~ I U I . ART. LANGL1.\ GE . etc .. are specialties. All departments are under .ble and tal-
ented In truclors. Close proxlIllit, and accessibilit) to hicago afford exceptional advantages. ' 

Unexcelkd .nduoemen ts Lo those des iring to place thl'ir daughter under supeni ion. where 
moral. ph)sical and menial de\'elopment IS desired. Reached ,ia Rock Island R) .. also Electric Cars 
to Long\\ood. For furthe r Inlormation add res 

S PERIORESS AC OEM OP 0 R LAD , 
Telephone-Longwood Exchallge-2 . 95 th a nd T hroop Sts. , CHICAGO , ILL. 
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LEARN SHORTHAND EVENINGS Sessions: Mondays, Wednes-
da ys and Frida Y5. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

GVA RANTY BUILDI Nn. 

OUR SCHEDUL~. .. * .. * .. 
Oct. 2, Grinnell at Minneaplis. 

* Oct. 3, Hamline at M ;nneapolis. 
"* Oct. 10, Ames at Minneapolis. 
"* " Oct. 17, Iowa at Minneapolis. 

Oct. 24, Beloit at Minneapolis. 

,. 

* .. 
.. 
* 

"* *Oct. 31 , Michigan at Minneapolis. ,;, .. Nov. 7, Lawrence a t Minneapolis. * 
" * Nov. 14, Illinois at Champai g n. .. .. Nov. 21, Alumni at Minneapolis. 
* * Nov. 26, Wisconsin ~t Madison or " 
"* Mil waukee. " 

* .. *Championship C o ntests . .. * ", 
.. 
* 

Ther are 15,000 living alumni of th 
ni versity of Michigan . Harvard has 

14 ,000 ami Yale over ll,OOO. 

MINNESOTA, 11 2-M ACALESTER. 0 

Minnesota has broken he r record in 
the way of piling up scores. H er largest 

p"evious score was that of 102 to 0 
against Grinnell last year. 

Coach Muell er's proteges from down 
the riv r lined up against the Varsity 
'V Ine day for two tw nty minut 
h a lves but did little more than line 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ACADEMY 

The Minneapo lis fi tting school (or tbe 

University of Minnesota 
Yale Smith 

Harvard Wellesley 
Princeton Bryn Mawr 

West Point and Annapolis 

ARTHUR O. HALL,A.M. , 
Interurban Car Line. 
401. Hart'a rd t . S. E. 

Principal . 

RJ SM [TH, ecretary-Treasurer. 

up. The boys of the b lue and gold were 
very light, averaging hardly 140 
pounds so they were no match for the 
Minnesota men, who swept their 
lighter opponents off their feet and 
scored almost at will. 

Macalaster could not keep the ball 
in her possession for more than a few 
se onds at a tim'e so Minnesota's work 
was almost entirely on the offensive 
order and at this they showed up well 
but made some fumbles which under 
other circu mstances might h ave been 
ostly. 

University 
Students 

are among tbe successful GRA OUATES of 

9he 8clectic 
$3usiness College 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type
writing, Telegraphy and 

English Branches. 
Court Reporte r in cbarge of hortb and and 

expeTi~n ced t('ncber~ in a ll departmtnt . 

C"Il . write or pbone for catalogue and for 
parlicu lars to 

THE ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 
J. C. BALZER, P'ts ldtot . 

4 ~ Wasblogloo Avt . S., Mlnotlpolls • .III .. . 

Brains plus nergy makA capital. 
Tbpy are often the wbol e capital-espe

iall y of a young man. Prudent men 
insure it- make it sure fot' the family . 
Full partic ulars fr e. No importunity . 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE, 
fl . A. STOCKWELL. eneral Agent; 

304·305 Andrus Bldg, Minn eapolis, MinD . 
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SHORTHAND Day and evening' sessions at 
THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

Guaranty Buildint(. Send (or Ca ttl/ogue . RJ Si\flTH. Sec·y-Treas. 

Much to the surprise of the rooters MINNESOTA, 39-GRINNELL, O. 

the lineup was greatly changed, That is the way the tally heet 
Thorpe and Warren going in at guards, sho\\'ed at the end of the game. but as 
while Burdick was switched to right often happens the score does not tell 
end. Owing to the weakness of their of the real merits of the game. 
opponents, very little measure can be 
taken of their work in the new posi 
tions, but there are many who would 
like to see the change made permanent. 

Dietz at right tackle and Flynn at 
quartel- showed up best for the Pres
byterians, the latter making several 
excellent tackles. 

Minne ota's baclt field did most ot 
the carylng of the ball but occasional
ly one of the line men would be called 
upon. Dnvies nnd Ir field did m st ex
cellent worle, while Roger's and 
O'Brien's performances were always 
on the sensational order. 

Nineteen touchdowns were made in 
all. Of these urrent made 2, Rog
ers, 4. Schacht 3. D. vies 5, II' field 2, 

'Brien 2 and Webster 1. Fifteen of 
th s Rogers converted into goals, and 
n saC ' ly made the total 112. 

LINEUP. 
Ro r I e Tnlloclt 
" ' ebster I t Vosltuil 
,\Tarren I g McMartin 

trathern c Flannigan 
Thorpe r g McEmm 
Schae-ht r t Dietz 
Burdick r e Geib 
O'Brien q Flynn 
Davies I h B nson 
Irsfelc1 rh Guy 

urrent f b Richmond 

Though so far behind, at the end of 
the game, Grinnell put up a plucky 
fight and made the gophers earn their
vi tory. 

The day was far from ideal from any 
tandpoint. The heavy rain a few 

hours previous had made the field soft, 
and, on anything but a sod field. would 
have made p laying next to impo sible. 
A trong cold wind s~vept do\yn the 
field and made matters exceedingly 
di agreeable for the pectators. and 
made anything like onsi tent playing, 
out of the Question. 

The sidp that had the wind had all 
the advantage as they could punt more 
than twice as far a their opponents. 
The result of the game as a wh Ie was 
satisfa tory to the partisan f 1\Iinne
sota. The men howed improvement_ 
the indi\"ldual star bec ming subordin
ated to team work. the only thing that 
can make a stal' team. It is to be aid 
that 10. t Saturday, Grinnell gave Min
n sota her tirst real try-out. The worle 
in aturday's game was f th old 
fashioned order of steady smashes 
again t the line and f w ensational 
end runs were att mpte I. 

Of the men who played there i lit
tl but prai e t re ord. Stralhern 
held the center like th veteran his. 

but one sensa tional 

BICYCLES! 

~:~rTires:~e University Cycle Exchange 
Only best makes at lowest prices. Expert brazing and vulcanizing. AI! repairs guaranteed. 

H . A . CO Vl FO P T 1308 4TH ST. S , E. 
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~ THE ~ 

SKI-U-MAH 
Barber Shop 

CARRIES A FULL LINE ,OF 

BARBERS' SUPPLIES 

SUCH AS RAZORS. STROPS. SOAPS. 

BRUSHES. COMBS. TONICS. ETC. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

The Ski-U-Mah Razor, None Better, 

$2.00. The Ski-U-Mah Combination 

Strup, $1 .00. Send m e $ 3.0 0 and I 
I' ll do the rest. I 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
1326-28-30 FOURTH STREET S. E. 

i 
I 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 



ALUMNI WEEKl:Y IS 

A STEADY POSITION 
to a ll worthy graduates who C:1n s how abilitv and push in our line. Call and 

t al k with us . THE FRENG-ROSS MANUFACTURING CO. 
Office. 425 Temple Court. 

Fe..clory. 109 10 113 E :<6th ~t. 

p lay in his life and that was the vVis
consin game last year, but he is always 
w h ere he is needed a steady as clock
work. Rogers and Burdick at the ends· 
were simply invulnerable, nothing 
could get by eith er of them on defense 
and on offellse thlO'Y ~'ere a whirhvind. 
Roger's failure to kick goals was due 
to the elements and not to poor work 
on his part, All of the b acks did good 
work, though Boeckmann, at fullback, 
during the fir t part of the fil' t h a lf, 
did not shine parUculal·ly. The other 
bacl{s were a ll strong, Da\'ies did the 
best ground gaining, but Jimmy Irs
field was the better in t he interference, 
and did the best tackling of any man 
0:1 the ft Id with th e exception of Bur
gan. 'urrent is impro\'ing at fullback 
e\'ery time he play. and wus especial
ly good in bucking the line. Gleason, 
who t k Neu sl r' pia ,made good 
gain , and backed up the line well. 

Henry 'Brien, at Quarter, played a 
steadier and surer game than he has 
done before. There was no fumbling 
and he caught the punts in good shape. 

Thorpe and Warren at guard in the 
fir t hal f r>layed well on the defense, 
often brealdng through the opposing 
lin e. Rus ell , at guard, in the s ond 
h alf, a lso did better than her~tofore, 

Germany S hacht and Punk 'Yebster 
played at tackle th first half and both 
played hard h[lll. Scha hi \va the bet
t .... ~· [1 ~ rn.-ryl ......... t'v" h.,ll. 'Rn!"'son tOOl: 

Minnea.polis, Minn. 

Punk's place in the econd half, and 
several gain were made through him. 

The team work g~nerally showed im
provement. E\'ery man was in the play 
when Minne ota h ad the ball. a nd the 
line mi'n played low. The tackling wa 
much better than e\'er and the difficult 
high punts were handled in good hape, 

Grinnell. outweighed, put up a cred -
itable game. 'oach Erickson's boys 
showed th em el\-es to be tayers; and 
a ll of them are ~'orthy of the honor to 
defend the red a nd black in h er grid
iron battles. but again t the sturdy 
Gopher, they were out of their clas . 

The t eam lined up as tollows: 
Minnesota. 
Rogers (captain) 
,", eb ter, Benson 
'\'arrel1 , Rus ell 

trathern, P attee 
Thorpe 
Schacht 
Burdi k 
O'Brien 
Da\'ies, Burgan 
Irsfield, Neu sler, 

Gleason 

I e 
I t 
I g 

c 
l' a 

r t 
r e 

q 

I h 

rh 

Grinnell. 
arlson 
Dack 

H aye 
hipman 

Tool 
AUl'acher 

Barber 
(Capt) "anLiew 

RObin on 

ar on 
Boeckmann, urrent f b Fullur 

R fer e. eorge Benden; umpire 
"Pude;e" Hef(elfin~er : linesman, C lyde 
-n'iIliam . 

"Bo sOO '\\' >eks 
while McLean, the 

Loaching Kan,a" 
Id I\Iichigan half 

I AlVl FOR lVlEN 

HENRY GEORGE 5 CENT 
CIGAR-

WINSTON, HAR.PER.. FISHER. ~ CO., Distributors 
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I - I n "BEST IN THE WORLD" • . 

H At the Annual Meeting of tl1e Stenographer' A socia- h 
ti tion, at which a ll makes of machines were exhibited, the it 
n JEWETT was awa!'ded first prize ft 

I: When in need of a typewriter, see the Jewett before pla
cing you r order. 

~ JEWE;;IOg;e~;~O~;'~C;;R CO., I 

H DES MOINES, IOWA. 

I NIR. GEO. ~BB, Age:n.1. .. 123'=F He.l:1.1:1epiX'1 A."","e. ~ill:l..I:1e_p<>1i8. ~:lll:l..I:1. 
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THE U~lVBRSITY YEAR. 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF TIlB ALUMNI ASSOCJA4 
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Entt:rc:d at the P.O .. 1.inneapoHs, Minn., as 
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Twenty per cent discollnt allowed for cash ... 

Payment made before january 1 t,counted 
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Editorial Notes 

N ex t unday i the s e ond anniver-
al'Y of the death of Governor Pills

bury, "The F a ther of the University." 
Not a day has pas ed , during the two 
years, but his wise forethought and 
generous c1 votion ha been missed. As 
time pas es it b e omes more and more 
evident how much the niversity 
owes to him. 

Few reports of public offl ials have 
the significance of a report made by Dr. 
Jordan, superintendent of the schools 
of this city, to the boa rd of education. 

In order to t st the oft-repeated 
statement that only the children of the 
rich attend the high schools, Dr. Jor
dan made a table of the 0 cupatlons of 
the parents. It makes a highly Inter-

esting table as will be l;'een from the 
following: 
Mech a nics ........ . ............. 580l 
Salesmen a nd agents ....... . .. . 
Merchants and storekeepers .... . 
Laborers .. .... .... ....... . .... . 
P"ofpssional m en ............... . 

lerks ... .. ......... ... ........ . 
R ai lway a nd street r a ilway em-

ploy s .......... .......... . 
Miscellan eous a nd self-supporting 
Farmers ................. ... .. . 
Manura turers a nd wholesalers .. 
Millers ........ .. .............. . 
Bankers a nd capitalists . ..... . .. . 
Pu blic officials and employes ... . 

arpenter and builders (most of 
these a r e included under me-
ch a ni cs) . . . ... .... ..... .. . 

561 
466 
418 

295 

2590 

22S 

1801 
15'7 
146-

115 
63 
4& 

4Z 
" omment on this list is unnecessa

ry," r em a rks Dr. Jordan, sententiously. 

The general secretary of the alumni 
associa tions of the University of Chi J 

cago h as been making investigations 
concerning th e proportion of women 
graduates of the Univer ity who do 
not wcd. hicago is too young a ni-
v ersity to mal<e such figures of much 
,. al value as determining the average 
proportion of women who marry after 
graduation. 

Tbe figures do not include the wom
en who h ave tal,en higher degrees. but 
only those who have completed the 
undergrad uate courses. 

The register contains the names of 
"98 women who have received bache
lor d gr es from 1 93 to 1902 inclusive. 
The fate of these coeds Is shown by 
the following percentage table : Per
centag of women married, 18; percen
tage or t Rchers, 51; percentage of 
women "at home," 31. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The date for the Michigan-Minne 
sota debate has been fixed for January 
15tb. 

All Greeks are cordially invited to .a 
meeling of the Greek Club to be held 
Monday evening October 19th at the 
home of Professor Hutchinson. 

"The Morality of the Trades Union" 
was the subject of Rev. John A. Ryan's 
address before the University Catholic 
Association on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
11. 

The school of agriculture is full to 
overflowing again. The prospects are 
bright for another successful and pro
fitable year and a record-breaking at
tendance. 

It is rumored that a new dental fra
ternity is to be organized at the col
lege. The reporter however was unable 
to find out anything definite in regard 
to the matter. . 

The number of students taking mus-
ic this year is not as large as last. In 
fact there is some fear that the chorus 
work wlll be dropped If more people 
do not take it Ul). 

The voice of the rooter is heard again 
in the land. The first mass meeting 
of the year was held In chapel Friday 
morning, and the bottled enthusiasm 
of the past year was let loose. 

Sherwin Cody, the author of a novel 
and of a score of books used in schools 
and colleges, will give a short talk on 
practical English at the University, 
Wednesday morning. 

Musi nthuslasts wlll be glad to 
know that plans for ch(tpel music are 
under onsideration, although the mu
sic season wlll probably not begin un
til after the foot fall season is over. 

The arllstically colored football post
ers adopted by the Board of Control 
to advertls the games have attracted 
much favorable 'omment, not only a
round th e "U" but allover the town. 

The Senior class has been very for
lunate in having SOnle exceptionally 
fine linics in oral surgery this early in 
the year. -ext Saturaay another valu
able clinic in this line will be given. 

The young women have organized a 
rooting club, and promise to do some
thing unique in the line of rooting. 
They may not be able to make so loud 
a noise as the boys, but their rooting 
is inspiring, and does less damage to 
the ears. 

The Dental Infirmary never laid any 
claim to being a painless dental office 
but Tuesday afternoon a man having 
an L Filling put in actually went to 
s leep during the operation. He also 
claims that late hours was not the 
cause of his nap. 

As has been customary in years gone 
by f r a sele t few of the Senior girls 
to form a club, there is a movement 
among the ,Present Senior girls to do 
likewise. This is always a v l'y secret 
organization and nO-Olle save the ones 
con erned will know much about it for 
some timE' . 

At the girl's mass meeting held la t 
Friday under the auspices of the Y.W. 

. A. the University girls were called 
upon to aid in the support of a Y. W. 

. A. Secretary a.t Tokio, Japan. Miss 
Morrison, Acad., '02, will have the po
sition. A liberal contribution Is re
ported . 

LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST, 

Th Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. 

has p laced on sale daily special one
way colonists excursion tickets to Cal 
ifornia, Oregon, Wash ington, Idaho 
and Monta.na at very erduced rates. 
Tourist cars through wIthout change 
every Wednesday and Thursday 
the popular Santa Fe System 
"Sceni Route" through Calorado. 

via 
and 

all 
on agents for particulars or address, 
A. B. utts, G. P. & T. A., Minneapolis. 
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In the last number of Munsey's mag
azi ne appears a poem by Chester Fir
kins, fOl'merly a UniversIty student. 

"Joe" Guthrie, '00, who is teaching 
zoology at Ames came up with the 
Ames crowd last Saturday. He is en
thusiastic over his work at Ames and 
says that L. E. Ashbaugh, Eng. '00, 

ure of the legislature to appropriate 
money for this work, left the depart
ment somewhat handicapped to carry 
out the work as it had formerly been 
done. Mr. Wjota was doing very con
scientious work for the cause and the 
deficiency in funds to pay him a sat
isfactory salary is unfortunate. 

and C. J . Zintheo, '97, are both teaching A letter from Prof. Ely of Wisconsin 
in that college. UniYersity delayed by absence, deplores 

The various labor organizations of 
the city have been resolving against 
the -nlYersity, and the students, for 
the part which some students have 
taken in working in some of the mills. 
It is variously estimated that from 
seventy-five to one hundred twenty
five students h ave b een at work during 
the strike. Several have received rough 
treatment at the hands of the strikers. 

The preliminary for choosing the 
team to debate against Michigan Uni
versity took place Monday night and 
the following were chosen : A. Mac
l\Ianigal, G. Levinger, E. C. O'Brien, B. 
Robinson, J . G. St en on. There were 
nine ontestants and the five who were 

hosen will be eligibl e to enter the final 
contest from whl h three men will be 
selected to represent Minnesota In the 
d bate with Ml higan, Jan. 15. 

The department of Zoology is mak
ing many valuable additions and im
provements this year. 

The library is to occupy a separate 
room and will shorlly be moved from 
the Laboratory where it has formerly 
been I cated to a room in th~ basement. 

A large number of new cabinets and 
cases for mod Is and skeletons have 
just arrived and when they are arrang
ed will fqrm a valuable addition to the 
Museum. 

Mr. Wjota has resigned h!s pos!'
tion in connection with the Ar!cultur
aT Department, where he has been em
ployed during the past year in the in
terests of rural agriculture. The fail-

the recent action taken against Saka
gami. H e says : 

"Sakagami was greatly liked in 
Madison and was one of our most 
popular students; I think everybody 
was sorry to see him go. 

lt is my belief that Sakagami is 
going to have an honorable career in 
Japan and that some day you will be 
sorry that you cannot claim him as 
one of your alumni." 

Sakagami took both a bachelors and 
master's degree here, '97 and '99. 

The junior class meeting which was 

h eld Friday, last, was a fair sample of 
what one might expect in some of the 
worst wards In a large ci ty, when the 
election Is In doubt. Nearly three 
hundred ballots were cast by about h a l! 
that number of voters. And when 11: 

was atempted to throw out the ballots 
and take another \'ote, the ones with 
the strongest lungs won the day a nd 
the vote was declared legal. The of
ficers of the class, who were elected 
under the onditions which prevalled 
at the election, must feel proud of the 
distinction. 

Trinity College, Dublin, has asked 
King Edward for permls ion to admit 
women to the university. 

An a lumnus passed by 
Northrop field the other day. 
o.r's Ghost," h e ried, "A'n't 
beauty." 

Greater 
" aes
that a 
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PERSONAL ITEMS 

Karl B. K ell ogg, '02, is teaching at 
Sandstone, Minn eso ta, this year. 

Ursula M. J ames, 'C3, is t eaching in 
the high school a t Eyota, Minn. 

Dan P. Smythe, Law ' 03, is practicing 
his profession a t P endleton, Oregon. 

Mrs. Fanny L. linton, '00, is liv ing 
at 969 St. Mark's avenue, Brooklyn. N . 
Y. 

Minot J . Brown, '99, is with the H ast
ings Milling Company, a t Owatonna, 
Minn. 

Dr. S. H. Baxter, Med '02, h as a n of
fi ce at 215 Syndicate Arcade, Minnea
pOlis. 

Ch arles Frederic Carson , '99, is cur
a t e of the a th edra l of Our Merciful 
Savio ur, Faribaul t. 

George E. Bray, Eng '94, is s uperln
tenclent of Manual Tra ining in the 
high s hool at Glen oe, Ill. 

E. C. Ramstad, Eng. '02, is specia l 
appren ti ce of the C. G. W. R y. and re
sides at 307 Walnut Street, St. P a ul. 

W. D. Frost, '03, n ow assis ta nt J. eo
fessor of bacteriology at the niven ity 
of "Vi co ns in was seen about the cam
pus las t week. 

C. H . hristopherson, '98, is practic
Ing law a t Luverne, Minn. H e is In 
partnership w ith E. H . a nfi eld under 
the firm name of a nfi eld a nd Christo
pherson. 

Bert Russell , '02, who is holding a 
graduate fellowship from Columbid. 
University, and is doing graduate 
work at tha t institution, lives at 439 

W. 57th Stree t , New York City. 
J ohn Thompson, Agr. '95, former as

sistant In the agricultural department 
left Sept. 22, for Des Moines, 10.., to 
b e ome aSSis t a nt editor of the Suc
cessful Farmer, publlshed at the place. 

Dr. Fred S. Yeager, '03, one of the 
most popula r m en of last year's class 
l~as b n ap,polnted assil'tant to :qr. 
Wells In t'own and Bridge technique. 
Dr. Y,eage,r is localed In St. Pa~ at the 
present time. 

Judson L . Day, '03, was ·at the col
lege r ecently shaking ha nds with the 
boys. Dr. D ay h a s bou ght the pra -
tice of Dr. J . B. Carey at LeRoy, and 
wi ll tal,e possession this "'e"]L 

Dr. R. H. Gallagher , '99, of Plainview, 
N ebraska, was a visitor a t the college 
during the first of the week. The Doc
tor is perfectly satisfied with Doc. Bix
by's state but cant h elp visiting Min
neso ta once in a w hil e. 

·William A. Wheeler, Agr. '00, h as 
been apPointed to the South Dakota 
Agricultural ollege as professor of 
bota ny a nd botanist of the experi
ment s tation of that state. H e will 
take up his new position in October. 

Mr. . S . cofield, Agr. '00, was 
mani d Sept. 8th to Miss Emma T . 
Scott, of Stillwat r. They h ad a q ui et 
hom e wedding with only near r elatives 
pr sent. Mr. and Mrs. Scofi eld left 
immediately for Washington, D. 
where they w ill make their home. 

J. A. Burger, '02, at present it)' 
sup rintend nt of th Ity s 110 Is at 
Staples, Minn., was brJ1ellt t tl, e 
c ity last week a nd p lacpd in th ,'I 

Barna bas Hospital, s uff ring from an 
a ttack of typhoid fev r. Whi l hi on
di tlon is not a l pres nl se riou , it is 
giving his fri ends much a nxi ety. 

Charles E. Sta ngeland, M. A., '01 , 
w ho h as b een in Europe studying un
der th e '90 f ellowship, h as returned 
to America a nd af te r a few weelts vis
it a t hi s home, M a r a thon, la., has gone 
to Columbia University, w h er e h e has 
a n appointment to a very desira bl e 
fellowship. Hi s a ddress is 416 W est 
118th street, New York City. 

Frank Force, '0 0, has an interesting 
arti cle In the Tribune of a week ago 
Sunday upon "Will Minnesota have a 
ch a mpionship footba ll tea m this year." 
The ar~lc.le is un\lsually judicial a nd 
WelglW rn,atters with an even h and. 
WhJI nQt oV,er cOI\fid\!~t h,\! tpinks that 
at tWs til11e Mlnnes9ta stands an, even 
shoW with tp. othe,r tj!al11s o,f the west. 
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V\'alter A. Chowen, Eng. '91, who 
spent last year in Seattle, Wash., in 
the interests of the Wade Company, 
has returned to New York. That 
company has been reorganized and 
George T . Plowman, Eng. '92, drops 
out of the presiJency, Mr. howen 
still remaining secretary of the com
pany. His address is now 79 East 130 
street, New York City. 

Mr. h a rles Albert Savage, ex-'89, 
instructor in Latin and Greek, was 
granted his doctor's degree at Johns 
Hopkins University last summer, his 
work having been done along the lines 
of Greelc, L atin and Sanskrit. His dis
sertation was upon the "Athenian 
Family : a legal and sociological study 
based chi efly on the orator with il
lustrations from other departments ot 
Greek literature." 

A doubl wedding took place Tues
day evening at the home of Amory 
Fran is Gale on Third avenue South, 
when his daughters arollne Hunting
ton and Frances May. were married to 
George H enry Johnston, '97, instruc
tor in psychology, a nd eci! Bayless 

hapman. About 100 guests witnessed 
the ser"i e, and the appointments were 
charming. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Johnston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman left that evening for 
short wedding trips. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston will be at home at 1620 
Third Av nu South , after Dec. 1. 

THE LAWS OF '03. 
The W ee k I y has received from 

Jay A. Kenni ott, L aw '03, the prom
Ised I€'tter. It will be remembered, 
that las t spring the senior law lass 
mad a solemn pledge to write to some 
m mber r th e las, who was to take 
a ll of the le tters r eived and edit 
them, uttlng out all matter dupUcat
ed , and hav pies made and sent to 
the m mbers of the lass. Mr. Kennl
cott was I cted editor and has done 
his work In a manner to delight the 

members of the class. The letter con
tains much that will be of interest to 
the readers of the Wee k I y and we 
shall take occasion to deal it out along 
as we may find it most advantageous. 
No one but Kennicott could have done 
it so well and we want to congratu
late the class on its wise choice and 
Mr. Kennicott on making such a suc
cess of the business. 

BOOK BUSINESS BOOMING 

At present it is known that at least 
thirty-six books are in course of prep
aration by various faculty members. 

Professors McVey, Shaper and Fol
well are preparing books on phases ot 
political economy. 

Professor White, of the history de
partment will put forth a book show
ing the results of his latest historical 
research. 

Professor John Downey is putting 
the last touches on a text-book on 
mathematics. 

Dr. McClumpha has in manuscript a 
volume of poetry and another ot prose 
sketches. 

A number of these books will be is
sued during the present year. 

COLTON HEARD IN CHAPEL. 

lIlr. E. T. olton spoke to a la rge 
crowd of young m en in chapel on Sun
day. His theme was "Some Dominant 
T end n cies in American Student Life." 

In handling his subject h e showed a 
great f miliarity of the life in the 
American olleges. 

1I1r. 01 ton Is optimist!. He does not 
think the student body of the country 
is going to the dog . 

H believes that there is more moral
ity a mong them than any oth r class 
of young m n. 

Nevertheless, he point out some 
dominant "tendencies" whl h are lead
ing to immorality and a ks for theit
orrection. 
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Y . W . C. A . BUSINESS MEETING. 

:r'he first regular bus iness meeting 
of th e Y. W. C. A. was h eld Thursday 
at the noon h our at which there was a 
large attendance. 

The budget of $1,000 was presented 
to th e treasurer and accepted by the 
society. This sum includes pledg s to 
local, state and n ational associa tion 
work, $250 t'~wards expenses to Miss 
Theresa Morrison, '02 , w ho goes to To
kio as secretary of the Y. W . C. A. in 
woman's university ther e; $15 for sup
port of Hindoo child in orphan asY'lum 
in India, and money for the Geneva en
dow ment fund . 

Very encouraging reports were read 
from the variou s chairmen, after which 
57 new members, 40 active and 17 as
sociate, were voted upon and accepted. 

U . L . A . BEGINS WORK 

Dr. M. D. Shutter, pastor of the 
Church of the R edeemer, gave the first 
address of the year before th e Univer
sity Liberal Association. As was to 
b e expected, the address was a master
ly d iscussion of the topic, "Some 
phases of the labor problem." 

The LT. L . A. is, as Its name Implies, 
Lib~ral. It is open to a ll students a nd 
professorS! of the University and out
sIders m ay become members. 

Th e U. L . A. Is in no way opposed to 
the Christian assocIations. Its object is 
to secure interesting speakers a nd val
u able addresses and subj ects of deep 
interest a nd Importance. 

For this year's ourse some of the 
lectures will be by Drs. McVey, Schap
ers, Mrs. Potter, Drs. Wilde, Swenson, 
Professors Nachtrieb, Sigerfoos a nd 
others. 

DurIng the year a n a ddress will be 
given by David P . Jones of thIs city on 
the qu es tion of MunI cIpa l reforms. 

An Infromal dance wI ll b e gIven at 
the Armory on Friday evening, Oct. 16. 
of Miss Butner's physical culture clas
ses. 

PREXY TO SPEAK AT ANN ARBOR 

'President Northrop is to speak be. 
fore the Student's L ecture association 
at Ann Arbor, Nov. 14 th. The Stu
dent's L ecture Association is one of 
Michigan's most comm endable feat
ures, as it brings the student in con
tact with the great th inkers of the 
age. 

The lecture course this year includes 
President E lliot of Harvard, Sec. or
J a m es Whitcomb Riley, Walter Well
man" L yman Abbott, F. Hopkinson 
Smith, a nd H enry Van Dyke. 

WOMEN 'S LEAGUE RECEPTION 

This afternoon, the Women's League 
gives its first reception to the girls of 
the University. Th e general r eception 
which begins at 2: 30 w ill be follow ed 
by a short program consIsting of music, 
a farce, etc., and this by danCing, for 
which the UniversIty Band will fur
nIsh th e m usic. 

OCTOBER MAGAZINE 

The October MagazIne is out and 
contains mu ch tha t Is good. The prose 
contributions are not only the more 
num ero us but a lso of superior order. 
Of the verse there a re three contribu
tions, "Hall-Dwellers," by Mrs. Pot
ter, which is full of a llUSion to old 
libra ry friends and is most enjoya ble. 

"Nigh t" a nd Butterflies" two topics 
whi h E. H. Cressey a nd Max McConn 
h ave rendered into pl easing verse. 

" A "Reasonable Excuse" is a story 
pure a nd simple with some good W st
ern scen ry for a background. It is the 
work of Mil Ired A. Smith, '98, who 
lives in th ounty of which she writes. 

M. L eRoy Arnold contributes a stu
dy of the Mary Shaw produ ction of 
Ib n's Ghosts In which he draws some 
comparl ons with Ma nsfield's J ulius 

aesar not at a ll favorable to th e later. 
"Th e J oy of Hope" by Carlton Miles, 

'06, t houg h long for t h e a m ount of ac-
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tual story, is very strong in its charac
ter drawing and description and de
serves high rank in its class. It is well 
calculated to impress any native of the 
prairie country. 

A description of the Passion Play 
which is wonderfully vivid and good 
in that it is straight description and 
not an account of how the writer felt 
marks the entrance of Clara 1\1. Oldberg 
'06, into Minnesota literature. If her 
next work is as good as her first we 
predict that she will stay. 

William Dawson has a sketch which 
is not only good but short. It is to be 
regretted however that he allowed the 
conventional rustling of the brush to 
give warning of an otherwise sudden 

climax. 
Fred H. Stevens is another man who 

has fully mastered the maxim "cut it 
short." His "A Matter of Business," is 
a good description of a bad situation. 

In general makeu p and typograph y 

the book is good. 

KENNICOTT SEEIN ' THINGS. 

J ay Kellnicott wh o is located at L u 
verne wrote recently to the Dally in 

this wise: 
"Funniest thing; can't explain it. Go t 

news of the Grinnel game yesterday, 
and la t night had the funniest dream 
ever heard of. It was about the Mlnn 
Mich game. Such an unusual hunch 
too. The teams had played only ten 
minutes when that Irishman, O'Brien, 
got the ball ana made sixty yards thru 
the whole bunch of Wolverines for a 
touchdown. T h at was the only sore 
of the game. 'fh is is no ordinary hun h 
On the square, I believe it myself. \Yait 
and s if old Kenni ott isn't right." 

LIVELY LAWS 
'l'he freshman laws h eld a banquet 

at a down town are one night lust 
w ek. The upp I' lassmen attempted 
to in terfer . b u t came out secon rl best. 
The fres h m n and th eir facu lty guests 
had a n njoyable ti me. 

NOTHING T O SU GG EST. 

Ra y F arr e ll G rea ne in Sep t e mbe r 
liS t ccess.' 

Illy Uncle Hi's mind has an equable 
poise, 

Through season's or drought and of 
raining; 

"In worry." he says, "we lose sight of 
our joys. 

And we spend too much time in com
plaining. 

If the Lord, in His wisdom, sends 
blessing or blight, 

I'll take what He sees fi t to proffer: 
For I'm firm in the faith that He's 

runnin' things right, 
An' I have no suggestions to offer. 

"To the Lord, when in travail. no dol 
orours plea 

I make, for my creed's not a narrow 
As to think for a moment He'll lose 

sight of me, 
W h en he notes e'en the fall of tM 

spanow. 
He is there all His throne, an' a just 

is His ru le, 
Alike to the saint and the scoffer, 

I sit h ere at home jes' a-takin' things 
cool, 

An' I have no suggestlonii to offet 

"It's a migh ty good world that we live 
in today, 

For the good's all the time growin' 
better, 

An'," my Uncle Hi adds, in his comical 
~vay, 

"It satisfies me to the letter! 
I j s' keep t' work in th shadow an' 

shine, 
Bit by bit adclin' gold t' my offer. 

For the world's bein' <;teered by .I, 

Hand that' divine. 
An' I haye no suggestions offer." 

The news that Professor b rhoffer 
h as returned will be heard with pleas
ure by every lover of musi in the 'ni
verslty. 'i. e may now 1001< for sam of 
th ose mu ieal treats that were so much 
njoyed last year. 
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BEST IN THE WEST. 
Manager Baird of the Michigan foot

ball team was in Minneapolis last 
week arranging the details with Man
ager Barnard for the Minnesota-Mich
igan game on October 31st. All the 
preliminaries for the big contest were 
arranged satisfactorily and Mr. Baird 
returned home last night well pleased 
over the prospects for a record break
ing crowd at the big game. He was 
especially elated over the facllitles for 
accommodating the teams and crowd 
and said t h at, in his estimation, Min
n esota had the best athletic field in the 
West. 

TRUE SPORTSMANSHIP. 
The Daily has some words of praise 

to bestow upon the Varsity students 
and others who witnessed the game of 
last Saturday for the sportsmanlike 
treatment accorded the visiting team. 

The Grinnell team played hard, clean, 
straight foot-ball and the crowd ap
preCiated it by cheering them on all 
proper occasions. It is a good spirit to 
lteep throughout the season. Keen ri
valry is natural and patriotism for the 
Gopher football team is right. A Var
sity student who would like to see 
Minnesota beaten in any game In the 
season's schedule is not properly a 
Minnesotan, but that should not inter
fere with the exercise of the generous 
courtesy which should be accorded to 
every visiting team from Michigan to 
Carleton. The man who appiauds a 
rough or unfair play of any member 
of nay team is not a true sport but the 
man who appreciates fast or plucky 
work in a member of the opposing team 
Is the kind that the members of the 
football team like to have behind 
them when they go into a game. 

-Minnesota Daily. 

Freshman girl: Are not the seats 
in the library reading room really ar
ranged in pairs on account of the 

lights. 

MICHIGAN WORRIES. 

Captain Redden, of Michigan does 
not believe Michigan will this year 
have the record breaking team of the 
last two years, unless some .of the new 
material develops unusually quick. HI! 
Michigan ever gets Inside the twenty
five yard line she will score," he says. 
HI am not thinking about the Wiscon
sin and Chicago games yet. It keeps 
me busy all my time to figure out the 
Minnesota game. If we win that we 
will go out for the championship. 

Gregory and Heston, who carne to 
Michigan with Yost, believe he can win 
the championship again. Yost Is not so 
sanguine, but he is good humored ev
ery minute of the play and keeps the 
men working desperately. Some of 
them can be overheard, just before they 
go to bed at night In the filmsy rooms 
of the summer hotel, saying over and 
over the signals of Yost's new plays. 

The team's condition is nearly per
fect. The men swim with relish twi e 
a day in the icy water and wind of 
northern Lake MI higan. 

LITTLE SIDE LIGHTS 

Freshman law named Smith, draw
ing himself up proudly, "The Smith 
family is a great family in the United 
States. There are 60.000 of that name. 

Paige: "They are not ali coming to 
the University, are they. 

ABOUT DOCTOR WiLLIAMS. 

Dr. Wlllialns, coach of the Minnesota 
football team, se ms to have a peren
nial grudge against the newspapers of 
the ountl'Y. There is no other way to 
eX]Jlain this penchant for digging up 
players with either jaw breaking or 
crazy names, the spelling of which is 
worsl' than th pronun lallon. Think 
(If memorizing a list like this, taken 
from his PI' s nt squad: Oe h, Neussle. 
Sakagam i. Scha ch t. Strathern, IrsfieJd, 
E:tc.- hlcago Tribune. 
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BOOKS NOTICED. 

"Zauberlinda," whlch Is published by 
its author, Mrs. Eva K. Gibson of Chi
cago, is one of the most attractive of 
children's books. The story follows a-
10ng the line of the fairy story which 
is so dear to the heart of the average 
child. The scene is located in the 
Black H!lls of South Dakota. The ll -
1ustrations are of a kind to delight the 
eye of any child and every page has 

its illustration, colored. The book is 
to be heartily commended. 

"Such Things as Dreams Are Made 
Of," by Webb Rockfeller Miller. 
Published by C. J. Lawrence & 

ompany. hicago. 
Un Ie s an author can muse and put 

his musings in a form approaching the 
attractiveness of the musings of ll{e 
1Vrarvel, he would do better to cut out 
all musings and moralizing when tell
ing a story. This remark applies to 
the book" uch Things as Dreams are 
Made or:' The author has an inter
esting story to tell, and he tells It in 
an Interesting manner when he get" 
to the real story part. His moral ob
servations are also very excellent but 
ha\'e no place in the story. The story 
is one of real ghosts, which turn out 

to be an old woman, a companion and. 
a very charming daughter, and ends 
with an account of the beautiful love 
affair between the relator of the ex
perience and the daught r. 

THE SONG 

~:: * ,) '" '" '" '" '" '" 
* S ince w e first met you * 
'" W e've lea rne d a th ing o r two '" 
* Our boys are in the proper form '" 
'" to dare and do ; '" 
'" Just w atch them how they score '" 
'" Jus t hea r the rooters roar, * 
'" We surely set the pace at the * 
'" Minnesota "U." '" 
'" * '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

FRIENDLY CRITICS 

The following is the opinion of Fred 
Lowenthal of Chicago, concerning our 
team: 

Lowenthal writes for the Chicago 

American and will be remembered as 
th e famous center and backbone of the 
lllinois team for four years. 

"The Sultan of Turkey might with 
profit look up the news censor on Nor
throp field. There is about as much 
chance of news without the censor's 
stamp of approval percolating through 
the high board fence that surrou nds 
the Gopher gridiron as there is of a 
Dowieite getting rebate of tithes at 
Zion city. 

There are, however, a few pOints that 
are established, and first among them 
this may be put down-Minensota will 
certainly have a fast team on the field 
this' year. 

It is true that the eleven that repre
sents the Gopher institution this year 

The Point of View 
The holder of a matur"d 
Endowment P o li cy In the 

Penn Mutual Life 
say s : 

"When I took ont my Endowment Policy 
twenty years aKo, the p remium seemed as 
big as a house. and it looked like this: 

$47.07 
while the endowment seemeri so distant that 
it hardly appeared above the financial hori
ZOll, appearing like tbi~: 

$1000.00 

lily po licy bas just matured, bringing me 
lDoney wben most needed. and the r~sult 
looks like and is just this: 

$1540.22 
Looking backward (not a la Bellamy) and 
being forced to admit that the money tha 
saved and profitably illv('sted " ' ould other. 
,vi8e have- counted for nothing. the annual 
premium closely re emlllcs this: 

$~U.07" 

Seud da tes of birth aDd I wil l take pleasure 
in sending a snmple policy. 

S. A . STOCKWELL, O. A. 
350 A.4rul Bldg. MllOe.polls , Mlan. 
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EVEN (NO SCHOOL O pens S el?t. 28th. Mo n days. Wednesd a ys 
a nd F rtdays. S end for Catalogue. 

THE M UNSON SHORTHAND INSTlrUTE, 
GUARANTl' BUILDP..'G. RJ SA-fITH. SecretarY·Treasurer. 

will not be as heavy as [hose of the 
last two years, though at that it will not 
be light by any means, yet it is felt 
that ~innesota's success can only come 
with sDeed and if beef and peed con
fiict the latter must go. The large 
score rolled up in the i\1acalaster game, 
in a measure may be taken as a criter
ion as to whether Dr. Williams and his 
assistants have succeeded in infusing 
speed into the men. 

"What if the Macalester college eleven 
was a weak opponent! The Minneso
ta teams of former years could not have 
piled up ll!! pOints if Dan Patch were 
setting pace on one side of the field 
and a Winton motor on the other. 

W ill iams has good material. 
Dr. Williams has a likely lot of men 

with whom to begin the season. Per
haps his greate t loss is Flynn, the 
giant guard of last year's team. There 
are left in the line: Strathern, center: 

chacht, all-western tackie last year, 
and Captain Rogers, end. Pattee and 
Webster of the 1902 scrubs, both big 
men, seem to be in the line for the two 
open guard positions. This leaves to fill 
(rom the large squad two positions
end and tackles. 

With tht' exception of hicago, Min
nesota is flxed better for the back field 
than any of the other western univer
sities. '\'ith Ir field, Davies, Thorpe, 
O'Brien and Harris, Dr. Williams has 

Surgical Instruments, 

a qUintet of men both fast and hea ... y . 
Determined to s t op Yost . 

I am told that each member of the 
squad has a placard at the foot of his 
bed on ~\hich is inscribed this signifi
cant sentence: 

We must beat Michigan. 
Whether this be true or not makes but 
little difference. I ne\'er before saw 
such a desire to win a football game 
as that which is manifested in regard 
Lo the Michigan game on October 31st. 

There will certainly be something do
ing there on October 31st wh en the two 
teams clash. Somebody is going down 
and out with a thud. The champion
ship aspirations of one university team 
wlll go up in smoke and the victor will 
be right in line to dispute the Western 
ch ampionship witb Chicago. Which will 
it be? The student body think 
that on that day Yost will take his first 
bitter pill sin e he has been with the 
1I1i higan team." 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
The first team played rather slow and 

did not get into the game as fast as tn 
former practice, but otherwise played 
well. 

Harris was out on the field and went 
thro 'orne light work in punting, but 
his arm will not permit him to get in
to the scrimmage. Rand, the strong 
man, was also out again. A good squad 
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of alumni, consisting of Bernhagen, 
Page, Heffelfinger, helped in the coach
ing. 

.. .. .. '* .. .. .. .. .. 

.. The Score. .. 
* Minnesota 65, Haml ine O. .. 
.. To uchdow ns, Minnesota 11 • * 
'" Goals Kick ed, Minnesota 10. .. 
* Yards Ga ined by Haml ine, 40. .. 
.. .. '" .. .. '* .. .. .. 

The Hamline team journeyed over 
from ::I1idway Wednesday afternoon and 
lined up against the Varsity on North 
rop Field. 

The Hamline team was light, and did 
not nresent a yery formidab le front to 
their heavier opponents, Minnesota 

II 

did not have much chance to te t her 
defen e as she had Dossession of thE' 
ball almost entirely during the game, 
only once did Hamline succeed in mak
ing fir t down when Putz went around 
right end for thirty-five yards . 

On the offense Minnesota played a 
good game during the first half. The: 
second half the new men who went in 
for Minne ota llid not show up to any 
great advantage. 

In all ::IIinne ota carried the ball over 
for eleven touchdowns. Warren, 0' 
B,rien. chacht and Da\-ies were good 
for one touchdown each in the fir t 
half, ~'hile Burdick and Rogers carri ed 
it over twice each. In the second hal f 
Mar hall, Pattee and Current were 
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pushed over for touchdowns. Ten of 
these were converted into goals. 
The line-up: 
MINNESOTA- HAMLINE-
Luce, Rogers .. .. .. Left End ....... Manuel 
Oech , Webster . ... Lett Tackle ... . .. Levitt 
Ricker, Strathern .. Cen tel' ...... .. Stroberg 
Pattee, Thorpe ... Right Guard .. ... . Nelson 
Schacht, Warren .. Right Tackle . . . Harrigan 
Marshall, BurdiCk .. Right End ....... King 
O'Brien . . ... . . .... Quarter. . .. .. Franklin 
Burgan, Davies . . . Left Half ....... . Gould 
Neussle, Irsfie ld ... Right End ..... . . . Putz 
Current ........... Full back . .... Kennedy 

Score : Minnesota, 65; Hamllne O. 
Referee-Hemefinge r . 
UmpIre-Force. 

FRIDAY' S MASS MEETING 

o 0 000 000 0 0 

o Th is is a critical period for the 0 

o football team," said Dr. Williams 0 

o chapel, yesterday, a nd much de - 0 

o pends upon the sUPFort of the 0 

o student body. 0 

o o 0 0 0 o o 0 o 0 
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The Mass Meeting was a howling 
success ( howling is used literally, not 
as slang). 

The merry monarch of the Rooters 
first warmed his subjects up with a 
few preliminary "Ski-U-Mahs" which 
splintered the electric-light bulbs on 
the celllng of the chapel, and then in
troduced Dr. Williams, whose remarks 
were received with unbounded ap
plause. 

The Bleachers occupieJ by the Root
er's club will be nothing- less than a 
booming Mount Pelee of encourage
ment to the team. 

MIN N ESOTA, 46-Ames, 0 
F ew MInnesota m en looked, for so 

large a score, not tha t Ames was o\'er
es tima ted, but it turned out that Min
np-so ta waR underestimated. There Is 
no qu estion tha t Minnesota has a 
stron'ger team today than ever before 
a t th e same time of the season. The 

University 
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men played with a spirit and dash 
that carried everything before them, 
and there was no delay for getting in 
line or waiting for the signals, the 
men lined up, for the most part, like 
clock-work and the plays were off 
with a dash that was extremely grat
ifying. Of course, the work was far 
below what may be expected two weeks 
hence, but it was good, and there is no 
occasion to omplain. The most dis
tressing ;,c'''' re of .. he game was the 
fumbling, which cost Minnesot::. a 
numb r of touchd wns. It would seem 
to be almost inexcusable at this time 
of the season. Th e interference "as 
superb, every man seemed to be in ev 
ery play, and to be in his proper place, 
and though the Ames men were far 
from slew or light, they were often 
put completely out of the game. 

'Brien, the "artful dodger" was at 
his best and it generally took the third 
of foarth man to stop him and some
times he eluded the whole bunch, 

No new plays were used, the old 
formations being all that were needed 
to make good. 

The Ames team was backed by a lib
eral contingent of rooters wl~o ch eered 
their champions on to victory, and as 
In past years the team proved itself a 
foem:m Vlorthy of our steel. The men 
n ever gave up, and played with dash 
and desperation, but they could r.ot 
make h eadway against Minnesota. 
Th ey mad first down but very few 
times during the game and a good 
share of their gains were made by 

g race of :Minnesota's oyer-zealousness 
in getting into the game before the ball 
"as put into play. 

At the beginning luck was \\'ith the 
Gophers; they \Yon the toss, choosing 
the east goal. Minnesota started w!th 
the ball, after the kick off by Ames, 
but fumbled near the center of the 
field . Ames could not gain at all, aad 
kicked, and Minnerota again fumbled, 
and thus it went for the first few min
utes of play. Finally. Minnesota got 
started and bucked the ball straight 
down thE' field, alternating \yith a few 
nd runs, Schacht going oyer for the 

first touchdown after eight mir.ute 
of a tual play. 

After this touchdowns were cheaper 
and Minnesota laid in a good stocl, for 
a rainy day. O'Brien, Dayie and Ir -
field \\ ent in and out and around the 
ends for long gains and the ball was 
kept going, and when the first half was 
oyer the score was 29 to O. 

The play in the fir t half was re
markable for the speed sho\\'n by the 
Minnesota team and the beautiful de
fense which the same team put up 
against Ames' heavy rushes, when the 
latter had the ball. Only twice during 
the half did Ames make her first down, 
and these were on rushes through left 
tackle, the weakest spot in Minnesota's 
line. 

Schacht, Burdick, Irsfi eld , Davies and 
O'Brien, un'ant, in fact the whole 
team were tars, with the ball. But th 
first five were used most and seemed to 
be ab le to run the Ames ends whenever 
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they pleased. The interference, too, 
was the best that has been seen this 
year and tar ahead of anything ever 
seen before at the same time of the 
year, and every man on the team ex
erted himself to help along the man 
with the ball. 

One of the prettiest plays of the half 
"as after Thorpe had kicked o\'er 
Ames' goal line on the second kick off. 
Ames kicker out from her twenty-fiye
yard line to Minnesota's forty-five 
yard line. Henry O'Brien caught the 
ball on the run and dashed up the fie ld 
for thirty yards before he was downed . 
Then, on the next play, a doublp pass 
was worked with Davies carrying the 
ba ll, and he shot around Ames' lE-ft end 
and, with three men with him for in
terference, scoring a touchdown after a 
run of thirty-five yards. 

The second half. 
The second half sa"- the same men 

in the line up and the play started 
fiercely. Minnesota played "aggedly 
and kept on fumbling, and for a time 
It seemed as if the Gophers would not 
increase their score. Tiley again got 

their feet under them, however, and 
long end runs, Interspersed j udicious ly 
with line bucks, sent the score up to 
the grand total of 46. I n this half, too, 
Ames gained first down but twice, but 
field Minnesota more frequently for 
downs. As the half progressed the 
Ames men began to feel the effects of 
their hard play and numerous substi 
tutes were sent in. 

Schacht in ju red. 
Minnesota kept her team intact till 

near the end of the half, when in one 
of the scrimmages, Schacht, was ser
iously injured. He was carried from 
the fie ld and it was found that one of 
his ribs had been broken and some of 
the cartilages had been torn loose. The 
injuries will keep Schacht out of the 
game for two weeks at least, and his 
absence will endanger the champion
ship chances of the Minnesota team. 
F."om the lines it appeared that one of 
the Ames players willfully kneed 
Schacht in the scrimmage, and, in fact, 
throughout the game, the visitors were 
accused of unfair tactics. Several 
times the grandstand and bleechers 
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w er e constra ined t o ca'lI "dirty work." 
Big Smith was sent in to fill S ch acht's 
place a nd played well during th e r e 
m a inder of the contes t . Burga n, too, 
was given a ch a n ce, t a k in g Davies' 
p lace a t left h a lf a nd su cceeded in 
m aking a t ou ch down b efore time was 
called . B oeck mann took Curra nt' s place 
a t fullb ack , but h e has no li cen se t o 
hold down thi s positi on . Curra nt is 
by a ll odds the b e tter m a n . 

The c rowd was very well sati sfi ed 
a nd g r eat s u rprise was evinced at the 
speedy st y le w hich h as a lready been 
developed to s uch a degree. Th e de 
f en se was exceeding ly s tron g. B urdi I{ 
a t en d, showed himself a ble t o h old his 
own o n defen se a n d stron g w h e n h e 
was g iven t h e ball , making ons is t ent 
gains a t n early every ?-tt empt. 

Captain R ogers n ot only carried th e 
ball well , but h e was in the inte rfer
en ce in every way. H e s eem e 1 t o b e a ll 
over t h e field a nd wen t down the fi eld 
in his own regula r Old-time way wh en 
th e ba ll was punted. 

Stra th ern , a t center , h a d a n easy 
tim , a lthough his oppon en t pe rs is t ed 
in r esorting to r ough tacti s w h en ever 
th e umpire was not looking . Thorpe, 
a t gu a r d, brok e through w ell a nd h elp
ed well on def en se. W a rre n was a 
trifle slow, especia lly on the offense. 
S ch acht, a t t ack le, p layed great ball ; 
W eb s te r pla y ed a f a ir ga m e a nd sh ow
ed improvem ent, but left t a Ide is the 
w eal, s pot in the line. 

The d efen s ive work of the m en b a clt 
of th e line was p e rfect , Jimmy Irsfield 
a nd Curra nt both fi llin g u p any holes 
tha t the Ames forwards w er e a b le to 
m a k e, Th ese m en, too, did not fumble 
as did the oth er backs, a nd both made 
good ground w h enever th ey h a d the 

ball. 
Currant seenlS to h ave sho\\'n his 

right to play fullba cK : h e is b e.ady,-fast 
and strong. Once, just b efore h e left 
the field h e saved a disastrous fumble 

by O'Brien a nd m a de a b eautiful g a in. 
The t eam s lined up a s follow s : 
Minnesota . Ames. 

R oger s (Capt.) ... l e .. . T eller , M a di on 
W ebs ter ......... 1 t ......... Willia ms 

H enninger 
W a rren , mith .... l g .... . .... Ebers ole 
Strath ern ... . . . . . . . . .... . .... Dreh er 
Thorpe .......... r g. . . . . . . .. B u ckley 
Sc hacht, W a rren .. r g ...... J orgenson, 

Smith 
B urdick ..... . .... r e. W a r den , Sto ffor d 
O'Brie n ........... q ... Da ni els (Capt.) 
Dav i s, Burgan ... l h ..... E iler , N ickels 
11' fi eld .......... l' 11 . .. . T en e r , Mack 
Curra nt, B oeckma nn f b .. , ...... S cott 

R eferee. H effe lfinger, of Ya le: um 
p ire, C la rl<, of Iowa; linesm a n , Belden , 
of Minnesota: time of hal ves, twenty 
five minutes: t ou ch down s , S ch acht 3, 
D avies 2, O'Brien 2, B urgan 1; goals 
f rom tou ch down , R oger s 6 out of 8 a t
t e m pts . 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

Th e libra ry h as r eceived three v ol
umes of the En cyclopedia Americana. 

'l' h e Libra ria n is somewha t disa p
pointed in the work. Ther e seems to 
b e a modern fa shion of making u p such 
books out of old m a teri a l and spicing 
them with a few first- class articles by 
the writers, a n d this fashion seems to 
h a ve b een followed by the makers of 
this work. 

The maps are good but the illustra
tions are not so well chosen as might 
be , still the work deserves a place on 
the shelves. 

Th University of Californi a is to 
give a French p lay this year. "Phe 
dre" is the title a nd it is to be entirely 
in French. 

Senior control h as b een Instituted at 
Califo rnia, whereby the graduating 
cla ss w ill h ave charge of disputes that 
arls In the unde r classes. 

GOOD BOAR.D $2.10 AT THE INN. 13'14 FOURTH ST. S. E. 
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Editorial Notes 

The opportunity which the students 
enjoyed l3;st Friday morning of seeing 
and hearing J oseph J effer son is one 
that will not soon be forgotten by the 
stucien t body. Such opportunities 
mean mu h to the students, and the 
welcome whi h th tudents give such 
visitors usua lly malces th m willing to 
come again. As Mr. Mable said to the 
studE-nts la t winter he h ad acquired 
the "Minneapolis h a bit" and found it 

hard to breal . Mr. J efferson told a 
few humorous stories in his inimitable 
way and expressed his gratification at 
the opportunity to m eet the students. 

S eptembe r salaries were paid last 
Thursciay the delay being due to a 
omblnal1on of Ir ull1s t tl n S whl h It 

Is hoped will not 0 cur again this y ar. 

The a\·er~ge l.7ni\'ersity professor 
needs his a lary when it i due and 
its paymt:nt ought not to be delayed 
on aec.:ount of mere technicalities. 

The bU:J.rd of control finds th:J.t the 
management of the "University, in ad
dition tll tile dutiel' \\ hiLh they bad 
prenoubly n hand, and which were 
then really more than one board could 
c.:omfortably h andle: is no ··idle pass
time uf it summer's day." They have 
be n blamed for some things for ,,-hich 
they are not to blame, but there have 
been some delays which it eern" might 
h a,·e been ayoided. Two years of s uch 
rule se 111 inevitable, but if w a n 
read the igns aright, no one will be 
more relieyed to haye the law amend
ed, so a to remoye the Uni\·er ity 
from the control of the board, tban will 
the members of that board themselves. 

Perhaps a few words concerning the 
method of procedure under the new 
system will be of intere t to tbe a lum
ni. Every three months the h eads of 
dep:J.rtment are ailed upon to make 
out lists of th e supplie needed for 
their departments for th e following 
three months. These r equisitions must 
be for specific items, each item must 
be listed with It e tlmated cost. A 
general r equisition. for printing. for 
instaJ1Ce, will not be accepted, it must 
specify the exact na ture of the printing 
wanted, the number of copies wanted 
a nd all details ne essary to make it 
possible to secure bids for the same, 
must be given. The requisition goes 
to the Executive Committee of tbe 
Board of R eg nts, a nd, If approved by 
them, is sent to the Board of Control 
wltb the action of the ommlttee en
dor ed upon the arne. 'l'he Board of 
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Control then t a k es up the r equisition 
amI ei th er a ll ows or disa llows the re
qu is ition as a whol e or as to particu
lar items or makes a n a rbitrary re
du tion in the a mount asked for a nd 
refers the matter back to the Execu
tive ommittee to say what items sha ll 
be omitted. Thi s act ion of th e Board 
of Control is fina l a nd the Executive 

om1l1 i ttee has no appeal except to 
the Boar1 of Control. The cont ra ts 
for the items a llowed are th e n le t by 
the Board of Control and th e person 
who made the r equis ition is free to 
go a h ead and place his order for the 
~ame. subject to the terms of the con
trart. Of course.i n a complicated sys 
tem like thi s there a r e bound to b e 
many vexatious delays, but such de
lays are but a minor incident. The real 
danger in su ch control li es in th e fact 
o f d ua l co ntrol whi ch is limited on 

both s id s. 
In most matters the Board of 

Control h as not th e initia tive, but it 

has a final veto which it is not s low to 
use. Th e sys te m puts the ad minis tra 
tion of th e University into the h ands 
of n ilher boa rd, but ti es the ha nds of 
both boards. 'l'he R ege nts may plan 
never so w is Iy, and the Board of on
trol may absolute ly upset a ll s uch 
plans by their powe r of ve to. The l'e is 
only one item in which th e R egents 
have a bsolute power a nd th a t is in the 
apPOi n tment of professors a nd ins{I'u c 
tors a nd the fixing of th eir sala ries. 

Th e Board of ontrol, w ith a bso
lutely no Imowledge of th n epds of 
th e Uni ver s ity, is able to oml le t ely 
an nul th e best efforts of th e R gents 
to prov id e for the n eds of th e Univer
sity, as they see th e m , a nd in the m a n
ne r whi ch their long expeli en ce h as 
taught th e m to be most e ftec tiv . It 

is a ba d state of affairs, du to th e 
syst m not th e personn I of th boa rds, 
bu t s in e the nive r s ity is unde r th e 
system, t here is nothing to do but to 
make th e bes t of a ba d m a tte r, a nd get 

a long with a s little fri c tion as possible , 
whil the arrange m ent lasts. 

It is to be hoped tha t the alumni 
will m a ke it a personal m a tter to right 
thi wrong a nd insist that every man 
\\ ho seeks th eir vote to the next legis
la ture, make a n a bsolute promise to 
yote to r emove the U ni versity from th e 
jurisd ic tion of the Board of Control. 
Th e alumni can accompli sh this if th '.I 
will, a nd it is not too early to begin 
now to work to tha t end. 

The Minnesota Daily calls for the 
organization of th e I c ture bureau at 
the U niversity similar to the one at 
Michigan. In years past such a ttempts 
have been made and in the early days 
proved very s uccessful , but of late 
years efforts in this line h ave looked 
so d is ouraging from the outset that 
no one has had lhe temerity to under
t::U< to organize su h a bureau. 

It i t o be said, in this conn ectlon, 
that Minneso ta's pOSition is radically 
d ifferent from th at of Michigan. Mich
igan is a littl e Ily by itself a nd is " the 
who le thing" so to speak , w hile in the 
case of Minnesota, located in a large 
city wh ere th er e a re h a lf a dozen first 
class Ie lure coul'ses provided for the 
citizens, which are op n to students 
as well as oth ers, ther e is not the de
mand for such lecture courses. It fre
quent ly happens too, that some of the 
most noted of these lecturers ome to 
th e University a nd speak to the stu
den ts in ch a p I, and it is a r em a rk fre
quently h eal-d , " the address was better 
than th on e we paid fifty cents to 
h ear last ni ght." 

Minneso La'e location is, in thi s r -
spect, exceedingly fortunate. 

The VV e e It 1 y hopes that th e story 
of thi s year's game with Wisconsin 
",i ll be of su 11 a nature as to make 
th e alumn i want to k e p that particu
lar copy of the W ee It I y h andy and 
read the ac ount very day for a week 
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at leaEt. We have no reason to doubt 
that the result will be favorable to 
Minnesota, but we do not want to get 
overconfident. Nothing but overcon
fidpnce \~ill defeat us. The pessimistic 
reports flom Wisconsin are to be tak
en wilh a big grain of salt. Wisconsin 
is al\vays in the reckoning until the 
game is over and this year will be no 
exception to the rule of past years. The 
Mithigan game coming so early has al
most completely overshadowed the 
Wisconsin game, but when Michigan 
is out of the way it will be ,Visconsin 
then to the end of the season. 

I N OPEN CO URT 

Dear ~lr. Editor : 
Is Supl. Kunze right, in the first 

place, in rleploring the influence of the 
University upon the high schools? 

In the particular matter of higher al
g e bra, if Mr. Kunze is not sufficiently 
awed by ihe weigh t of philosophic 
opinion (rom Plato dO"'n, ought h e not 
to make a new examination of the re
la tion of mathematical studies to in
dividual antl social progress? Is th e re 
no relation between the large require 
ment of math ematics in a n engineering 
course and the fact that the grad uates 
of su h courses are so often dec lared 
better ft tted than "academics" for bus
iness responsibilities? Sinc the ch em
ists and the biologists and the econo 
mists have fo llowed the phYSicists in 
the employme nt of the calc ulu , there 
is probably no need of a rguing the 
general Utility of the "higher mathe
matics" as a means of iny stigation. 
If it js on detl that maLhem:Hical 
s tudies build Up able m e n, a nd that 
the hie! hope of sl' ie ntifi c I rogre s in 
America li es in th e establi hment of 
better math emati tt l foundation, is it 
not "up to" 1\11'. Kunze to s how cause 
fO I' hi s proposed change? A m nlion 
of th e CO I11I aratll"c ease of teach ing 
high I' a lg bra se 1118 to m e to leave 
th e main is~ue untourhetl. 

'1' h f' r g ls tralion s tatis ti s perh aps 
Indi ate tha t th e . of M. is to become 

a "young ladies finishing school." If 

that is the case I withdraw my argu
ments: not otherwise. 

And ought not somebody to point 
out to Mr. Kunze that the infiuence 
of the University has been the \'ery 
making ot the high schools ; and that 
the best hope of the high schools lies 
in an extension of the influen e of the 
University. If unifying management 
has accomplished great economy and 
improved effici en cy in other lines,
why not in this? Let the people prac
tice their "inalienable rights" on the 
primary schools ; the intelligenc of the 
average school board is not competent 
to the management ofhi~hschool\york. 
The state contri bu te to the s upport of 
tbe high schools; the cuniculum, and 
often the choi ce of a superintendent, 
rests with the state high school board 
and tht:! state inspector. Why should 
not th e unifying influ ence of centra l 
a uthority be made mu h more com 
plete. in this branch of edu cation? 

I should like to COll\'ert Mr. Kunze 
to the opinion that th e work in botany 
throughout the state ought to come 
unde r h e direct oYer igh t of th e de 
partment of bota ny at th e . of M., 
and 0" i th al l line of high school 
work. I hould Iil~e to co nvince him 
that th ere ought to b e a more organic 
rel ationship b etween the department 
of pedagogy at the t. of M. and th e in
sp clion of high sch ols. But, for the 
imm ediate present. I should be content 
if I coulcl cOll\'ince him that he has 
I ee n found echoing an old and un
worthy prejuclice which it wou ld be 
more appropriate for him to oppose. 

Resp ctfully, 

B ert Russell. 

FRIDAY S MASS MEETING WAS A 
H U MMER 

The extraordinarily optimistic reports 
ent out fr m Iowa ity the day be

Core mad e th e Minnesota rooters think 
that maybe Iowa had been p laying 
possum and that perhaps Minnesota 
hacl an unpleasant surprise in store. 

.. 
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PERSONAL ITEMS 

Dr. R. B. Lees, Med. '01, has removed 
from White, S. D., to Latah, Wash. 

Elizabeth Browne, '03, is teaching in 
the Elmira Free Academy at Elmira, 
N. Y. 

Raymond L. Dillman, Law '03, has 
moved from Verndal to Park Rapids, 
Minn. 

Malcolm A. MacLean, '03, expects to 

H. A. Danelz, '0'2, of Swift Falls, says 
"Don't dil;aPPoint the alumni by giving 
us anything but the very best in foot
ball with Wisconsin." 

Pauline Field. '02 , who last year 
taught at Sioux Falls, S. D., is living 
in the ity this year. Her address is 
1519 9th Ave. South. 

G. Foster Smith, 'a9, has been visit
ing the University during the pa t 

take up newspaper worl{ in hicago, week and took in the low. game. Mr. 
soon. Smith is in a bank in New Yorl{ ity 

E. A. Meyerding, l\led. '02, i practic
ing medicine at 405 Ernst building, Sl. 
Paul. 

Julius G. Tewgood, Med. '03, is in
terne in the N. P. Hospital at Missoula, 
Mont. 

Eliza McGregor, '01, is tea hing in 
the St. Paul schools, her address is 
182 ooclrich avenue. 

Dr. M. F. Cool{, D nt. '03, has decided 
to settle down at St. C loud for the 
practi of his profession. 

Charles S. Hoff, Law '96, h as remov
ed from the New York Life Building 
to 345 Wabasha street, S1. P a ul. 

H e nl? B . Hov land, '94, is with the 
C h emung Iron Company wi t h a n office 
in the L onsdale Building, Duluth. 

Thomas Davis, county attorney or 
Lyon county, formerly a law student 
here, was up Saturday for the game. 

H. H . Aspden writes to say th a t he 
will be a t the Mi chiga n game and hopes 
tha t the championship will com e our 
way. 

Miss ora E . Marlowe, '00, secretary 
and stenographer of the s upre m e ourt 
of Minneso ta , was at the University 
last week. 

Dr. J . J. Catlin, Med . '03, who is prac
ti Ing a t D ela no, Minn., writes to hope 
that w may "scuttle Wisconsin and 
sink Mi hlgan." 

Mrs. L. O. Jorge nson (Lucy H . A. 
Blanchard, Pharrn . '95) visited the 
University las t Friday. She Is living 
at Chatfield, Minn. 

and is out here on a \·acation. 

Miss Harriet Wales, '93, was married 
last W dnesday evening to ElmoI' 

lnrk Patterson, of Chicago. After a 
welllling trip Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
will be at home at Western Springs, 
Ill. 

1\1rs. J. G. Woolley, (nee Lydia Plum
mer. '96,) is living at Buffaio, Minn., 
wh ere h r hu banll is judge of probat . 
Jud~e , oolley ii< s riou ly ill and has 
hepn comp II d t gh'e up the pra tice 
of law. 

Dr. J . G. ross , '92, and wife (Fran
ces M ntgom r y, '91,) h ay come to 
Minrwapolls to liv. Th yare living 
at 2022 Second avenue south . Dr. 
Cross has a n office in the Pillsbury 
building. 

Miss Ne ilie A. Whitney, '01, writes 
that she has ch arge of the woman's 
Hall, nive rs ity of Montana, with 
about twenty-five girls. She finds that 
her college work k eeps h er from get
ting homesick . 

George E. Sllloway, '02, who Is 
preach ing a t Argyle, Minn ., occupied 
the pulpit of the Simpson Methodist 
church in this city a week ago last 
Sunday a nd occupied that of the Fow
ler church last Sunday. 

Th e Rev. J a m es Steenson, '9 5, (Mc
ormick Th eologi cal Seminal'y '02), 

was m a rri ed, June 17th, to Miss Mary 
S. Brown, of Eden PI·ai l·ie. Mr. Steen
son has harge of the Presbyte rian 
church at Princeton, Minn. 
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Helen L. Ozias, '02, was married last 
vYedne:;day evening to David Louis 
Fairchild, at the home of Miss Ozais' 
parents, in this city. Mr. and Mrs. 

Fairchild will be at home after Novem
ber 1st, at Hyde Park, Chicago. 

Miss Florence M. Perry, '03, is teach
ing English and Science in the Cleve
land high school, St. Paul, and is en
joying her work very much. She vis

ited the University Saturday, one week 
ago. Her address is 752 Laurel Ave. 

J. Burt Miner, '97, Law '99, M.S. '01, 
received his degree of doctor of philos
ophy from Columbia University this 
last spring. His thesis was upon 
"Motor, Visual and Applied Rhythms: 
An experimental study and a revised 
explanation." 

A wedding which wlll Interest many 
Universi ty people took place Tuesday 
evening in the First Congregational 
church, when Myrtice Wilcox and Dr 
Joslin were married. Dr. Joslin grad
uateJ from the Dental College of the 
UniYersi ty and Miss Wilcox attended 
the Academic department for a short 
lime. 

~lrs. ,YiIliam Wallace (nee "Puss" 

McOuat, ex-'S9) is home on a six 
months vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
III have charge of a mission in Mex
ico. and are accomplishing great things 
by their noble efforts to cary the light 
of the Gosp I to the benigh ted people 
of the dlstri t where they are work
ing. 

G. Sidney Phelps, '99, and wife (nee 
Mary Ward, '97) have just returned 
to their work in Kyoto, J apan. Mr. 
Phelps' health has not been good since 
going to the orient and they have been 
spending the summer in the cooler 
northern regions, Mr. Phelps' being 
mu h Improved. They write to say t h at 
they are enjoying thel; work. 

The vVe e k I y has j ust received 
from A. O. Aaberg, '01, a catalog of 

the Glenwood academy, of which he 
is the principal. The Academy enters 
upon its tenth year with exceedingly 
bright prospects. During the nine 

years of Its existence the academy has 
enrolled something over eleven hun
dred students. 

C. J. Zintheo, who is holding the 

chair of farm mechanics at Ames, 
writes to have the Wee k I y sent to 
him at that place. He says that the 
Ames boys are home again feeling like 
30 cents. The department of which 
Mr. Zintheo is in charge is a new one 
for that college and one of the first of 
its kind in any college. 

Fred L. Adair, '98, who was com
pleted his medical course at Rush 

Medical College since graduation. has 
spent the last two years in a haspital 
in Chicago, has located in this city 
for the practice of his prof ession. He 
has an office at the corner of Lake 
h'eet and Hennepin avenu e. Dr Adair 

was at the University Saturday ar
ranging for graduate work In medicine. 

Max 'V\'est, '90, of the Treasury De

partment of Porto Rico, writes con
cerning the class of '90 fellowship. Mr. 
Stangeland is to retain the title, 1vlth
out honorarium, until he shall have 
completed his thesis begun during the 
past year, as the holder of the '90 fel
lowship. The class is planning to make 
a speCial effort to raise additional 
funds, and are going to get after all 
who were ever identified with the class, 
even t h ough they did not graduate. 

Last Wednesday even ing M r . B . B . 
Gislason, '00 L aw, and Miss J ean Pet
erson, academic '95, were married at 
the home of Dr. Frank E. Moody on 
Park Av., this city. Mr. Gl illason has 
been well k n own in the recen t past at 
the Varsity and was one of the "U" b oys 
who served in CO. A, 13th regiment, 
in t h e P h illipln es. Miss Peterson won 
h igh sch olarsh ip honors w hile at t h e 
U n iver sity, b eing a memher of the 
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Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. Gislason is at the 
head of the Globe Land and Loan Co., 
Minneota, Mlno. The bride and bride
groom left the city Thursday morning 
for a trip to CallfornJa. 

~L D. PUrdy, '90, "ho was apPointed 
a slstant attorney general at :!'.1r. 
Knox's r"quest, is to haye a prominent 
part in the pro ecution of th e under 
indictment for postal frauds. Attorney 
General Knox, Mr. Purdy and Special 
Attorney Charles Bonaparte had a long 
conference with the president Thurs
day at which postoffiee cases were dis
cussed and a vlan of prosecution out
lined. 

Purdy also has practical charge of 
the naturalization frauds developed by 
spec-ial agents recently and he also has 
a part in the prosecution of the go,'
ernment's side of the • 'orthern e
cureties case. 

Th .. Wee k I y is in receipt of a let
ter from ::IIiss Maria R. McColloch, '00, 
of Fullerton, ~'alifornia. As usual he 
Is "nthusiastir' over the football news 
and says that she hopes the good work 
will "continner." )liss McColloch is 
rejoicing over her new work. he ha. 
charge of the English in the high 
school, a union one, of five districts, 
and with one class In aneient hi tory 
(they use Professor West's) she finds 
her hands full. She adds, "If Pre ident 
Northrop comes to alifornia I want 
to hear of it as I should like to be at 
the station when he passes through 
Fullerton to give him the Skl-U ~ Mah. 
Tell the team to do everything to WI -
con. in and Michigan." 

Roy R. Ireland, '02, Eng. '03, wlites 
from hicago where he is employed 
with the Western Electric Company. 
There are five of the engineers of '03 
boarding at the same place, four of 
them working for the Western Elec
tric ompany, Ireland, Laird, Miller 
and Page., Paul Smith is with the 11 -

!inois Sleel omvany. rnl Duncan, 

ex-'03, \\ ho is wit~ the Y. M. C. A. ot 
Chicago. made them a call not long 
Since. ~IT. Ireland says that all of the 
boys fe I well satisfied with their work 
and progre. s.-"The company seems to 
try to do all they can for us and are 
willing to help us at any time. One 
who is not a college man though has 
almost no show. Outside of the col
lege men the work i almost aU piece
"ork. , .. In another two weeks 1 may 
be glad to mo,'e back for I go into a 
place where there are about one thous
and girls. They do the insulating and 
winding of induction coils." Ireland 
is likely to find this a worse place than 
umpiring a girls' basket ball game. 

The boys have one of " am's" cards 
pinned up on the wall and are watch
ing the score grow in favor of :Minne
sota and hope thOlt the other column 
·will show nothing but zeros for the 
whole sea, on. Tbe crowd take the 

'" e e k I y ;md the Daily and watch 
for the advent of each with great eag
el'nes. ~1r. Ireland ex!)ects to ~isit in 
the city a few days at Christmas time. 

:My Dear :Mr. Johnson:-
For some time I ha\' e been trying to 

get a letter off to you, ordering a copy 
of the A I u m n i Wee k J y to be sent 
to me here. 1 miss the bulletin of :Min
nesota new as the friendships made 
in Gopherland have woven themselves 
intimately into my life. 

OUT prospects for honoTs in western 
football tbis fall spero to be almost be
yond the IlmHs of probable error. 
Michigan and Chicago are, at present 
writing, about the only teams that can 
claim to be in our class. Ann Arbor 
may learn what a strain it Is to playa 
game a 
home. 
gold! 

thousand 
uccess to 

mile away from 
the maroon and 

You perhaps know that I am at il 

linois this year supplying for Assist
ant Profe~ or S. S. Colvin, who is away 
on a leave of absence. I have aJl of 
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the cIa ses in psychology, including the 
laboratory and research work.. The de
partment here is included under Edu
cation, so that I am under Prof. E. G. 
Dexter, a former Columbia man, who 
is an exceedingly pleasant man to be 
wi tho ~ly \\ ork i thoroughly enjoy

able and quite satisfactory to myself. 
The students here are of the same 
earne t type, with which I was famil

iar at ~innesota. 
I am sending you unde,· separate 

I.:o\"er a copy of my thesis, which is 
d oubtle s too technical to be of any 
intere t except as a memento. Natur
a,ly 1 am very tliankful to hayC com
lle teu my graduate work and to have 
m y doctorate as baggage to start out 
with on sterner business. 

It would be a pi asure to hear from 
you pe r ona lly at any time, but I real
iz e that the tress of your duties i 

" u ch that you are , ell excused (rom 
such ( orre. pondence. 

V ry incerely your . 

James Burt ~lIner. 
"G III ·ersHy of Illinois, L'rbana, Ill. 

WARMS THE ED ITOR'S HEART. 

MANY SWEET SINGERS. 

The prospects of the Mandolin and 
Glee Club for the coming year are ex
cellent and the organization will un
doubtedly surpass any of formel· years. 

A large number of old men are back 
and the ability and number of new ap
plicants are far aboye thOSE' of pre~'ious 

trials. Trlals for membership will soon 
be over and the results announced. 

'I'he trip of this year will be made in 
the Xorth~rn part of the state and will 

be made during the mid-winter Yaca
tion. )Ianager Hugo Is busy at present 
in closing up deals with the varlous 
towns to be visited and the route wil; 
soon be known. 

THE WYMAN PRIZE. 

A prize of $25 is offered by Hon. J. 

T. Wyman of )finneapolis, through the 
department of Political science, for the 
hest essay of 5,000 words presented by 
an undergraduate student on the sub 
ject of "The Labor Question in Farm 
ing Communities." 

The essays which should be signed 

by an assumed name and accompanied 
by a sealed enyelope containing the 

··No hour in the week brings back writer's full name, will be due on May 
to me so mu.ny and plea nt as ocia
Hons as the one in which I read the 
A I u m niT e e k I y. May it e\-er as 

ably represent "Cniversity and alumni 
interest as It has done to the pre ent. 

Very cordially, 

A. o. Aaberg. 

Mr. B. . Leubner, Pharm. '94, writes 
from 655 ,fonroe A\·enue. DetroIt, 
Mich. "Mrs. Leubner (Elizabeth Luce, 
'9.,) a.nd myselt were both delighted 
to see the Wee k 1 y again, the fir t 
copy alone was worth the price to u . 
We thoroughly enjoyed President 
Northrop's haritable chicken episode." 

The Phi Kappa Psi's and Phi Gam
ma Delta's gaye an informal last Fri
day night. 

1 t, 1904. 

Last Friday evening Theta Delta Chi 
entertained informally lor Hugh Mil
ler, a member of the "King Dodo" 
Company. 

LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST. 

The Minneapolis & St. Lows R. R. 

has placed on sale daily special one
way colonists excursion tickets to Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and )'Iontana at very reduced rates. 
Touri t cars through without change 

every Wedne day and Thursday via 
the popular Santa Fe y tern and 
.. cenic R oute" through alorado. Call 
on agents for particular. or addres , 

A. B. Cutt , G. P. & T. A .. Minneapolis. 
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RECORDS BROKEN. 

The Largest Score Ever Made Ag ai nst 
a Member of the Big N ine. 

MINNESOTA, 75-IOWA, O. 

Minnesota Makes Magnificent 
Showing. 

Through the courtesy of the Minne
apolis Tribune, the Wee k I Y is en
a bled to furnish its readers with a plat 
of Saturday's game. Frank Force, '00, 
writes the Tribune's football reports 
and they are the most satisfactory re-
ports ever furnished by a MinneapOlis 
paper. 

Saturday was bitterly cold in Min
neapolis, and the large crowd that 
turned out to see the game were frozen 
to the marrow. When the first two or 
three touchdowns were made the 
crowd livened up and rent the air w ith 
shouts, but when it was seen that Min
nesota had a walk-away, it settled 
down to count the score, and only 
wben some particularly brilliant play 
was made did it liven up enough to 
give a genuinely enthusiastic yell. 

The wildest enthusiast, in his w ild
est dreams never imagi n ed that Min
nesota could roll up s uc h a score. Be
fore the game the man who fixed the 
score at thiry was thought to be over
confident. Iowa won the toss, and 
chose the west goal a nd the wind, and 
Minnesota kicked off. Within a min
ute of the opening of the game it was 
evident that Iowa was outclassed. 
They could make no impression on 
Minnesota's line, nor cou ld they run 
the ends. Pattee, w ho was fllling 
S ch acht's place, played like a veteran, 
and not once did they make their dis
tance through him. H e smash ed In
terference and got into every play in 
a m anner to delight the h earts of the 
rooters. 'Wh lle he is not S hacht, he 
makes a most excellent substitute. 
Iowa, unable to gain after Minnesota's 
kick-off, was obUged to kick and the 
ball was Minnesota's on h er own flfty
yard Hne. Rogers made nine yards, 
Warren made four, a nd four and five 
yards on three p lays; then Davies took 
the b all four yards and then fourteen; 
MInnesota was penalized twenty yards 
for off-side, and then O'Brien, aided 
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by magnificent interference, made 
forty-Ih'e yards and a touchdown. 

And the rest of the game was but a 
repetition of the first score. The plat 
of the game tells the story, and is well 
worth study. It ,yas a series of pro
cessions to Iowa's goal. Only once or 
twice w a s Minnesota compelled to kick 
and only once did she lose the ball on 
downs. Minnesota used every style of 
play, end runs, line bucks, it was all 
one, the ball went steadily toward the 
enemy's goal. 

No one man deseryes special men 
tion above others, ea,ch man ,,'as in 
every play, and every play went off 
like clock work. Rogers, Irsfield, Da
vies, O'Brien, Burdick, Burgan, Cur
rent and Thorpe were used most fre
quently to advance the ball, but e,' ery 
man on the team was given his ch ance, 
and eyery man made good, But the 
line men were not behind the back 
field in their work, eyen though their 
work was less spectacular, 

Io\\'a fought for every inch. but she 
could not hold. The line men were 
bowled over as they tried to stop the 
plays. and her ends found themselve 
po,Yel'less to catch the fleet footed 
backs. In one department only did 
Iowa better Minne ota, and that was 
in catching and returnIng kick-offs 
and punts. 

The Minnesota offense would not be 
stopped, and even when tackled, the 
men struggled on for a few feet more 
before going down. Iowa grew de -
perate as the score grew larger, but 
their desperation availed them nothing. 

Thev saw first one back and then 
anoth~r, all equally fast, take the ball, 
and" hen they tried to get the runner 
weI' confl'onted by a wall of interfer
ence that was absolutely impenetrable. 
And then when the backs had done 
their shal'e of the gaining. Rogers and 
Burdick and the big linemen were 
called in. 

Iowa had the ball on nearly every 
kiCKoff. and gained first down but 
three tlmes dUI'!ng the game. Once 
they managed to queeze through the 
line for fh'e. antI twice they half cir
cled the ends fa l' short gains. They 
bu ked at every spot of the Minnesota 
line and were pil d up into a strug
gling heap without gaining an inch, 
mo t frequently being tackled for a 
loss. 

nd a11 of the men did well. They 
would not be budged. and all charged 
so hard that most of Iowa's attempted 
bu ks resulted In losses of from one 
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to three yards. B ehind th e line the 
baeks, too , did their work on the de
fe nse. " -h en eyer the ball came at 
th line t h ey wet'e at the IJoint of at
t ack anu add ing their s tr nglh to th at 
of the gianls forward formed an im 
pen trable wall that cou ld not be 
pierced. 

Pl ays Go Much F ast e r. 
The lea m work sh owed 'l'reat im

p rovem nl. 'Brien showed th e effects 
of his practice at catching punts, a l
though h e fumbled once or twice. The 
p lays \yent much faster than last S at
u rday aHd time and agai n the Iowa 
men were swept off their feet b efore 
they h ad fairly resumed their positions 
in the line. 

Toward the end of the game several 
substitutes w re sent in , and th ese 
men workeu as hard and well as 
the regulars. Burgan and Kremer at 
halfbn('k were Simply i rresi~tab l e. Bur
gan is the hest man in the bunch for 
getling th rough small holes in th line, 
a nd it takes lhe w h ole t a m to stop 
him . and 11 is never h e lrl until h e ha 
ll1Llde his I.lislance. His worl{ wa s u
perb, an(l h' has dearly rlemonstrated 
that he is of 'Varsity calibre. 

B ig Smith went in at gu!u'd arter 
\"eb8ler h ,,] left the game, and the 
fre!:'hmun r.gai n evinced a remarkable 
know le(jge of football for the short 
time lhnt h e h s b en at the game. 

For speclac ul ar worl{ O·Brien. D a
v ies a nd Irsf]eld. and Burgan for th 
s hort tim e he was in. were the !:'tars. 
All made gn'at ga ins. and a ll did their 
part on the lffense. B ut lhese men 
l ese n ' no more cred it than do th 
r s t of the e l ~ve n. Webster at la k I 
broke tl1r u g h a nd m aue a bar! m ss 
of Iowa's plays baclt of th line. a nd 
"\Varrpl1 a nd Pattee dirl th same. 
"Sunny" Thol'pe. on hoth d fense a nd 
off n e. d id by fa I' his best worlc of 
th e y ar. Hi s great strengt h and h a rd 
lmlning s lood ut boldly In th e se ond 
h alf. when he w as call d upon t im e 
and again to ta k e the ball. and in 
every ra'l mad onsl te nt gains. 

Burdi 'k w as y e r'y fas t a t e nd. and 
when h had Ih ba ll used hIs h a nds to 
goon adnlntagp. a thing \\'hl h h has 
persister!. in l'pfusing to d before. 
Marsh a ll to k Burdicl{'s p I, ce a l th e 
last a n e! n 1 a gai n was mad th rou g h 
h im. 

ll', th e rn smi led t h rough u t 
h a d th opposing cen
a ll of th e time. and 
arne th rough the n -

t r of the line Mo e did his share b y 
grabing al l of the legs in ight. 

Current a t fu ll back was the steadiest 
man in the eleve n. When called u pon 
to carl y the b a ll he a lways hi t th e line 
fi ercely, and on the defense ta k led 
10\ and hard . H e seem ed to pi ck lhe 
poi nts of a ltack . and was always ready 
with his strength to back up lhe line. 

~ajltain Roger's was again the life of 
the team. H e a.ried the b a ll weil, a nd 
in lhe interference hurled aside would
b tacklers of the ba k s in such a 
manner as to leave a c lear field for 
the man \\ith th e b a il . His defensive 
work was perfec t , and there is abso 
lute ly nothing to criticise in his work. 
The fact lha t he missed two goals 
and a dr p Idcl{ is due to the wind. 
which aught th e ball and threw it 
wide of thl' mark. 

In Detai l. 
The first touehdown has been de

s r ibed in another pIa e. 
Thorpe Idcl<erl off forty-five Y'1rds; 

Iowa could not gain and Idcked. Min
nesota's ball on Iowa's 25-yard line; 
Irsfieid made 10 yards on end run: 
two smash s at Ii ne netted five; fiye 
carne for off-sidl": DaYies made one 

T he Point of View 
The h older of a m atu red 
E ndow m en t Po l icy in the 

Penn Mutual Life 
s ays: 

" \!\' hen I took out my Endowment Policy 
twenty yeal's ago . the p t emiunl seemed as 
b ig a s a hou se, and it l ooked li liC this: 

$47.07 
while the endowment seemerJ so distant that 
it hardly appeared above tbe financial iJori
zOn, appearing like thii"l : 

$ 1000. 00 

My policy b as j ust matu r ed, bri ngin g me 
mo ney w h en m os t Deeded, a n d t.b e resu l t 
l ookslike a n d is just t h is : 

$1540.22 
Look ing backward [ n ot a l a Bellamy) and 
be in g fo r ced to adm i t t h at l b e mo ney t hus 
saved a.nd p r ofitab ly in vested ,,,ou ld otb er
w ise h n\~~ COtln ted fo r n othin g , the a no ual 
pre m ium close ly rcse nlh les this : 

$47 . 07 " 

Sen d dat es o f b i rt h a nd t wil i tak e pl easure 
in see d in g a sam pl e p o li cy. 

S. A. STOCKWELL, O. A . 
as. Adr.1 Bldg. Mi .... poll • • Mi • • • 
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more and th en BurJick w as pushed 
over for touchdown.. Rogers ki cked 
goal. 

Thorpe ki ck ed off 45 yards; Iowa re
turned t en; a nd then lost twen ty 
yard~ fot" holding : th en . m a d e fiv e 
yards ill two tri es, fumbled a nd r -
gained, after getting clear through Min
n sota's whole line and giving th e root
er the only scare of the \\" h Ie game: 
failing to gain, Io\\"a kicked to Min
nesota' GO -yard lin e: O'Brien makes 
15 yarus: Davies made S: Ir field ran 
end for 1~ yaru : Minnesota penal izpd 
fOe' oft - side. Dayies makes 15 yards 
al"OunJ encl; Irsfield tackled for a loss 
of two yarus: next play n etted only 
t\l'O: Minnesota punted. Iowa stopped 
on h r own ten-yard lin e: I o\\"a c uld 
not ga in and kicked to her 50-yarc1 
line. O'Brien brought it back thIrty 
ya l'c1s: Irsfie lc1 made 10; Current an 
other In. IrRfielU pushed ov",. for 
t"UI helo\l n. On the punt -out wind 
cau~ht the ball and so att mpt at goal 
\\ <\1' lost. 

Thorpe I<klu'rl off fifty yards: I \\"a 
I'eturn ten Y' ros ann is penalized and 
i1' fOI', ell to kick. O'Drien made fifteen 
on quarteriJa(k play, DaYies ten 
through th e lim', fh'e \\"a. made on off
sirl anti then Burui k went over for 
annthel' toulhdo\\·n. Rogers kicked 
g-oal. 

Thol'pe kit- keu forty-five ya rus; Io\\"a 
I'durnerl tift en y,u'c1,: then m" Ie 
twenty aruund right end : then fuur 
around I rt en d: then was forced t 
pu nt. O'Brien t aught punt but co uld 
n ot return. Da\"ie was th en given 
pel fect interference behind whi h h e 
ran se,'enty yarus for a touchdown , 
Rogers mis1'ecl goal. 

Thorpe kicked fifty yal'ds; Iowa 
ta il u to gain and ki ked ; on d uble 
pass Da" ies macle ten yards; and 

, ripn made th e r e maining di tan 
on qua rt rback play for t uchdown, 
Rog- r1J Itit'1< t1 goal. 

Th rpe ki k doff forty yards ; Iowa 
lost ~round on two attempts, and 
kicked to ecnte r of field, lIIinne ota 
pen a li z d twenty yards fOl' off-sid : 

'Brien on qua rt rba k play made 
s " nty yard a nd Iowa saved touch
down by ftlr ing him over th line: 
II' fl Id made four a nd th n urent 
ar ri ecl th ball over 1h line for 

tou r hd "'n. Rogel'S kicked goal. 
Thorpe I<i e k d off fifty yal'ds; I \Va 

(' uld not gain a nd punted: Minn
s ta 's b a ll on l o \\-a' 30-yar 1 line: I rs-

fi e ld made ten yards through the line; 
a nd then five yards ; and agai n fift een 
for a nother tou chdown , R ogers ki cked 
goal. 

Thorpe ki ck ed off fifty yards; Iowa 
ou ld not gain a nd punted; Minn eso 

ta' ball on Io~-a's 30-yard line: Irs 
field made ten yard through the line: 
a nd then five yard : and again flfteen 
for another touchdown. Rogers kicked 
goal. 

Thorpe kicked off forty yards: I owa. 
returned five; made ten around left 
end and lost five on fumble; Iowa 
punted to Rogers in middle of the 
field: Roger and IrsfiE'ld failed to gain 
anll O'Bri en punted to Iowa, who re 
tUrned ten yard : Iowa made five on 
ff-side, but failed to gain and punt

ed: Irsfield made t en yards a n u time 
was call d for first half, 

S ec ond Half, 

10\\ a had her only kick-off, and 
O'Brien made ten yards before being 
tackled: I r field made twenty yard,,: 
Th rpe went through line for five and 
ten ~-ard,,: line mashes carried ball 
to I \\'a's 4S-yarcl line; Burdick made 
fi,-e and then fift en yards: Ir~fleld 

mad ten yards: then lIIinnesota ga, 'e 
II \Va th e ball on a fumble. Iowa 
(ould not gain and punted, but ?lin
ne!'ota \\"a off·side a nd Iowa. gained 
fl,'e YlU'd a nd a first down: but ould 
gain no more and p unted to O'Brien, 
Irsfielcl made ight yards; DaYie fi,"e: 

'Bri n ten. a nd Iowa gave five fo r 
of( - , i<1e: Burdicl< added ano th er ten 
a nd Da"ies was pushed 0" r [ r touch 
down. Rogers misse-d goal. 

T hOl'pe en t the ba ll to J n es, who 
r e turn ed to Iowa's 35-yard line, )lin
ne ata lost five for off sid . 

Io\\" a fu mbled. Iowa's ball on h e r 
·0- 'ard lin e, I w a wa tackled for a 
(;v -yard 10 ,and punted to R ogers, 
\\ho ,. tUl"ned the ball ight yard to 
Minn esot a 's 37 -yard lin . 

'BI'ien made two yard, urre nt 
fo llo\\ ed with t~'o more through th e 
lin , Minn> ota s m ash ed the line and 
p laced t h e ba ll on Iowa's!) I- yard line, 

Ir,field made eie:ht e n yards around 
th end. 

)linnesota 10 t ten yards on off-sid ; 
hut rien m ade it up with a quar
t rback play which pia d the ball on 
the 2 -yard line, Thorpe, urre nt and 
Roe:ers mashed tbe line to the 19-
yal'd lin . Thorpe pia ed it on the 3-
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EVEN ING SCHOOL ope~~dSFer?Jais~ th. S~~d~~ ~~a'f'a~~~~:~ays 
THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

GUARANTY BUILDING. RJ SMITH. Secretary-Treasurer. 

yard line, and then Burdick was sent 
oYer for a touchdown. Rogers kicked 
g·oal. 

'l'horpe ki cked off to Iowa's 20-yard 
line. Iow a returned it 10 yards; Iowa 
was forced to punt: O'Brien wa 
downed on Minne ota's 43-yard line . 
Davi e5 made ten yards a nd then eight. 
Irsfleld was good for ten, urI' nt was 
hurt and Boeckmann to k his place 
at full-back. 

Boeckmann hit the line for eight and 
ten yards. Thorpe placed th e pig- kin 
on Iowa's 5-yard line and Boeckman 
was shoved over for a touchdown. 
Roger:;; kicked /roal. 

Thorpe again kicked off to Iowa's 20-
yard lin e. Minnesota was offside and 
it was called back. Thorpe then ki cked 
off t Iowa's 10-yard line ; Kremer and 
Burgan replaced Irsfield and DaYies at 
t h is ooint. 

Griffith returned the ball 20 yards. 
Iowa punted to O'Brien on Iowa's 50-
yard line. Burgan made three long 
gains in rapid su cession and Minne
sota lost twenty yards for h Iding in 
the line. On the thil'd down Rogers 
tried a drop-kick for goal from the 40-
yard lin . The ball fe ll short and Grif
fith returned to the l8-yard lin . 

Iowa punted to O'Brien on Minn -
sota's 45-yard line: Thorpe made 15 
through center; and with good inter
ference Burgan went around the end 
for ei~ht and twelve yard. 

Big mith went in at left guard In 
place of Webster. ' Yarren was switched 
O\'er the le!t tackle. 

::'finnesota lost twenty yards for 
holding. Kremer went around th e end 

Surgical Instr~ments, 

for twenty yards and Burgan followed 
for ten. With the ball on her 7 -yard 
line Iowa held for one down, but on 
the next play Thorpe was sent over for 
touchdown. Rogers kicked goal. 

Thorpe kicked off to Iowa's 20-yard 
Ii ne. Herbert r e turned j t ten yards. 
Jones punted to O'Brien on Iowa's 50 -
yard line. O'Brien went fifteen yards 
on a quarter back play. Line bucks 
p laced the ball on Iowa's 12-yard line. 

lIIinnesota smashed the line for the 
remaining distance, and Boeckmann 
was sent over for Minnesota's thir
teenth touchdown. Rogers kicked goal. 

Time was called with thp baH in 
Iowa's possession on her own 25-yard 
line. 

The line-uD : 
Minnesota Iowa 
Rogers (Capt.) .. 1. e.. oulthard (Capt.) 

. . . . . . . . .. . ......... Stollen berg 
Webster, Warren l. t .......... Buckley 
"Yarren, Smith .. 1. g ....... .. Donovan 
Stratbern ........ c. . . .... Johnston 
Thorpe .......... r. g. . .. . .... chwln 
Pattee .......... I'. t. ...... Magowan 
Burdick ... ... . .. l. e ... .. . ... Watters 
O'Brien ......... .. q ....... . . Gri ffi th 
Dayie;;. Burgan. l. h. . .. . ...... Jones 
lrsfie ld. Krem I' .. r. h ... All en, Fritzell 

ulTent, .. . ..... .. f ... Gibbs, Herbel·t 
Boeckmann .................. . 
Time of halves, 35 minutes; touch

downs, O'Bden, 2: Davies, 3; I rsfield, 
2; Burdick, 2; 'urrent, 1; Boeckmann, 
2; Thorpe. 1 ; goal kicked. Rogers. 10 
out of 12 tried. 

Refel'ee, Burkeiand, of Illinois; um-
pire, larke, of h icago; Linesman, 
" -h elen, of Gr in nell. 

Medical Books, 
X-Ray Apparatus and Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

WE WAN T T O SEE ALL MED[ C A L STU D ENTS. 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler, Wholesa le Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

POSITIONS. We train you n!( p~ople {or. success ful busine s careers. Day li nd 
evelllng se S1011S . Ca talogue free. 

T h _ l.\d"'-:l..o:1 

GUARA "'TY BUILDING. 
Or:>. Short:ha.r:>.d. IlO.at:i t:'1t:e , 

RJ S M ITH, ·ecre tary -Treasurer. 
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S a tu rday's Scores. 
,Yi Tonsi n . . .. ......... . .. . ....... i 

B elo it ....... . ...... . .... . .. . .... 0 

M ich igan . . . ... .. .......... . ...... 51 

Indiana ... . ...... . ... . ........... 0 

:-.1orthwestern ........... . . . . .. . . ,. 0 

rhicago ........ . ............ . . . . . . 0 

F . H. Yo t, :\1ichigan coach : "Minn e 
!;ota h as a great team, and one that i 
far stronger than the yagt year' team. 
Her backs al'e fast and her defense 
\\'a perfect. You will see the greatest 
game of football eyer p layed in the 
WE'!'t when Minnesota and Michigan 
meet Odober 31, and the game as yet 
does not belong to either on e of the 
two." 

Burt Page, captain champion. hip 
1900 t am: "I bell eye M innesota has 

developed very rapid ly durin g t h e p a st 
week, e pecia lly i n team work . There 
will be a great deal m ore developme nt 
b t",pen now and October 31." 

George Cole, captain 1 9 team: ' '1 
believe that the big score surpri ed 
the most enthus iaslic admirer of the 
Minne ota t eam. Minne ota i fa t , 
anJ Mr. Yo t may be urpri ed on Oc 
tober 31." 

George :lIueller. righ t guard, <:ham 
pion hip 1900 team: "A backfield as 
swift as that :liinne ota had ye terday 
cannot help but j>"ain. The line held 
well for the formation of the interfer
ence and every man wa in the play." 

Burkeland. referee: ":\Iinnesota's of
fense wa the fastest she eyer h ad, and 
her defense seemeu impregnable. Iowa 
was outclassed." 

NOT TOO NEAR NOT TOO FAR 
FRO~.J: T~E CITY 

College and Academy of Our Lady 
UNDER DIRECT IO OF SCHOOL S ISTERS OF NOTRE DA"E. 

SELECT BOARDII'IjO SCHOOL FOR OI~LS A D YOUNO LADIES . 
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CAT IO OF \\'O~I EN Lectures by eminent Professors in the various departn,ents durin&' the 
school vear. 

MU IC. ART. LANGUAGE . etc ., are specialties. All departments are under .ble and tal
ented ,"structors . Close proximity and acces~ibilit to Chica&,,? afford exceptional ad",\ntages. 

Une_celied lDducements to those desiring to place thelT daughters under 9upernsion. where 
moral, physical and mental development,s desired . Reached via Rock Island Ry .. also Electric Cars 
to Lon&,wood . For further inlormation adelress 

SUPERIORESS ACADEMY OF OUR LADY , 
Telephone-Longwood Exchallge-2~. 95th and Throop St5. , CHICAOO , ILL . 

"IF YO\} BOARD AT THE INN. YO\} AR.E WELL FED." 
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LEARN SHORTHAND EVENINGS Sessions: Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

GUAR<ANTY BUILDING. 

FENCE COMPLETED. 

The athl>;!tic field bas received I'ls 
nameplate. A large stone slab has been 
hoisted into position. over the main en 
trance bearing the inscription: 

NORTHROP F IELD. 

SPANISH VALUABLE. 

Professor Beckman of the Spanish 
department has received a postal from 
George Stein, '02, who is now traveling 
in Europe with his parents. Mr. Stein 
is at present in Granada at the Wash
ingtoll Irving Hotel. 

The panish which he learned at 
Minnesota. has been invaluable to him 
during his stay in Spain. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ACADEMY 

T he M inneap olis fi t ting schoo l {or t he 

University of Minnesota 
Yale Smith 

Harvard Wellesley 
Princeton Bryn Mawr 

West Point and Annapolis 

ARTHUR D. HALL,A.M. , 
• I n terurban Car Lin e. Principal. 

4 01 Ha.rvard St. S. E. 

B raiDs plu s energy makA capital. 
They are often the whole capital-espe
ciall y of a young man . Pru dent men 
i nsure it-make it sure for t he fa mily. 
Full part icu lars fr ee. No importun ity. 

P ENN MUTUAL LIFE, 
S . A. S TOCKWELL, eneral Agent ; 

304·305 Andrus Bldg, Minneapoli s, Min n. 

RJ SNIITB. Secretary-Trea.s urer . 

WISE ONES JOLLIFY. 

There wiII be a meeting of the Greek 
"'lub, Monday evening, October 19th, at 
the home of Prof. Hutchinson, 3806 
Blaisdell aVE'nue. All students of the 
Greek department, old and new, are in
vited, and those who have belonged to 
the club prE'viously can vouch for the 
good time that there will be. 

LEAVENWORTH GOES WEST. 

Professor Leavenworth of the As
tronomy department was called to 
Ari7.ona by the serious Illness of 
his brotller, who has since died. Pro 
Cessor Leavenworth will probably be 
absent a week and in the meantime 
Prof. DOWI1E:Y will conduct his classes. 

University 
Students 

a r e a m o ng t h e su ccessfu l GRADU A TES of 

9he 8eleetie 
5Jusiness College 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type
writing, Teleg raphy and 

English Branches. 
Court Reporter i n cb a r ge o f Sh orth a n d a Dd 

experien ced t each e rs in a ll departments. 

Call. wri te o r p h o ne fo r cata logue a n d for 
part j ~u 1 ars t o 

THE ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 
J. C. BALZER, Presideot. 

.j1f., Wasblogton Ave . S •• Mlnnupolls, MIDI • 

GOOD BOARD $2.10 AT THE INN. 1314 FOURTH ST_ S_ E. 
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SHORTHA ND Day and evening sessions at 
THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

Guaranty Building. Send for Catalogue. RJ Sl\:fITH. Sec·y-Tress. 

GRADUATE CLU B. 

The executive committeee of the 
Graduate Club met last Friday evening 
lor the purpose of arranging a pro 
gram for the coming year. 

The opinion was expressed that the 
club should take a mor!' active part 
In "U" affairs than has been custom
ary in the past and that a great effort 
should be made to arrange for meet
ings which will be of interest to the 
general student. but which will a lso 
emphasize the importance of graduate 
work along speCial lines. It was de 
cided that the best way to do this is to 
continue the department meetings 
which were so successful last year. At 
these meetings members of the depart
ments concerned gave short talks of a 
popular nature on some subject In 
their special Hne, after which the de
partment was thrown open to inspec
tion by the students. The object of 
these meetings Is not only to furnish 
E'ntertainment and instruction. but also 
to show how well equipped the differ
ent departments are for advanced 
work. 

If the graduate Club is to do any Im 
portant work it is absolutely essential 
that its members become acquainted 
with each other. For this reason it 
was decided to hold a social meeting 
for graduates only on Nov_ 2d, and It 
is desired, that all graduate students 
be present at this meeting. There will 
be several short talks of interest to 
graduates and the rest of the time 
w1ll be spent in geting acquainted. 

The first regular department meeting 
\\'ill be held with Dr. Wesbrook of the 
Department of Bacteriology and Path
ology. Dr. Wesbrook and other mem
bers of his department will give short, 
popular. illustrated lectures. which will 
be of gl-eat interest to everyone who 
is at aU interested in the latest scien 
tific research. especlally In BacterIolo
gy and its relation to disease. 

After the lectures the laboratorie~ 

will be open to inspection by the grad
uates and others who are especially 
interested. 

The meeting will be open to all, un 
dergraduates as well as graduates. 
and will be held some time in Novem-

The graduates believe that these bel'. 
meetings will gradually lead to a more 
advanced and higher grade of ~\'ork 

at this University. These meetings 
have shown conclusively that many 
departments are well equipped for ad
vanced work and. t hat de pite ' tbe 
prevalent opinion to the contrary. stu 
dents need not go to Eastern institu
tions for advanced worl, along these 
lines. 

CO U RSE IN CL UB SWINGING. 

::vriss Barbour. Qf the Physical ul

ture Department is preparing to giye 
a special course in Club S,,·inging. 

There are many girls wl10 are not 
caking PhYSlcal ulture Wil01l1 this ex
ercise ,,,Quid benefit greatly and it is 
expected that many will avail them
selves of this opportunity. 

-BICYCLES! 

;:~r Tires ::e University Cycle Exchange 
Only best makes at lowest prices. 

H . A . C O M FO R T 
Expert brazing and yulcanizing. All repairs gllarantced. 

1308 4 TH S T. S. E . 
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SCANDINAVIAN CLUB, 

Monday evening occurred the firs t 
meeting of the Scan dinavian club, and 
as many as 125 were present. 

A snort but excellent program was 
rendered. Prof. Carlson made. som e 
appropriate remarks and Rev. Regln 
also spoke for a few moments. 

Two solos were rendered by Miss 
Martin and Miss Gjertson. 

Mr. Philip Carlson Is the newly elec
ted president of the society and he 
gave an inaugural address in wh ich h e 
urged the members to stand by him 
better than th e strikers stood by Fin
ley. 

The rest of the evening was spent 
In social time and refresh ments were 
served. 

U. C, A. LECTURES. 

Rev. John A. Ryan opened th e series 
of lectures yesterday afternoon before 
the niversity alholic Asso iation, 
speaking on the s u bject, "The Mean
ing of t h e Moral L ife ." 

CROSS COUNTRY CLUB CONTESTS. 

T h irty men followed Captain Har
oldson over the three mile co urse Fri 
day night In t h e third run of the cross-
ountry club. The pace was not a slow 

one and many of the starters were 
missing at the finish but grit and de
termination were shown by every man 
of the club. 

The cross country runs are growing 
more popular every day and new men 
are being added constantly. The train 
ing derived from the nightly runs is 
very valuable to anyone who Intends 
to enler for the spring track events. 

SI GHT REA D ING CLASS IN LATI N. 

Dr. Savage is about l organize a 
class for the sight reading of Latin. 
The lass will meet once a week. The 
a uthor to be read wil Drobably by Au
Ius Gellius. 

The d ramatic club has decid d to put 
a p lay on t he I' ad d uring t h e mid
winter vacation. 

Official Photographers 1904 and 1905 Gophers 

~ 
~ 

PHOTO-STUDIOS 
ST.PAVL: 

140 Ea.st Seventh Street. MINNEAPOLIS: 

Ryan Annex. 301-305 Nicollet Ave. 
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HENRY GEORGE 5' CENT 
CIGAR. 
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Editorial Notes 
The Board of .ontrol, in a Signed ar

t! Ie in last Tu sday evening's Journa l, 
disclaims a ll blame for the delay in 
th e payment of sala ri es. The conten
tion of the bard, that it is entirely 
bla m e les in th matter is undoubtedly 
correct, but th ere is a noth er statement 
which they made whi h is far more 
s ignifi cant a nd more to the point. The 
following paragraph is taken from th 
boa rd 's a nswer to a n ed itori a l in the 
,Journ a l, which se\'erely ('ri ti cis d the 
boa rd of control for delays in payment 
of sala ri es and e t·tain oth er m atters: 

"In the edi toria l in q uest ion you say: 
'In takin~ ov r the flnan ial l11unage-
111 nl of th unh"ersity. th bard h ad 
lhrust ul on it a rel'ponsibility it did 
not se k, and that was not in Iud d in 
th origin n l s hem of the board of 
('onllOl sysl m. Y u ('annot satisfac-

torily separate the purely educati.onal 
from the business side of such atl in
stitution as the university. To . give 
one board the control of the business 
and anoth er the control of the educa
tional policy, is an annoying and dan
gerou division of authority.' We 
heartily concur in the above and thank 
you for so plain and accurate a state
ment of facts." 

In relation to the article by Supt. 
Kunze, mentioned in the W e ~ k I Y 
of t wo week s ago, and Mr. Russell's 
letter of last week, the eqito~ .desires 
to offer a word Of explanation. The 
position of the editor is that as mat
ters now stand, higher algebra .occu
pies an a n omalous position. The same 
topics are included in elementar! al
gebra, a nd are again r eviewed in the 
freshman class in the Univ\!rsity. Not 
a few hig h schools give but on,:' year 
of a lgebra, and then h a e th eir stu
dents take the state examinations IIll 
hi gh er a lgebru. When s uch studentS' 

orne to th e Univer~ity, the principal 
certifies to their elementa.ry algebra 
and the student presents his ' state 
certificat~ for the high e r a lgebra. 
If there ould b e a dlstin t dl,rision 
made in th subject, so that the higher 
a lgebra should be in reality what It is. 
m nam , a definite a nd well-defined 
division o[ a lgebra, then the argument 
[or throwing it o u t of the list of the' 
subje('ts requir d for admission would 
h ay no parti('ul r torce. Fr m the 
y ry nature f th case, th h igh er al
~ebra must either be required or not 

epted at al l ; th re ('an be no middl 
ourse. s long as a. y ar of math
mati s i r quir d In the University. 
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THAT MICHIGAN GAME 

The one topic ot conversation from 
now until next Saturday night, after 
the result is known. win be what are 
we going to do with MI higan? and 
for the following week it w ill be how 
we did do, or how we falled to do 
them. At this distance it looks to be 
anybody's game. Michigan with the 
outsider, rules the favorite on ac
count of the prestige of her past work. 
But Minnesota is not going to be 
counted out until the last whistle Is 
blown and the score board tells the 
(ale. Michigan is not over-confident; 
she expects to win, but not without 
thE' playing of the bardest game she 
h as on her schedule this season. It is 
generally conceded that the Michigan 
team is no stronger than it was last 
year, while It is just as freely ac
knowledged that Minnesota has both 
a stronger and faster team than that 
of last year. Minnesota h as moreover 
the advantage that com es from play
Ing on her own grounds. 

Min~esota has h ad h ard luck a nd to 
spare this year-Harris was put out 
early in the season, a nd it is doubtful 
whether he will be able to get back in
to hard work agai n this season. 
Schacht h as bee n out on the game for 
three weeks, and though he may be 
a.ble to be back in line when the call 
fov the Michigan game com es, h e can
not be in the shape h e would have 
been had h e been practicing every day. 
To cvown it a ll, last Thursday e'ltening 
O'Brien hurt his k.11 ee and m ay be out 
of the game fm' the r es t of th year. 
O'Brien is a man who cannot be 
spared, and though Minnesota has a n 
abundan e of good football m ateria l 
in the backfield, he will be most woe
fully missed if h e is not In the game 

against Michigan. 

Saturday's game showed absolutely 
nothing that has any bearing, in any 
way. u,pon next SatuDdB.<y's game. Tl1e 

team was m ade up of substitutes who 
were not trying to run up a score. and 
whose m embers either loafed or 
"played horse" most of the time. 

No one w ho knows what the Minne
sota team is capable of doing, will be 
deceived by the small score, leas t of 
a ll Michigan's coach . If the first team 
had been lined up, a nd played such 
ball as they played the day of the Iowa 
game, the score would not h ave b een 
less t h an one hundred, a nd might 
easlly h ave gone to one hundred a nd 

fifty. 
Practice has been secret a nd will 

continue so, a nd wh at improvement 
the team h as been making the past 
week, and what they w ill make the 
coming week, wll l not be known until 
next Saturday. 

To s um up, Minnesota h as just the 
ch ance that Michigan has, a fighting 
ch ance of winning the game next Sat
urday. May the best team win, and 
we a ll hope that the best team will 

wear Minnesota's colors. 

Dr. Soren P. R ees, '96, M~d . '98, ad
dressed the men of the University in 
chapel Sunday afternoon. The ad 
"dress was a plain a nd helpful one and 
was directed esp ially to the new stu
dents. who will gr a tJy profit, by heed
ing the advice given. 

From the beginning down to the 
present time the engineers a nd aca
demi s have united In one lass orga n
iza tion, but of la t e years the inte res ts 
of the two divisions of the class hav 
grow n so distinct, a nd to an extent so 
inharmonious, that It is more th an 
probable that a final division will be 
effe ted this year, in most of the 
class The agitation seems to run 
through a ll class s from freshman to 
s nlor, and the r suits of the recent 
junlol' ele tion have given force to the 
arguments of thos who lavor such 

division. 
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PERSONAL ITEMS 

Dr. Edwin Wanous, '02, visited col
lege the first of the week. 

Miss Kate Steele, '03, spent the last 
01 the week at the University. 

P. D. McMillan, Jr., '03. is in the 
grain eleYator business at Cando, N. D. 

Harriett Grace Mitchell, '99, is teach
Ing in the high chool at Davenport, 
Ia. 

Dr. Fred S. Yeagel', of t. Paul, be
gan his dutlE's as assistant demonstra
tor in the Infirmary Thursday. 

Justin M. Smith, Law '03, Is practic
ing his profession at Bozeman, Mont. 
He has an offi e in the onner Block. 

LouIs G. ook, '01, who i teaching in 
thE' high s hool at Lake City, visited 
the -niversity the day of the Iowa 
game. 

The Iowa game brought the alumni 
back home. Misses Magda Hoff, '03, 
Irene P. McKeehan, '03, and Harriet 
Dunton, '00, were counted among the 
number. All were rejol Ing to see ev 
erything abbut the niversity In good 
running order. 

Earl D. PllIsbuI'y, ex-'OO, ,vas at the 
-nlverslty last Thursday morning for 

a short vlsft. Mr. Pillsbul'y Is asso
ciated in business with E. . Brace, '99. 
of an Francisco, Calif., but spendS 
most of his tinie travelling on buslne s 
and for his health. 

Dr. Finn Koren, '9 , Med. '01, and 
Miss Benetli ta Solberg were marl'led 
last \Vednesday afternoon, at tbe home 
of the bride's brother and sister. Aftet 
a hort wedding trip Dr. Koren and his 
briu will be at home to their fl'iend 
at Appleton, Minn. 

Henry H. Holden, Min. '02, "lsi ted 
th University last week and tool{ in 
the game Saturday. He is on his way 
to Alma, olorado. Ir. Holden will be 
b st remembered on account of his 
bl'iIllant work on the basket ball team 
of a few years back. 

J. DeMott Guthrie, '93, Med. '97, who 
has been practicing his profession at 
Luverne, Minn., has decided to go west 
and vill associate himself with his 
brother. Charles, at Columbia, Wash. 
Dr. Guthrie has been visiting his sister 
Anna in the city during the past week. 

Earl McCulloch, Pharm. '96, was 
married Wedne day evening to Miss 
Gra e Boothby, daughter of Dr. E. L. 
Boothby, o,f Hammond, Wis. Mr. and 
:!Iirs. Mc ulloch will be at home to 
f.rienus at 1Vlleaton, Minn., where Mr. 
Mc ulloch is engaged in the drug busi
nes . 

Frank W. Emmons, hem. '01, and 
Miss Myrtle Virginia Thompson were 
married at Immanuel Church last 
Tuesday. After a wedding trip of about 
three weeks Mr. and Mrs. Emmons wl1\ 
be at home to their friends in this city. 
Mr. Emmons is chemist for the Wa h
burn-Crosby Company. 

The note in the Wee k I y a hort 
time since, concerning Walter A. 
Chowen. Eng. '91, is correct so far as 
it went. Mr. howen devotes his time 
to his duties as assistant examiner of 
the New Amsterdam Casualty om
pany, claim department, with an office 
at 74 'WllIiam street, New York Ity. 
Before going west la t year Mr. how
en was the resident manager for the 
same ompany with an office in hl
cago. 

George H. Ellingson, '96, who is 
teaching In the Augulltana oil e, 

anton, . D., was at the Unh' I'Slty 
last Monday. He is In the city 10 king 
up equipment for th new building 
which that college has just ere ted and 
are equipping. Mr. Ellingson expr ssed 
himself as delighted with the improve
menUs of the past sey n years. H 
plea ed with his w rk at anton and 
says that there i strong talk of or
ganizing a college ourse in the Au

gustn.na. ollege. p to the pr s nt 
time It has done nothing bul prep .. r
a tory work. 
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'hal'les Elise Gu thl'ie, '91, Med. '02, 
writes from Columbia, Wash., "Was 
glad to see the U do Iowa In such good 
style yesterday. Let the good work 
go on against the other teams. Min
nesota has the material, the enthusI
asm, the resources and the coach for 
the bpst team in' the west, and I be
lieve lhat before the close of the season 
she will demonstrate that she really 

has the best team. 
'.rhis is a great country, this Sound 

territory! 
Minneapolis is a beautiful ' city, but I 
am g lad to be In the most talked-of 
country in the world, the one with the 
greatest future of any. My pra tice Is 
good and growing rapidly." 

'03 LAWS 

The following items are gleaned 
from the reDort of Mr. Kennlcott, 
and are concerning members of the '03 

law class whose addresses have not 
been previously given in the Wee k
I y: 

Joseph Austin is practicing law at 
Gary, S. D., and says he Is living in 

comfort. 

H. L. Berry is located at Anamoose, 
~. D., and Is enjoying a fair practice 
most of it in connection with land 

office. 

Kelsey E. Chase is at his home in 
Faribault. he has been doing nothing 
In the way of practice, because he has 
been under the weather most of th 
time s in e graduation. 

G org E. Dyer Is at present 10 ated 
at Slayton, but does not expect to 
stay there 1 ng. 

R. L. Dillman located first at V rn

dale, but has r ecently changed to P I

an Rapids. 

John 1. D a vis Is associated wilh his 
bl'oth l' at Marshall. 

Edward (Brin) PI' m n has b pn 
) laying ball most of the summer and 

says that his native modesty forbids 
his telli ng all about hlmserr. 

Ole J. Finstad is at Ivanhoe, Minn., 
and says that, "Wh t:I I find a good 10-

ation I may 'yump my yob,' but dint 
tell anybody." 

A. B. Gunderson has been at Ver
million but has re ently gone to Aber
deen, S. D. Mr. Gun\lerson says that 
he has bought a typewriter, but we 
dare not give away what Kennicott 
said about the complexion of the type

writer's hair. 
Miss Alinda Hougan says that she 

did not take a law course with the in
tention of practicing, That at present 
she is JUSt resting and expects to spend 
the winter in southern California. 

Arthur E. Huntington, is in the First 
National bank in St. Paul and resides 

at Merriam Park. 
J. B. Himsl has settled down at Al

bany, Minn., and is doing well. 

M. J. Hegland is mixing his drinks 
and trying both law and n wspaper 
work at the sam time. He has about 
conclud d that elthel' one a lon e Is 
enough for anyone man, and so will 

slick lo his stick and case, vnti! law 
cases promise greater remuneration. 

H. E. Johnson Is at Velva, N. D. in 
partnership with J . L. Le , and he says 
that they have one of the best prac
tices in the western part of the state. 

T. R. Johnson Is at linton, Minn., 
and hopes to be able to make enough 
money so as to be able to stay ther . 

J. M. J ohnson is at h annon, N. D. 
and has h arge of a lumber yard at 
tbat place for th Biddle-RObinson 

Lumber ompany. 
It is said that Lend 's first ·a e '\\'as 

f r the plaintiff in a dlvor e suit. His 
h al·t could )'lot ha\'e b en jn the case. 

J . L. Murphy has an otfi in the 
I be Ijuilding, ""hi h is ju t as purty 

as any of' them." in 1I1inn flPolis. He 
is on th r all most of the lime for th 
J hn Hane It Life Insuran ,e om

puny. 
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'l'homas D. 1\1orrow is at Bowdon, N. 
D. , and if his report i to be believed, 
he is making all sorts of money. He 
says he made $4.75 one day, but it is 
just as 'well not to specify details. 

Michael O'Donnell is at Glenwood, 
Minn., and says that prospects are 
bright for the future. 

Gustave Scholle has been touring the 
state in an auto, and expects to go into 
partnership with Fitzhugh Burns, of 
St. Paul, and devote himself to corpo
ration law. 

James C. Scribner is practicing law 
at o shl<osl1, ,Vis., and says that if he 
wins his horse case there will be an 
additional bunch of maroon and gold 
ribbon waving madly in the Madison 
air next Thanl~!;lgiving day. 

'1'. S. chacht has been on a farm all 
summer, and has recently opened an 
office at Rochester, 1\1inn. 

John P. mHh is at Granite Falls, 
Minn., and has managed to have a 
good time up to the present. 

Peter F. Schroder is at Perham, 
Minn., but thinks that he may possi
bly remove to Detroit. He ays that 
Michelet is at Detroit, not having yet 
decided where to locate. 

O.W. hulz writes that he and B r-
gendale h:'l.Ye formed a partner hip for 
the practice of law at Madison, Minn., 
under the firm name of Bergendale & 

Schulz. 
George F. Shea, of ba cball fame, 

has de ided to try his fortunes with the 
natives of Parker's Prairie. 

Charles P. Sterling is settled down 
at Mountain Lake, Minn., and says that 
if he an ave enough to pay hi s car 
fare he will be at the l\[inne ota-lI1ich
igan gam. If he is not th re his 
friend will know the reason. 

E. . Williams is located at Dodge 
Center and says that h has been eat
ing till' e square meals a l ay and has 
paid for th em out of the profits of 
the busin 58. 

DIED 

Mi s H~tty A. Smith, ex- '82, prin
cipal of the Sidney Pratt school, died 
Monday afternoon of typhoid fever at 
St. Barnabas hospital. Miss Smith's 
death will be a great shock to her 
friends, for she was ill but little over 
a week, and not until a few hours be
fore her death was she thought to be 
in a dangerous condition. 

Miss Smith was widely known in 
Southeast Minneapolis, where she has 
resided since 1876. H er mother, Mrs. 
Augusta r. Smith, for many years pro
fessor of history and English in the 

ni"ersity, remoyed from St. Paul to 
this city in that year and continued 
to teach classes in history and Engli h 
in the twin cities until her death in 
1887. Through her mother, Miss Smith 
was closely related to Rufus Choate, 
and the family is well kno"-n in the 
east. 

Miss mith was a member of the 
class of '8~ in the niyer ity. She be
gan tea hing in the publ! schools in 
1881, and has been almost continuou ly 
employed eyer since, having taught 
long terms in the Webster and lI,farcy 
schools. She ha been the principal of 
the Sidney Pratt school since it was 
op ned, and endeared herself to teach
ers and pupils by her Idndly consider
ation for a ll and her bright, cheerful 
ways. 

She was deyoted to her profe ion, 

me tinu 'vith unusual success. There 
was no more faithful or conscientious 
memb l' of the corps of teachers than 
she. 

:;Hiss mlth leaves a surviving rel
atives, h er ister, lIIrs. Thomas Peebles, 

f this ity, and 'William J. Smith of 
DuluU1. 

Franklin Fisk Andrews, who died as 
the result of injuries receiYed moving 
lumb r from the station at apol on, 
N. D., to his cattle ran h, \Va buried 
from the home of his mother, Mrs. 
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Thomas F. Andrews, 527 Fifth street 
. E. Friday afternoon of last week. 

The pall b ear ers were A. F. Pillsbury, 
Archa Wilcox, J a m es C. Andrews, Hor
ace S. Andrews, H aTl:y H . Andrews, 
Woodbury F. Andrews. 

Mr. Andrews was superintending the 
replacing of a load of lumber that had 
become displaced when a pOl·tion of 
the load fell upon him. His brothe r 
George . Andrews a nd Dr. Archa Wil
cox a nd a nurse has t e ned to him, but 
nothing 'ould be don to save hi s life. 

Mr. Andrews was born in Minneap
olis, May 7, 187 6; graduated from the 
high s hool, a tte nded the ta t e univ 1'

s ity ; was a memi er of P s i Upsilon fra
ternity and h a d a large ir Ie f ac
quaintan s a nd friends. For five 
years he was a istant manag l' of th e 

hi cago office of the Pillsbury-W ash
burn company a nd severed his con
nection with that compa ny to enter 
business for himself. 

H e i urvived by a widow, form rly 
MI s Katherine Gerhard, who was 
a student of the '( niv rsity, H a lso 
leaves a mother, Mrs. Thomas F. An
dr ws; a br ther, George . Andr ws, 
of the Andrews h eating company; a nd 
a sister, Dolly . Andr'ews. 

If yo u h ave an inclination 
To be savage, cross, n I 111 an, 

a l' less in youI' conversation, 
Full or bitterness and splee-n, 

Put as ide thi s wicked h abit; 
C ha rge upon it with a shout! 

Seize It-grab it! s ti ck it-stab it! 
ut it out! 

Four-Tra k N \\'s, 

Annent Mr, Ru ss U's r mark c n
cerning a young lad i s' fitting s hool, 
It is.int resting to n te th a t something 
over a year ago Pr sid nt Northrop 
r e e l v d a I Lter addr ss d to "'.rhe 
President of th e Northr p Scho 1 for 
G·jrl s." 

DRAMATIC CLUB 

The Dramati tub will put two 
plays on the boards this year, 

"O ne Nig'ht Only," is the comedy in 
which John Drew scored such a tre
m e ndous su ess but a few years ago. 

It is written by Augustin Daly and is 
pronounced to be one of the cleverest 
pieces frol')'1 the pen of that author. 

It is strong in action and dia logue, 
the interest is k ept to a high pitch to 
th e finish. The cast ot characters con
tains five men and four women and it 
offers exceptional opportuni ty for 
clev r comedy work. 

Th e play will be taken en tour dur
ing N ew Year's week for six one-night 
stands thru southern Minnesota. 

"Everyman ," is the old morality play 
which caused su h a sensation in Lon
don and N w York last season. Noth
ing of this sort has v l' been produced 
in the V\'est and th Dramatic Club ex
pe ts it to be a strong dl'awing ard. 
It will be a mamm th produc tion be
cause of the la rge ast of cilamcters 
and the diffi ult s taging of a p lay of 
tha t natur . 

Th e pl ay will be put on locally some 
time in Mar h a nd th e tub intends to 
mak it an artistic an I fl nancia l suc
ce:;os. Th e facu1ly f th d epartment of 
English are very enthusIas tic on th e 
s ubject a nd the ffort will h ave their 
earne t ('o-op ration. 

LOW ONE WAY RATES TO COAST, 
, 

The Minneapolis & St. Louis R . R. 

h as placed on sale dally special one
way coloni sts excursion tickets to Cal
ifornia, regon, Washington, Idaho 
and Montana at v ry reduced rates .. 
Tourist cars through without change 

very · Wednesday and Thursday via 
the popular Santa Fe System and 
"Scenic Route" through alorado. Call 
on agents for particulars or addrl!ss, 
A. B. Cutts, G. P. & T. A., Minneapolis. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The Y. 'W. C. A. state convention 
was held Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
with the Minneapolis city association. 

The candlnavian Literary ('lub meets 
in the Y. W. C. A. parlors, Room a, 
main building on Monday e '"C'nins; at 
7 : 30. 

A dan ing club h a s been organized 
by m embers of the junior clas , though 
others are eligible for membership. It 

Is the int ntlon to hold dances a t r eg
ula r intervals during the winter. 

Th e young men of the University are 
enthu ia st! over the chance to take 
boxing less ns. Mr. Frank Burns, the 
Instru (' tol' , is a n expert, a nd the boy 
a r e tnking hold with a will a nd a re 
making ex cellent progress. 

Dr. ooke I confined to his home as 
the I' • ult of an accident. 

A few days a go, h e hurt his hand 
and a s a r esult blood pOiSoning has set 
in, whi ch , a lthough not very ~erlous , 

will n v rtheless k eep him at home for 
a t least n. w eek. 

A WI' s tllng qua d h a s be n orgn.n
Ized, a nd p romi se to furnish a n ex
hibition of thi s fascin n.ting p rt m e 
Lim during th e y eal'. F W [ol'ms of 
s port a r e of Rtl h g en er a l inter est a nd 
it i ' s tra nge th a t prac ti ce in this line 
h m; been negl e led so long a t this ni
Yer s ity. 

Much x ile ment h a s b e n arouse d 
a mong the s tudents In the e ngineering 
d pa rtm n t over the proposed segre
gation of th e cad emi s and the En
gineprs. Many of the Engineers are 
opposed to this separation and think 
that it Is unwise and will b e injurious 
to b th the A ademi s and Engineer . 

I tter from 'V. B . tout, ex, '04, re
v als th fa t that he is at present so
journing in Merry England. Mr. Stout 
'wa ele ·ted artist (or the '04 opher 
but owing to his III h alth had t r
sign. His artistic ability is aiding him 

in travel. He made his way from Min
nesota to New York by lightning exe
c ution of silbouettes. 

The girls' rooter caps are a success! 
They will be worn officially at the MI
chigan game, for the first time. The 
expense of the caps has been reduced 
to a minimum by their being made by 
the girls themselves, Instead of giving 
an order to a firm . 

Dr. James , of the pedagogy depart
ment, i to deliver an address to the 
Southern :l\1innesota Teacher's Associ
ation, Friday, October the 30th. The 
phase of work to be discussed is "In
dustrial " 'ork in the public schools." 

H e will a lso give a n address on the 
"Need of Men," at th e meeting In Wi
nona, November 20th, where prepara
tion for citizenship will be discussed. 

Th e Da ily is h aving troubl es of its 
own. ome viciously inclined person 
ha evid ently dete rmined to bring 
it i nto a position where it will 
ha ve to stand as defendant in a lib I 
suit. Twi ce la st w eek an obj ction-
able paragraph got into it olumna 
a nd w a only discover ed at the last 
minute. The ,V ee k I y hopes that th 
mi s I'eant. whoever h e is, may be 
caught a nd a n exa mpl e m a d e of him. 

The Engineer' ocle ty h a s sta rted 
In \,,!th r en ew ed Yig t· thi fa ll. Th ey 
a r e a lready pl a nning to make n ext 
year 's year book the bes t Y J' pub
Ii h ed . The boa rd of editors h :l.S b n 
ChO!lell a s foil "'S : Bu in ess mnnager, 
Will Ada ms ; As sis ta nt busin ss man
a g e I', . B . Ro pke; editor-in - hi ef, E. 
J . ~ h ney. The d pa rtment editors 
" e l' ho en a (llows : S . E . ta nton, 

1 'h a nl ul : Y . E. Go dwin, EI tri 
and J . Holl and , ivll . The first 
I c ture in this y ear 's ourse " ill be 
annoull ed 

ollege bred in some lines is a tour 
four y ar's loaf. - Ex. 
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MICHIGAN DEBATE 

In the debate with Michigan in our 
University Chapel on January 15th, 
Minnesota will be represented by three 
exceptionally able men-Irwin Church
Ill: 'Phillip Carlson and J. G. Steenson. 

Mr. Churchill, '04, is a member of the 
li:hakopean literary society and was one 
of our last year's Intercollegiate de
b aters, representing us against Iowa. 
He is a powerful speaker and is ex
ceedingly logical in his arguments. 

Mr. Carlson is a Junior Academic 
and this is his first trial on an inter
collegiate team. H e has done admir
a.ble work in class and in inter-society 
debates. He was on the Shakopean's 
t earn which won tbe cup last year. 

Mr. Steenson Is a member of the Fo
rum literary society and distinguished 
himself by obtainlng a nlgn piace in 
the last three Pillsbury oratorical con 
tests. 

Never in tbe history of the Institu
Ulon has a preliminary contest of such 
a. high degree taken place. 

The judges expressed these views 
when tbey declared they IlEver had 
such difficulty in selecting the winners 
a.t any previous time. The work was 
uIlHormly excellent and every contest
ant was worthy to hold a place on the 
team. 

Those who contested were : J. G. 
Steenson, G. Loevlnger, Allison Mc
Manigal, Bernard Robinson. Phillip 
Carlson, J . W. Choate, Irwin Churchill, 
H . Leslie Wildey and Robert Pratt. 

The judges were Professors Webster 
of the East Side high school, Mr. Mer
ser and Mr. Arthur H elliweU. 

The first two have served as judges 
m any time before and they are rree In 
ac\{nowledging tbat the standard of 
this contest is the highest yet reached. 

AN INVINCIBLE TRIO. 

After the most spirited contest ever 
held for the choosi ng of Inter-collegi
ate debaters a very able trio of men 

was selected to represent us against 
Micbigan. Three barder working, more 
conscientious debaters could not have 
been selected than Irwin Churchill, 
Phillip Carlson ana J . G. Steenson. 

To these three men the responsibility 
of bringing honor to tbeir Alma Mater 
Is entrusted. If they can defeat Mich 
igan, as much glory will be theirs as 
we hope to give our foot - ball heroes 
next week. 

Three long months of hard-work lay 
b efore them. Many pleasures must be 
sacrificed in order to give time to the 
preparation of their line of argument. 

But they are fellows wbo are will
ing to make tbese sacrifices for they 
have made them befort:. 

The Wee k I y extends congratula
tions to these men and hopes that 
when the decision is rendered on Jan
uary 15th, we can call the tearn an in
Yincible trio. 

IOWA DEBATE 
Monday night tbe debating team 

which n 'ilI represent Minnesota against 
Iowa will be cho en. 

The six men who were not chosen on 
the Michigan team will hold an equal 
chance with those who are to contest 
in the preliminary Monday night. 

The new men who will enter the 
race, are E. C. A. Lundeen, H. T. Mad
ison, C. E. Drake, J. P. DeVaney. Hor
ace Peterson. Albert J. Schmidt. J ohn 
J. Zielke. George P. Jones, Robert Pratt 
and R. P. Ch ase. 

Mr. Lundeen is a member of the Sba
kopean litertary society and a middle
year night law student. He is eligible 
to the on test hU.\'ing been on the Cen
tral league team in Inter-collegiate de
bate last year. 

H . T. Madison is an experienced de
bater, although a new man to our unI
Yersity from Albion College, Michigan. 

C. E. Drake, although he has not ap
peared much in public debate has done 
admirable work debating since in col
leg·e. specially in class work. 
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J. P. DeVaney is a member of the Ju
nior clas , academic aepartment. He 
is considered to be a very good debater. 
He debated on class teams when as a 
Freshman and a Sophomore winning 
out in both cases. 

Horace Peterson is a member of the 
Arena literary society and has dis
tinguished himseU in class work. 

Albert J. Schmidt comes from the 
St. Cloud Normal and Is a new m a n 
here although he has an established re
cord as a debater. 

John J. Zielke i a good man in de
bate. He did good work in Junior de
bate last year. 

George P. Jones i well known to all 
-niversity people. He is the orator

"Jones of Rock" and won first place in 
the Pillsbury oratorical contest last 
year. 

Robert Pratt, altho' a contestant for 
the Michigan team will be given anoth
er chance Monday night. He Is a strong 
debater and hi chances of winning out 
are good. 

n. P. Chase is an old intercollegiate 
debater, serving on the Northwestern 
team and the Wisconsin team last C'f 

la. t year. He is one or the mo t effec
tive and logical speakers this Univec
sHy has ever had. 

GIRLS WANT MOR E DEBATE. 

The young women of the North Da
kota "U" haye asked the girls of our 
University to enter into a debate ~1th 
them . • 

This is a new departUre in debating 
lines and shows the enthusiasm which 
the girls are beginning to exhibit in 
this line of work. 

PrOf. Sanford is yery enthu iastic 
over the prospects and in all probabil
Ity we shall have 0. fierce contest in 
debate between th N. D. and U. of M. 
gIrls. 

Previous to this there has really been 
no incentive to girls to work in debat
ing bu t if they, as well as the boys, 

may have inter-collegiate debates we 
may expect many more to specialize in 
this work. 

One of the girls' literary societies 
has taken the matter up and it is likely 
that the matter will be carried to a 
successful end. 

INTER-FRESHMAN DEBATES_ 
Wednesday e\'ening a section of the 

Freshman debaters c6ntended for the 
team prize which are a set of Rolfe 

hakespeare given by friends of the 
University_ 

The prizes won by the recently se
lected Michigan team were as follows: 
Mr. Churchill, $~5. Mr. Carlson, $50_ 
and an additional $~5 from inter-socie
ty debate of last year. Mr_ Steenson, 
$25. 

Cornell will soon erect new dormi
tories for men student at a cost of 

300.000. 

The Point of View 
T h e h older of a matured 
Endowment P o licy io the 

Pen n Mutual Life 
.says: 

.IWben I took out m'Y Endowment Policy 
t\,"'enty years ag-o, tbe premium seemed as 
big as a bouse. aud it Jaoked like t his: 

$47.07 
..... 'bile the endowment seeoled so di tant tbat 
it hardly appf"sred above the financial bori
'Zoo, appearing like tbi~ : 

$ 1000.00 

My policy bas just matured. bringing me 
money when most of'eded, snd the TC' llit 
looks like and ;s just this: 

$1540.22 
Lookingbackward loot a la Bellamy) aod 
being forced to admit tbat tbe money thus 
aved and profitably inTest d would olber

wise bRV~ C01lnted for nothing. the annual 
premiol11 closely resemble- tbi': 

$47 .07" 

Send dates ofbirtb aod T will take plea ure 
in sending a sample polky. 

s. A. STOCKWELL, G. A. 
350 ADdrus Bldg. MiDoe'PDlls, MinD 
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EVENING SCHOOL Opens Sel?t. 28th. Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Send for Catalogue. 

THE N' UNSON SHORTHAND INSTI rUTE, 
GUARANTY BUILDING. RJ Sl'~ITH. S ecretary·Treasurer. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 

The department now 0 cupies eight 
rooms on the first and se ond floors 
of the Armory, with an office on the 
third floor. Thus there Is ample room 
for all their needs. and pra ticany a ll 
of the north end of the building is re-
erved for their use. 

On the first floor are the locker 
rooms and lavatory, a lso a commodious 
lectur room a nd a room for h a nd ba ll 
a nd various like games. These last 
are a re ent addition, having been oc
cupied last year by the Physics de
partment. 

On the s cond floor are the rest 
roomS' a nd drill h all. The rest rooms 
h ave been kalsomined and the couches 
reupholstered this fall, so that the 
,,'hole effect is very pleasant and home 
like, and offers the girls a quiet plac 
to study ann rest. New pi tures h ave 
been hung on the wall s, w hi ch bl'ight
en the rooms immpn e ly. 

As for new appara tus, little has been 
added, but the few new pieces are most 
excell nt ; chief among them i a row
ing machine, the ,ant of which has 
been long felt by tl:>e students in the 
departmen t. 

The basl<et ball wo,'k is progres -
ing finely. Miss Butner reports ' that 
ther will be at least tw first c lass 
team!'l. ab le to represent the coll ege. 

Surgical Instruments, 

More than thirty girls turn out every 
practice, Which is very encouraging. 
The cia s tournament a lso I romlses to 
be of very great interest. 

The department is still endeavot;ng 
to raise money for n ew a nd much 
needed apparatus, a nd for completing 
the furnishing of the rest rooms. 

The . L. A. was addressed Saturday 
evening by Dr. Wilde, professor of 
philosophy, who spok e upon "Th e T est 
of a Liberal Education." 

-epon the recommendation of the 
committeE' on students' work, the R e
gents, at their last meeting, took ac
tion to abate the nuisanc of constant 
Y'e'1uests for change in regi tratlon. 
The evil has been very .pronounced 
Loth last yea t· and the first semester of 
this year and it was voted to allow 
changes to be made upon request of the 
student, dut ing the first week of the 
semester, but for every s uch ch ange a 
fee of two dollars and fifty cent, must 
be paid. After the first we k af the 
sempster. students must pay the said 
fee for ea h change, and, in addition, 
se ure the p rmission of th ommittee 
o n stud nts' work. This action is 
likely to have a "ery s, lutary effect 
upon th nt c lass f tun nts who ne\' I' 

I<n ow w h at they want to take until 
the term is well started. 

Medical Books, 
X-Ray Apparatus and Chemical Laboratory Supplies. 

Noyes 
WE WANT TO EE ALL MEDrCAL STUDENTS. 

Bros. & Cutler, Wholesale Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINN . 

POSITIONS. We train young people {or successful business careers. Day and 
evening sessions. Cata/o/(ue free. 

Th_ ~~~80r1 hort:har1d Ir1 .. t:it:-a.:a.t:e, 
COARAfo,TY BUILDING. R.J SJlIJTH, ·ecretary-Trea.uru . 
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THE IOWA VERSION 

Stage-struck until they forgot the 
football they h ad been taught to play, 
taken off their feet by Minnesota's 
fierce attack, the green Iowa team play 
ed a game on Northrop Field Saturday 
that can only be praised because it had 
no quitting in it. 

Thirty points represents Minnesota's 
superiority over I owa. The other forty
five represents Io wa's stage-fright. 

TICKETS TROUBLES 
Given 17,000 seats to accomodate 30,-

000 spectators. That Is the problem 
which confronts the football manage
ment for the Michigan game. Their 
i,;ar,llity to solve it has r'ausC'd a nl·,1l 

of unjust criticism. The demand for 
seats is a lmost ·unprecedented . Of the 
1700 seats on the south stand, a block 
of 500 of the choicest seats are h eld 
for the Michigan visitors. 400 more go 
in complimentaries to friends of thl' 
football team and to the press. 100 are 
reserved for the holders of season tick
ets, who have s hown their loyalty to 
the team by being present at every 
game and therefore deserve a little 
courtesy now and tben. 

Th l' scalper has been busy this past 
week laying in store of tickets to sell 
at an ad"ance the day of the game. 
It i to be regretted that the public 
cannot find some satisfactory way to 
<lea l with the scalper nuisance. The 

NOT TOO NEAR NOT TOO FAR 
FROl.\<:l: THE CITY 

College and Academy of Our Lady 
UNDER DIRECTION OF SCHOOL S ISTERS OF NOTRE DAME. 

SELECT BOAI{DI"IG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS A D YOUNG LADIES. 
The Course of Study embraces every branch from pnmary work through Collegiate Preparation . 

TUDE TS FULLY EQUIPPED for all UNIVERS ITJE OPE FOR THE HIGHER EDU· 
CATION OF \vO~IEN Lectures by eminent Professors in the various departments during lbe 
school yea r. 

MU IC, ART. LANGUAGE, etc. , are specinlties. All departments are under able and tal
ented Instructors. Close p roximity and access ibility to Chicago afford exceptional adnntages. 

Unexcelled Inducements to those desiring to pl.ce their daughters under supervision , where 
moral, physical and mental development is desired. Reached via Rock Isl and Ry., also Electric Cars 
to Longwood. For forther information address 

SUPERIORES5 ACADEMY OF OUR LADY , 
Telephone-Longwood Exchallge-2R. 95th and Throop 5t5., CHICAGO, ILL. 

"IF YOU BOARD AT THE INN. YOU ARE WELL FED." 
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LEARN SHORTHAND EVENINGS Sessions: Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

GUA RANTY BUILDIN(;. 

Wee K I y nopes that if any niversity 
students play the part of the despica
ble sca lper that they will at le~st have 
the decen y to leave off their uniforms 
and colors and not let it be known 
that they are students. 

BEATS KEELY CURE. 

Arde nt Kn ocker T e ll s Ho w H e W as 

C ured of D ri n k Habit. 

Did you e\'er watch the Iceman put 
Ice into the water tank in the 1\1ain 
building? "Well, it is a very interesting 
performance. 

First h e pu11s a cake of ice out of 
his wngon and drops It in the dusty 
roadway. 
top and 

Then he uses a brush on the 
ides of the cake but ign<fres 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ACADEMY 

The .'vIinneapolis fitting chool {or the 

University of Minnesota 
Yale Smith 

Harvard Wellesley 
Princeton Bryn Mawr 

West Point and Annapolis 

ARTHUR D. HALL. A.M . • 
Interurban Car Line. 
401 Harvard St. S .. E. 

Principal. 

Benjamin Franklin said: .. I was 
never ashamed to ask what I did Dot 
know." 

Pol low this rille and learn abol,t life io .. 
~uranre. Free booklet. No Importunity. 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE, 
H. A. 'rOCKWELL. General Agent; 

304·30.3 Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn . 

RJ SMITH . Secretary-Treasurer. 

the bottom which by that time has as
sumed a greyish brown appearance. 

He then carries the lee in and Ilrops 
it on the floor of the main hall. There 
it acquires a still richer brown coating 
of mud and filth. 

After he has removed the cover of 
the tank, he throws in Iht:. e without 
3 thought to the countlc s thou anus 
of microbes and other h rmful things 
linging to the b ttom o~ the cuke. 
I saw him do thi yesterday and be

lievE i~ is his daily custom. Sinc~ se~

ing the l>"' riOJ"m nee I have been en 
tirely ('ured of the drink habit. 

The University of alcutta, Indla, 
has an attenc!ance of over 10,000 men, 
and is 'the largest one in the worlc!. 

University 
Students 

are among the successful GRA 0 ATES of 

ilhe 8eleetie 
S3usiness College 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type
writivO', Telegraphy and 

English Branches. 
Court Reporter in cbarge of Shorthand aod 

experienced tettcht:fb iu all departments. 

Call. write or phone for catalogue and for 
particu1ars to 

THE ECLECTIC BUSINESS COLLEGE 
J . C. BALZER, 1'" Ideol. 

4'12 Washlnglon Ave. S .. Mlnoe.polls, MI .. . 

GOOD BOARD $2.10 AT THE INN, 1314 FOURTH ST. S. E. 
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SHORTHAND Day and eve ning sessions at 
THE MUNSON SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, 

Guaranty Buildin~. Send for Catalo~uc. HJ SNITH. Scc·y·Trcas. 

PLAYED HORS E WI T H BELOIT 
Min nesota 46--Belo it O. 

This game does not deserye to be 
taken seriously. It was a most indif
ferent exhibition of football. The team 
was made up almost entirely of second 
or third team men, and the ga me was 
treated by the rooters as a huge joke. 
The boy seemed to fear that they 
would hurt Beloit, and so played easy 
ball, and if they were tackled hard 
looked for a oft spot on which to fall. 
Rogers was locked up with a jury on 
some petty case in the municipal court 
and dId not get to the grounds until 
the game was nearly over. 

A number of times the team ,yorked 
the ball down within striking distance 
anu then tried a place kick, and finally 
made five points in this way. 

Once the team's loose playing came 
neal' resulting disastrously. Minneso
ta had b en penalized and had the 
ball on her Olvn tell-yard line, and at
tempted to make a kick which was 
blocked ; ::t. Minnesota man fell on the 
ball in time to barely save a touch
down. This gave Beloit the ball on 
Minnesota's five-yard line, and they 
were just about to make one mighty 
effort to carry it over when time was 
called for the first haIr. It was a close 
call and one that migh t easily have 
had some untoward results. 

It frequ€'ntly happeneu that Minne
sota woulu fool along and take her 
tlHe trials to mal{e her five yards. 
and then all of a sudden some man 

would seem to forget and really play 
ball, and make fifteen or twenty yards 
at a single rush and with little appar
Ent effort. It simply showed what 
Even such a team as Minnesota had 
on the field last Saturday could do 
when it tried. Of course the Beloit 
team has had an awful lot of pounding 
the last two weeks and was not in 
condition to stand up against even a 
scrub team. 

The Beloit men dId everything pos 
!!Ible to kill time and to keep the 
score down. The length of time the 
team would wait after lining up before 
snapping the ball back, was very try
ing for the Minne ota team, and used 
up a great deal more time than an 
average down, each time. 

One of the prettiest plays of the 
game was once when the ball was giY 
en to Burgan,-he went through the 
whole bunch of Beloit men and only 
the fullback stood between him and 
the goal line. Burgan went straight 
at the fullback and hurdled him, but 
fell aiter going clear over his man. 
He recovered him elf and was sprint
ing for the g al when a Beloit man 
o\'ertook him and aved a touchdown. 

It was a nervy piece of work and 
one that bl'ought forth hearty cheers 
from the grandstand. 

Beloit's plu ky Ii ttl darkey who 
played end. "a a wonder. He wa 
in every Dlay, and nailed his man 
every lime. 

Before the game, the Beloit coach 

BICYCLES! · 

~::r Tires :~e University Cycle Exchange 
Only be.st makes at lowesLprices. Expert brazing and vulcanizing. AI! repairs guaranteed. 

H A . C OMFORT 1308 4 T H S T . S . E . 
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expressed himself as believing that 
both Michigan and Wisconsin would 
defeat Minnesota. What he thought 
after the game was of no more im
portance than what h e thought before, 
for h e did not see Minnesota's team 
play last Saturday. 

OFFICIALS O. K. 

Arrangements have been completed 
and officials cho en for the Michigan
Minnesota game. 

1<'or referee, Lieutenant Nelly, a: for 
mer West Point star and at present 
stationed at Fort Sheridan, Chicago. 
has been cho en. 

Nelly. while at West Point, played 
four years on the team and captained 
t h e team during the last year. As yet 
he has Officiated at but few games but 
his work has been satisfactory so tar. 

Clark of Chicago. "'ho has officiated 
at t\\"o Minnesota games this fall wlll 
be umpire and as his work has been 
first class so far It Is thought that no 
better or fairer umpire could be ob
talned. 

GREEKS ENJOY THEMSELVES. 
Those who do their digging in the 

Language of the Greeks. held the first 
meeting of the Greek Club last Monday 
evening at the home of Professor Hut
chinson. The young men were conspic
uous by their absence and the fresh
men took a dose of stage fright to the 
extent tha:t only a very few were pre
sent. 

But those who were present, and the 
number was not small. had a royal 
good time. Papers were read by stu
dents and Professor Hutchinson read 
a few selections of choice Greek. Re
freshments were served and a social 
time was enjoyed by everyone. 

The purpose of the club is to bring 
the students of Greek into a relation
ship which cannot be attained In the 
class room. While pleasure is the 
main moth-e, the broadening ot the 
mind is not forgotten. Papers will be 
read u t the various meetings by both 
the professors and students. These will 

treat of the life, customs and history 
both of the ancient Greeks and the 
present dwellers on the Hellespont. 

Official Photographers 1904 and 1905 Gophers 

~ 
~ 

PHOTO-STUDIOS 
ST. PAUL: 

140 Ea.st Seventh Street. MINNEAPOLIS: 
Ryan Annex. 301-305 Nicollet Ave. 

I ANI: FOR NI:,EN 

HENRY GEORGE 5 CENT 
CIGAR. 

WINSTON, HARPER, FISHER ~ CO. , Distributors 

WE SERVE 2400 MEALS A DAY AT THE INN. 1314 4th St. S . E. 
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SKI-U-MAD 
Barber Shop 

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF 

BARBERS' SUPPLIES 

SUCH AS RAZORS. STROPS. SOAPS. 

BRUSHES. COMBS. TONICS. ETC. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMpTLY FILLED 

The Ski-U-Mah Razor, N one Better, 

$2.00. The Ski-U-Mah Combination 

Str0p, $ I .00. Send me $ 3.00 and 

I' ll do the rest. 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
1326-28·30 FOURTH STREET S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Comrnuta.tion Tickets $2.25 for $2.00 a.t th.e Inn, 1~14 4th. St. S. E . 
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i At the Annual Meeting of the Stenographers' Associa- i 
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